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THE FARM.
F K B T IU Z R B 8. IN . TEXAS....__ _The tillable aolU of Texas have been 

put to so little uae, as compared to that 
Of older atates, that the question of
uatoc fertilisers to freshen the produc
tive pctwera of the land has never been 
•eslouMy considered. Should the time
ever come when It becomes necessary 
to use commercial and natural fertll- 
leere, there will be no need of golnv be- 
yoad the borders of the state to ob
tain them.

The Immense »ypsum nelde of west- 
orn Texas may be utilized for this pur
pose, and scientists who have made a 
special study of the adaptability of this 
sitbstance report that it la possessed of 
qualities that go to make up a success
ful fertiliser.

The extent of the gypsum deposits of 
the state Is as large as any locality in 
the world, possessing a total thickness 
o f 900 feet, and extending over whole 
counties In northwest Texas.

The marl beds of the Texas coast 
country are also capable of being used 
as a fertilizer possessing a good 
amount o f phosphorus. This stuff may 
he obtalhed at very slight cost. When-** 
ever It beçomes necessary the lands 
may be refreshed again, but that day Is 
a long way off, and unless used for 
some other purpose the two fields will 
remain unused many days.

now transports 427,000 tons a year, and 
others in proportion, and yet no one 
who knows anything of the country 
will deny but tnat a small fraction of 
tha. laad-haa Jieen.,aipitn. evett in the 

gwheat belt: so that if all should be 
sown which is adapted especially to 
wneat the 2,0u0,000 tons would be 20,- 
000,000; indeed, it will not be long oe- 
fore 10,000,000 per annum is reached. V/e 
are speaking now of the northwestern 
belt, but we must not forget tee far 
south, where nothing has yet Been done 
in- the way oi corn growing, which is 
as fertile a country as that which has 
been planieu. .

These figures are from the Buenos 
Ayres Herald. The paper expresses 
great hope for the country and adds:

All we have-said of wheat would 
apply to barleyf oats, rye and maize, 
and we may with confidence look for
ward to the time, and that not a dis
tant one, when Argentine will export

the owner commercial rating; while the 
farmers' property is valueless at the 
bank in the farmers hands, but the 
commercial man gets rating on farm 
and chattel mortgages.

The banker can get money at 3 to E 
per cent on his home or business of
fice to loan out at 10 to 15 per cent 
to the commercial rated man, and on 
this commercial man's paper, he gets 
more money to loan out. The commer
cial man makes the cash paying cpiu_ 
sumer is.y this 10 to 15 per cent over 
and above a fair profit oa the goods, 
and the credit fanner must pay from 
50 to 100 per cent above a fair cash 
price, if all business was done on a 
strictly cash basis.

My plan of farming for more than 
a dozen years has been to borrow 
money the first of June for 90 days, the 
full limit extended hy the hanka with

OVERFEKniNO NEW CORN. 
There is probably as much dangir 

tn overfeeding the swine and cattle In 
the fall o f the year with new corn 
U  there Is In the spring with n"W 
grass. As soon as the new corn is here 
the animals on many farms arc given 
all this grain they can eat, the farmer 
expecting to sec them jump up In 
strength and health immediately under 
•uch liberal treatment. So general is 
this belief thsit some actually starve 
their swine and cattle late in the sum
mer and early fall, reasoning that they 
Will jnitke up for It when the . corn 
oomes. It Is very doubtful, however, 
tf the animal ever actually recovers the 
loss sustained by growing thin. He may 
get fat and Iptroug again, but the 
pound lost through disease and lack of 
proper food is. not regained except by 
extra expense in feeding. The practice 
of letting the animals run down late 
In summer because of the high price 
of grains Is an uneconomical one. It 
brings direct loss to the owners. At 
that season df the year the fall prices 
have not yet attracted the owners to 
sell, and grain Is high, and the new 
harvest Is only a short way ahead. All 
o f these factors induce the farmer to 
reduce the diet of his animals. A 
friend of'm ine even goes so far as to 
clidm that R is better for the animals 
to 'g o 'on  a small diet In the summer. 
He believes that It cleanses their sys
tems and prepares them better for the 
heavy feeding of fall. He says that 
they thrive rapidly when fed.liberally 
with the new grains. Moreover, he 
goes Into the market and buys lean 
pigs and swine that are offered for low 
prices—animals that have been half 
starved for a month, and shipped to 
market from some drputh-strlcken 
farm. These animals he claims to 
fatten a  ̂ less cost than the better-fed 
ones... ' . .
• His experience would seem to prove 

*’ hts thbory,' fot he Is rather successful 
In his work,'but after all his success 
Is more largely due to other causes.

= Kg >s a proaysf s lve, wide-awake buyer, 
a OKTewd seHer, ana one who watches 
the markets and conditions of the farm 
oorefuUy. A man under such circum- 
(StAapea.-cc^id make a success even 
though hampered a little by strange 

 ̂ theories.
‘ '  i t  is a fact, nevertheless, that such 

a policy xs* he advocates ' Is wrong. 
Several times hog cholera has materi
ally reduced his flocks In the fall of 
the year.and the cause is not far to 
look for. The lean, thin, half-starved 
animals are turned from a slim diet 
qnto a heavy grain ration. The sys
tems of the hogs are run down and 
weakened, and the digestive organs 
ore ,, soon overworked, strained an4  
«ventualty break down. They cannot 
stajad .  t{ie h'eavy feeding suddenly 
thrust upon them. Hogs and cattle 
niast become accustomed to the new 
corn Just th'e iS'me"as“'tlisy' have to 
toe changed gradually from dry feed 
to green grass In the spring. I believe 
at one time' some farmers advocated 
sudden changes of diet from dry to 
g-een food. .The young grass, they 
olalmed, purged the systems of the 
animals and made them healthier for 
IV afterwards. There are some physi
cians who advocate the same policy 
for their patients. They diet them 
<^wp to mere skOletOns, and then build 
them up afresh—that Is, those who 
do fiol die from starvation. Rut a 
happier and better science Is teaching 
us that the system of either man or 
animat should not bemade to undergo 
any violent change. Change there 
must be In life, but It must be done 
gradually, and not suddenly. We should 
not Jump suddenly from the thin 
clothes of Burner to thick, heavy ones 
of winter, nor the reverse, unless we 
wish to invite physical Ills that may 
take as to an untimely death.

E. P. SMITH.
In Rural Canadian.

more cereals to Europe than are, now 
sept fro’m the United Stares. The great 
wheat sections are none of them more 
than 150 miles from ships which will 
carry produce abroad, while In the 
United States the wheat fields are 1000 
miles from shipping. The cost of trans
port, handling and loading is here less 
than In'the United States, so that the 
latter may well regard Argentine as 
Us most formidable competitor In feed
ing the millions of Europe.

The American farmer must stop the 
production of these crude, bulky farm |
firoducts. He cannot compete with .

ndia, Argentine Republic and Russia I 
In the world's great market. He should 
produce grain, but only t(T work It 
through animal machines into a higher 
and more elaborate form of food. Think 
of the fearful tax he nays on transpor
tation. A dollar's worth of wheat 
transported 1000 miles to the seaboard 
will cost 20 cents; a dollar's worth of 
potatoes will cost 40 cents; a dollar's 
worth of butter will cost 5 cents; a 
dollar's worth of cheese 7 cents; of 
eggs 8 cents, and so on up the scale 
through the finer grade of meats. The 
more value there la In a product the 
less per cent of cost in transportation 
It bears.

American brtilns and American gump
tion .on the farm ought Xq. see. preUy 
soon that the- only salvation for the 
American farmer Is to condense the 
farm product Into more refined forms 
and of higher values.

'{'hen let the same American brains 
and gumption study the finer economies. .. 
of such production; how to reduce the 
cost. A penny earned In reducing thi 
cost of production is worth two earned 
by enhanced price.

Every farmer In the United States 
ought to make Just as large profit to 
day on butter on 20 cents a pound »s 
he could ten years ago at 30 cents. The 
lower price will immensely Increase the 
consumption and aid to drive out frau
dulent substitutes, and thus give the 
farmer an honest control of the mar
ket.

There are plenty of ways of doing' 
this thing—reducing the cost. All that 
is needed Is that the Amerlciin farmer 
shall become a thinking man, as- well 
as a working man. There Is no toope 
lor him In competing in the proVluouon 
oi ci uUe, raugh pixduots.

THir FUTURE OF AMERICAN
^  -W HEAT GROW INO.
w . D. Hoard, editor of Hoard's 

Dairyman, In a recent Issue o f that 
Journal, says:

We have a great number of farmers 
In the United States, east of the Miss
issippi river, who cannot see anything 
else for themselves and their farms to 

that is better than to grow wheat. 
They are men who got Into beaten ruts 
and have been In them so long that 
they cannot see out and over the sides. 
Jt Is Impossible to get them to look out 
over the bros/d world and make any 
study o f their relationship with the 
rest of the world. They don’t think 
they have anything to do with the 
rest of the world or the world with 
them. So they continue In the same 
old rut of wheat growing. Talk to 
them about making a change In theft- 
farming; about dairying, pork making, 
poultry raising; about considering the 
farm as a factory and themselves an 
manufa'ctorers, where the coarse, crude 
prsducts of the soil are worked up into 
product» of leas weight, greater »nine 
and consequently of much less cost of 
transportation to market. All this 
looks like a dream of romance to them. 
Those are book farming theorlea No 
matter if wheat Is only 50 cents a 
bushel. No matter If their land will 
not produce half as much per acre as 
It did thirty .years ago, they must con
tinue to grow wheat. For the special 
benefit of such farmers. If they ever 
happen to read this, we wish to call 
their attention to the development of 
wheat growing In the Argentine Repub
lic andf then we hope they will ask 
themselves the question how long In- 
tslligent American farmers had better 
continue to fight inevitgtole fata with 
•uch odds against them:
AROBNTTNE «AS AN AGRICULTU

RAL COMPETITOR.
The Argsntlne Republic produced In 

1891 more than l.OOO.OdS tons of wheat. 
In 1878 It Imported 119.000.000 worth of 
wheat. These two statements will show 
at what -pac« the country la being de- 
valopatL A single railway that fifteen 
geore ago did not earry a ton of wheat

MARKETING OP COTTON.
As to the marketing of cotton under 

existing circumstances, I see no way 
we could Improve on what we have 
been doing. We are all In' debt. We 
had to go in debt to feed our families 
and laborers jg-hUe making the crop. 
These debts must ,br met -between 
October 1, and January 1! Thus inside 
of ninety days fully ninety per cent of 
our cotton mu.sl be miirkctbn; this gluts 
the market. The ordinary farmer can
not easily avoid these debts, or the 
selling of his cotton to meet them 
soon as harvested. And It’s no use to 
keep telling us to move our smoke 
houses and corn cribs home. We have 
nearly all tried that without finding the 
panicea. We have wasted the humus 
of bur soli trying to raise enough cotton 
to keep our families in decent shape, 
our children at school, and pay the 
fifty to one hundred per cent margins 
charged us by the merchants. The 
merchant Is forced to charge these 
large prices to pay for extra expenses 
and losses from various causes.

It’s no use to say quit this credit 
buslhsss untn prices gn up, or muTiey 
comes down. Remember the farmer 
cannot get It dRect from the bank, be
cause he has no commercial rating, 
he must pay interest to both the banker 
and the commercial man, besides all 
bad debts of others, as well as the ex
penses of high-priced bookkeepers, etc. 
It was this credit system and Its child, 
the tenant system, and not the cotton 
plant, that has mortgaged our homes, 
exhausted our soils, taken oUr children 
from school, made ue practice niggardly 
economy-, knd makes the subject of 
marketing our cotton appear as a 
burlesque. Like the squirrel In the tree 
top that Jumps from bough to bough, 
all the time keeping up the most 
piteous chattering, but drops lower 
each Jump until he comes to within a 
few Inches of the open Jaws of the 
black reptile; when he ceatiliS to chat
ter and quietly walks In. We may, and 
do keep up a moat piteous clattering 
about - the. marketing of cotton. But, 
when we approach the maturity of that 
wide mouthed reptile, the chattel mort
gage, we quietly walk In. It’s the 
worst of folly to talk buying for cash. 
Money Is out of the question with us. 
We have not, and cannot get a com
mercial rating. Then the banks will 
not loan us money on any kind of 
paper for more than ninety days. There 
are private banks. Yes, but they will 
charge us 10 to 12 per cent and require 
the same negotiable paper, so they 
can use It Immediately as collateral to 
get the money back, at from 3 to 5 per 
cent In the East.. We cannot get up the 
commercial paper, because we have no 
commercial rating. All the^eal estate 
or crops In Georgia, as collaixeral could 
not get a dollar out of a National bank. 
Our commercial men are there to sell 
goods; and not to shorten their credit 
by indorsing for the farmers at th# 
bank. His name and not the farmer's 
makes the note, consequently his rsting 
at the bank is Just that much short, 
and hts trade and hold on the farmer Is 
gone. If he has a customer that is 
about to pay out, and get foot-loose, 
he must get very anxious for the cus
tomer to spread out more, and then the
tnerchan

which to pay off my hands. (We work 
hands by the day or month—no crop
pers or partnership business.) By our 
system very few hands arc needed un
til May. So we need very little money 
before the 1st of June. And by our 
system we are geneially able to meet 
It with cotton at the expiration of 95 
days. This enables us to run a 
strictly cash ' asls. Not our farm, out 
our seed business and conimen-lal kin
dred, enabled us to borrow mbney. My 
eyes were first opened to this great 
inequality several years ago. by acci
dent. Working very late ui. Saturday 
afternoon, at the séed house, I was 
forced to go Into one of the credit 
houses to buy a shirt—every other 
business house being closed for sup- 
l>er. The clerk said they had no ahirts 
that would suit me. I told him to give 
me the bent he had. He threw down 
a box; I turned It up and saw they 
were marked $1.70. I asked him to 
w'rap one up for me and handed him 
$2. He gave me back 75 cents and 1 
went home congratulating myself on 
having saved 60 cents on n shirt by 
having the cash to pay for it. On ar
riving home, my sl.ster unwrapped It 
and read on the manufacturers' stamp 
"The best one dollar hardpan shirt In 
the market." There i had lost 25 
cents on account of the merchant not 
being able to buy for cash.
J 'A^lTort tlrñé afterward niy brotber, 
Vho was on the farm, sent some hands 
to me to buy them each a pair of $1.25 
brogan shoes and a sack of flour. I 
could not find the brogans In the town 

.ctrall of the d#-/.en business men In the 
town did a credit business, and there
fore could not afford to buy standard 
goods—so I stopped at a large busi
ness house and asked for the cheapest 
plow shoe they had. The clerk handed 
me a pair marked $2, with the remark 
that $2 was the credit price, and that 
I might have them for $1.25. I paid 
$4 for the four pairs, and went to an
other house for the flour. 1 found that 
an unfortunate , brother had Just 
bought four Backs of flour on a credit, 
at $2 a sack. I bought the same brand 
and of the same lot and paid $5 for the 
four sacks. Had the merchants paid 
cash for the shoes and flour I would 
have gotten the shaes for $1 per pair 
and the flour for $1 per sack.

It Is only verifying w-hat President 
Jackson said In his veto of the bill 
for the rechartering of the national 
banks. In 1832, 1. e.: “ Every monopoly 
and all exclusive privileges are granted 
at the expense of the public, which 
ought to receive a fair equivalent. The 
many millions which this act proposes 
to bestow on the stockholders of the

In the very near future, If not this 
year.

The year of 1889 waO very similar to 
this year, except cotton was probably 
better and hogs and cattle more plenti
ful. The price of cotton was from eight 
to twelve cents per pound. Corn tn the 
west ten cents a bushel; wheat and 
other small grain in sympathy with 
corn, cattle and hogs not worth their 
freights to Eastern markets. Every : 
farmer that lived where cotton would • 
Stow at all wished he had planttid 
more or all cotton an.I more prolific 
varieties. In the 'spring of 1890. he 
carried out his wishes.-* 'West Texas, . 
Indun Territory, Missouri, Kansas, 
Termessee, Kentucky. North Carolina, 
and' Virginia where cotton was hereto- 1 
fora unknown, was planted in cotton.

1 had been advertising an extra early- 
variety of Cotton for several years with 
very little miccess. Dumjrtrie winter 
of lp89 and 1S90, I had more orders from 
Kagsas and Indian Territory alone, 
that! I hud seed to supply or had sold 
to the entire trade any previous sonison. 
while orders from all sections poured Ip 
ten fold greater than ever bei'oia. 
This, I think, was the way It wns with 
all the advertisers of prolific varieties.

This staple was not thought of. 
Nothing could check this prolific cotton 
boOm, until two Immense crops of 
cotton had beci{ harvested, which drove 
the price of snort staple cotton below j 
zero, and the long staple to 16 to 20 | 
cent!, a pound. |

Then came the reaction of 1892 and 
1893. No <ine would have a prolific 
variety-; all wanted long staple, seed 
,-ind provisions which had been so 
badly neglected the two previous years 
had taken on a regular boom.

'I'hen came the two staple crops of 
1892 and 1893, and the price of staples 
dropped until the best 3-4 Inch staple 
beat 1 S-8 Inch staple tn 1893.

Then came the reaction again In 1894. 
Everybody disgusted with the light 
crop and low price of the long .lints, 
and turned back to the prolitlcs and 
but for the shut-down of the mer
chants, not able to secure supplies 
to furnish hands and the very unfavoV- 
aiite season, the cotton crop of 1895 
would have been greater than 1894.

Now that the backbone Is broken and 
We> have found eut how chenpty we 
can live at home and the lessons of 
1890 and 1894. Jt was life high prices 
of 1889 and 1893 that caused us to run 
away with the wagon. We should and 
believe we will profit by the experience.

I cannot advise the running after ev
ery wlll-'o-the wisp boom by- the urdiu- 
ary farmer back from the markets and 
thoroughfares, but do us they- have 
been forced to do this -year—live down 
at home, as much as possible.

Before the crop of 1890 was marketeto 
It Waa very clear what had happened 
and that the South must have another 
money- crop to second rolton. _

Experiments convinced us that ttW 
second or fall crop of Irish potatoes 
would fill the second place. So In 1891- 
92. we determined to pull the tlmSttle 
valve wide open and fasten this second 
crop of potatoes upon the Southern far
mer before the reaction In prices In 
cotton came. So well did we suc'w-d 
that our little boom run clear over us 
and In many- places took the wrong 
road and are making miserable fall- 
ures. But In Arkansas an Imported 
potato Is even now mighty lonesome, 
and five years hence Arkansas will be 
the potato state of the Union. And our 
two potato crops a year will bring lip®

Indirecll.v out of' the earnings 
American people,”

We (Welborn Bros.) not only had our 
smoke house and crib at home, but 
sold a good deal of corn and oats everyi 
spring and summer, at double the cost 
of producing It. Why could not our 
neighbors do the same. Just because

Kanu« tniist come directly or the state double ns much money as
fn,p;lciiv out o f  th e  earirings“Si

they had not commercial rating o r . PW  t W  te a H gX  hacking-, and the consemievice u-aa thev __  _,  .. .

the thoney without the farmers name 
on his commercial rating, and then- 
loans It to the farmer. If thè farmer 
does not need the money, the merchant 
will hunt up tome good trade some
where that requires just enough cash 
to tie the farmer for another yesf’s 
siege at from. 60 to lOO per cent. We 
must not bla-ne the country merchant, 
for he cannot, do any other way except 
to make an assignment.

These mortgages the farmer must 
put up to feed his family, and laborers 
are the merchaht's ospitai to do busi- 
n«ss upon. 7 hey give credit and corn
iti ?rclal rating. A country merchant 
with a two thousand dollar residence 
upon a half acre lot, has a rating ac
cordingly, and can take ten thousand 
dollars worn- of chattel or farm mort
gages and do a ten thousand .dollar 
business: white a farmer with a twenty 
thousand dollar farm, cannot do one 
thousahU dotlara wtwth of tniWlneM 
without the commercial rated man to 
back him Be«!

AU city property of any kind, |i1t««

backing, and the consequence was they 
must mortgage, pay $1,75 cents for 
thi! best hardpan shirt In the market, 
$2 per pair fur a $1 pair of plow shoes, 
$2 per sack Yor flour worth only- $1, 
and pay on or before November 15. 
In the fall *iand winter, force sales of 
all kinds of grain to meet these same 
mortgages, and buy such things as can
not be bought on credit, or pay the 
doctor’s bills, etc., places the price at 
the bottom. Then they cannot risk 
buying fertilizers for this crop, to be 
paid In the fall. And the cotton seed 
Is worth $15 per ton. as cow feed or 
fertilizer for corn, must also be sold 
at from $5 to $f per ton, and hauled 
several miles at that. There are com
mercial fertilizers to be bought In the 
spring on the same credit basis, to 
raise more cotton to depress the mar
ket, build up protected manufacturers 
and enslave the farmer. But I had beat 
drop this line of thought, for fear that 
I stir up some one who Is more parti
san than patriot, who will accuse me 
of working for some political party. But 
to show that I am more patriot than 
partisan, I will say that I was born 
and raised a hard money, free trade 
Democrat. But I will venture the as
sertion that If the McKinley tariff bill 
and the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver at a rfttio of 16 of sliver to 1 of 
gold could be firmly established laws, 
this Southland of eitrs would, have 75 
per cent of Its cotton manufactured at 
home, while free .trade and the single 
gold standard would give us cheaper 
goods and kill our manufactories al
ready In operation.

Now, to what party do I belong?
But before leaving this »-ommerclal- 

credlt business. I had best look after 
a seeming open gap, towU: The farm
ers of the H ou^ have raised more 
corn, meat andJother supplies this 
year than ever berore. The cause? 'We 
could not buy them on credit at ail at 
planting time, and the great scarcity 
of money made It impossible to find 
employment. So they had to live on 
whatever they had and work at home.
I will say further that there waa more 
patched up clothln»- more and less 
meat eaten per capita by the farmers 
this year, so far, than ever before. 
This "Big pig, little pig, root hog or 
die” business has now brought us near 
the point where we can change things 
to some extent.\Vhtle there Is no calling that could 
hold out against such manipulations as 
the Southern farmer In particular, and 
all farmers In a general way, we could 
ave held out muchjonger^ad we been 

better» posted or undfirntiMd as we do 
now I. e. that wo cannot pay the credit 
prices on mineral fertilizers that we 
have already In our sabsoll and acids 
in the air above the soli; that only 
needs being brought together by deep 
fall and winter turning out » f  these 
subsf>lls where the combining of (he 
minerals and acids will make a soil 
that will make more cotton, pens, 
Spanish goobers or other shade crops 
per acre the first year and com or 
other grain or grass the second year 
than many dollars worth of com

mercial fertilizer, and turned a little 
deeper each fall or winter permanent 
Improvements and cropa will increase 
each year.

And regardless of the price of cotton, 
we most raise our supplies at home or 
do without them; when cotton in ao 
low and that the only way that cotton 
pays Is as a surplus cepp. even when 
prices sre good. And if we tekO pset 
experience, snd present Indicatione for 
anything, we are to have pairing prices 
for sotton, while supplies must go down

Slate con
do Just as, well as Arkansas, but not 
with the credit-tenant systum. Kvery- 
ttdng must be done on time and well done.

The first thing Is, get the land well 
drained and make It rich. Then get it 
well plowed, the same as for turnips. 
Dig seed front spring crop before the
shaded place, where the water cannot 
stand or settle around them as In open 
out-houses or under them, or under 
shade trees, where the ground Is nuf- 
flclently rolling to drain the water off; 
or they can be protected from the sun 
by canvass. Always spread out thin, 
leave them In these places until time 
to plant, which is with the return of 
cool nlshts. In the northern part of 
the cotton belt It Is about the first of 
August. In the southern part It Is In 
September. With the return of cool 
nights we are sure to have aufltcient 
moisture In well prepared land to bring 
up well prepared seed If cut the same 
as In the spring. Never plant the 
whole tuber; don’t bed out the sprout, 
either whole or cut, but plant Just as 
we do In the spring.

These directions followed, we cannot 
fall, esjtbolally If the Triumph potato 
is used for seed.

This second crop, seed for spring 
planting, should be dug before frost or 
soon after, placed so as to not freeze, 
but dry out as much as possible before 
spring planting. The more sap that 
has been dried out of them In either 
spring or second planting, the quicker 
they will sprout. Well dried, this sec
ond crop seed will bring new potatoes 
to the table before the most Northern 
grown seed, and will give more mar
ketable tubers to tjie acre than any 
spring crop grown seed from any» 
where.

Now Texas has a monopoly on seed 
oats. The Texas raised red rust proof 
oats will distance all Northern grown 
seed, both at the North and South. And 
oat straw and cotton seed will keep 
cattle fat all winter without even 
shelter In Texas. Then why away with 
cotton again?—Jeff Welborn.

----  ' ■ o ---------------
Austin, Tex., Oct. 22, 1895. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
In your Issue of the 18th I see an 

article headed "Feeding Smutty Corn.”
Some years, when corn Is very smut

ty, I have Invariably noticed that a 
great many horses in places die from 
blind staggers. I have kept horses In 
Texas for farm purposes the last 
thirty-five years, and have not had one 
to die with that disease. My rule la 
to always keep salt In the trough and 
put the com in on It for them to eat, 
and they will always have to eat some 
Ball with It. Of course we aim not to 
feed smutty corn, but they will get 
some, more or less, when corn Is much 
smutty. A. M. RAMSEY.

— — ■ o
Dr, R. C. Flower, the noted Boston 

•pedallst. was li>, Fort Worth Wed-, 
nesday and Thurrcay of this week. To 
a Journal man he said that each visit 
through th« South greatly Increased 
his practice. He was very muoh pleas- 
ed with the Journal, saying that wher
ever he went through this state he 
wosild hear patients coming to see 
him say that they saw his ad. In 
the Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

-------------------------------------------0 ------------------------------------------ *

A WORD WITH STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 

been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a good many years, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frill# on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solltl 
comfort, including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms, it certainly la tbs place 
to patronise.

Subscribars to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive thOlr paper 
regularly ara requested to notify this 
áfilos.

THE HOME GARDEN.
The followlot' Is the address of Prof.

R. H. Price oi the agricultural and me
chanical college to the Milam county 
Farmers’ Institute held at Cameron 
October 19:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of Mi
lam County Farmers’ Institute: If any 
one is In a'pusttlun to enjoy fresh vege
tables all the year It Is certainly the 
farmer. There is no reason why his 
family should not be supplied all the 
year with an abundant supply of freeh 
vegetables. He has the land, the tools 
and the mules. Nothing more la need
ed except a little energy to cause that 
pen of weeds to bring forth all the 

-fresh vegetables the Tarmer's family 
can use. Now Is a good time to build 
the garden f^uce and begin preparing 
the soli. During the past three years 
1 have tested over 3U0 varieties of vege
tables and have grown two gardens 
each year. In some respects ihe fall 
garden was better than the spring gar
den. The best caullllower 1 have been 
able to grow In 7'exas waa cut the 24th 
of last December one year ago. Fine 
cabbage which weighed from three to 
five pounds x>er head were cut during 
the following month of January. On 
the 24th of Inst December I gathered 
good celery froiq our gardens. Snap 
beans, turnips, tomatoes and Irish po
tatoes have been grown all falll until 
frost In December. Many of these 
vegetables grown In the full can easily 
be kept over whiter. I have kept the 
fall crop of Irish potatoes very success
fully, placing them In sund in our po
tato house. Fall cabbage will keep 
well If It be pulled and the heads be 
placed In a trench dug In the grouipl 
and then covered with dirt Just before 
the freezes come. 1 have cut tomato 
vines the first of September loaded with 
green fruit and hung them up In a 
house where they would not freeze, and 
in about ten days to three weeks they 
ripened up as nicely as they did In the 
summer. In thla way I have had fresh 
tomatoes for my Christmas dinner. 
iCgg plants, which are usually hard to 
Inlng on for an early summer crop, yet 
If they be cultivated well all summer, 
and even if the drouth seems tn almost 
kill them, they will start off to grow 
again when the fall rnln.s come and will 
bear a heavy crop. I have grown a 
heavy crop of okra this summer with
out any cultivation whatever. The 
ground which had okra seed on It from 
last year’s crop wns slm|)ly plowed In 
the spring for a crop of pens, but the 
okra came up So thickly that 1 decided 
to let It stand, and there It flourished 
and bore a heavy crop all summer. The 
okra plant Is u first cousin to the 
cotton plant and will stand much 
drouth.

These statements being facts, they 
prove to my^mlnd that there would be 
a considerable saving of the farrner’i 
Income If he w-ould pay more attention 
to his garden and less attention In try 
Ing to kill the weeds In his yard and to 
mutilating the merchant’s goods boxes.

A circular letter was sent out to the 
farmers of West Virginia recently ask
ing them what money value their gar
dens were to their families, and the 
very lowest estimate wns $25''ana the 
highest eotlmute was $150. Then again, 
there Is a re< reatlon and a pleasure In 
working In a nicely kept garden and 
gathering fresh vigotables as the pro 
duets of our own Industry. It Is well 
knpwil-lltat a diet mnatwHng taryety nf
vegetables and of fruits daring the hof 
summer lowers the temperature of the 
body and has a tendency to stop the 
craving of the stomaeli for such stimu
lating things ns Intoxlcnnts. Such i 
diet well managed will also grestly les 
sen the doctor's bills. The value of a 
garden In those lines cannot be estt 
mated In dollars and cents.

Farmers frequently state that they

contained in barnyard manure. It IB 
b(«t for such soils to give them two 
plowings a year with a heavy turnip); 
plow, one In the early fall and the 
other In February Just before plantinff 
begins. Subsoiling Is also desirable. 

THE FENCE
'While such vegetables as sweet po

tatoes may be grown moat anywhqre, . 
even In the cornfield If the vlnelees 
variety be used, yet to attempt to
Srow a garden of a variety of végéta

les without a good fence which will 
turn stock and poultry of all kinds.
It Is apt to be a source of annoyance 
and vexation of spirit. A good wide 
gate which will admit pl iws and wag
ons to go through should be made on 
one side In the garden fence. It Is' 
hard to keep weeds down and grow 
vegetables w-lthout frequent stirring of 
the ground with cultivators, and therd 
should be no trouble In getting them 
Into the garden easily and at the prop
er time .

SYSTEM IN THE GARDEN.
The same variety of vegetables 

should not be grown on the same piece 
of ground each year In succession. It 
Is best, for instance, to follow a crop 
of cabbage with potatoes. It is a good 
Idea to divide tbe garden Into equal 
parts, with a good walk down the esn -*  
ter. In the middle of the walk maa 
be built a rustic arbor where one could 
sit dow-n and rest In the shade to enjoy 
the summer breeze. On one aide of the 
garden small fruit should be grown 
and on the other vegetables.

The small fruit division should con
tain Several rows of Mitchell’s Elarly 
and Parker's Early strawberries, sev
eral rows of Dallas blackberries and 
Several--rows of Herntan -Yaeger and 
Moorc’i# Early grapes. All plantsd In 
rows parallel with the center walk and 
wide enough apart to easily cultivate 
with a field cultivator.

Ill the vegetable division sow oesd 
of El Paso onion on the first of Babru- 
sry for spring and summer onions. At 
the same time sow seed of the Early 
Ho e Colored China radish. Plant Early 
Jersey Wakefield cabbage seed first 
of B'ebruary. Sow your Otant Pasohdl 
celery seed from the first to tha laat 
of January. ITrom the Kith to thé Ut4x 
of March sow seed of the early Dwarf
Champion tomato and also ifiant somé

Wax
.4 bout the 20th of March plant aoms
beans of the Early Gulden Wax vorlaty.

have no lands suitable for a garden. I 
have traveled across the state of Texas 
from Denison to, (inlveslon and 
through several other southern slates 
and I have not seen a place tkhcre some 
varieties of fruits and vegefhbles would 
not grow.

Recently I have seen a ranch where 
there were 7000 acres of beautiful graz 
Ing prairie land In one field, over which 
roamed many fet stock. There were 
250 acres of fine corn, fifty acres of flue 
Texas millet and twenty-five acres of 
excellent cotton. That man had no 
vegatables and no fruit on hla table 
The only garden was a small spot 
wher® A few itnuanhes were KrowiriK> 
he said, for his cows. The wild mus 
tang grape was the only fruit that 
wealthy farmer had. I thought how 
much of life he and his family were 
missing out on that lonely, yet beautl 
ful rolling prairie, where vegetables 
fruits and flowers would grow In great 
abundance, as has been proven near 
him. If I had been offered that 7000 
acre ranch with all Its fine cattle, with 
all Its rich pasturage, with the under
standing that I must live on It and not 
grow vegetables nor fruits around the 
home, I would not have accepted the 
offer.

It Is often stated that vegetables are 
hard to grow, and so they are to the 
man that gives them but Httla atten
tion. It is seldom we find any ctop 
that win flourish without attention.

The sweet potato Is undoubtedly the 
vegetable best suited to the lazy man. 
It will grow and mature its crop dur
ing most any dry seawm and on almost 
any soil in the state. And what Is bet
ter or more wholesome than the rich 
old pumpkin yam or yellow yam, 
baked In tbe stove or range till the 
sweet syrup oozes out of the sides, and 
then brought to the table, mashed and 
spread out on your plate while hot, 
then seasoned with rich creamery but
ter ( Where Is the picture more beau
tiful than that of a little Innocent girl 
coming from her father’s garden early 
on a May morning, bringing to Its 
mother the red luclous strawberry In 
Its tiny hands?

Some of the main reasons why farm
ers do not i>ay more attention to their 
gardens may be stated to be that in a 
new country there is .usually an abund
ance of wild meats, beef and bacon, 
unskilled labor to attend to the garden, 
a poor location for the garden, the 
fence which keeps,, the man with the 
plow out, and the lack of information 
to select the b<at varieties of garden 
vegetable«.

LOCATION OF THE GARDEN.
Tbe site of th'? garden should, of 

course, be selected back of the house, 
and not so far away as to be Incon
venient of access to the family. The 
surface of the soil should slope enough 
to carry off the surplus water as It 
fall« upon the ground, - because good 
vagalables will not grow upon a low, 
heavy, wet soil. The slope of a spring 
garden should be toward the south
east or toward the southwest, so as to 
get the benefit of the sunshine, also to 
•scape to some extent the Injury from 
cold north winds. For a fall garden It 
is better for the ground to slope toward 
pie north, so as to escape Injury from 
the hot sun In the Southern sta»es.

The beet eoil Is perhaps a rich loam, 
because It lete the water go down more 
readily, warms earlier In the spring, 
and can be cultivated quicker after a 
fito . Moat any heavy soil can be 
brought to a fine ttlth If tt tos given 
g ^  cultivation at the proper ttme 

heavy applications of wood ashes 
and of vegeuble matter soeh as Is

seed of the Henderson Dwarf Lima or 
Butter bean. Red out first Of March 
somo of the vineless and some of ths 
pumpkin yam sweet pdatoaa. Plant 
then also some Triumph Irlah potaloas 
saveil from the fall crop. Last oC 
March plant Early Newted Gem and 
I'lneapplrt cantaloupes. Early Marble
head amt ttury swenst com. This list 
of vcgelHbles and fruits, wliile not 
complete, yet It Is fine enough for . tbs 
most wealthy eouthern farmer. Tbess 
varieties I have tested and know to bs 
adapted to this southern ulliaite. Fre
quent plantings of the early vegetables 
should be niadie every two wboIm  and 
the soil should be well cultivated.

FALL GARDEN.
The spring garden Is often harvested 

by (he middle of July In Southern 'Tex
as and then the dry, hot weather sets 
In. After the llrzt good rnin In July 
plow your ground and if convenient 
give It a dressing oi; wood ashee at 
the r.ito of about ten tons to tbe acre. 
Harrow thoroughly and put Oh at out 
300 pounus of onttoii seed meal per acre 
and your ground Is ready for fall plant
ing. Cabbage an<l cauUflitwer should 

-ba. aowqv 4a a naol and skady 4>*4WS— 
about the laat hi July, where tney can 
be easily watered. At -the same time 
sow some celery eeil. Cut off ,a(nge 
tomato vines and stick them Into tbs 
ground after a rain, also put some cut
tings Into iho gi >und ut some cool and 
shady place, whui's the -cabbage seed 
are sown. When the ground Is moist 
enough In September or the let of Au
gust put the plan's out Into the gsr- 
dcn. Also Ilia*,; yttur sniip besns and 
pea seeds of whleh you gathered and 
Mived from the rpring crop. Sow tur
nip Bcc*d and idunt cucumbers In Au
gust. 1 have hH)! the beat success With 
a fall crop of Itisn potatoes by 
Ing the soil well -cultivated until plant
ing time, the las' of July or the 1st of 
August, and planting good sized pota
toes cut to two eyes afte- they have 
be»ii bedded out two weeks. A good 
way to bed Iheiii Is to put them in % 
sh.-idy plate aiid lo cover them with 
straw and to keep them moist. Soon 
the eyes will turn green and then they 
are ready to plant out when the gr-eund 
Is iiiuiet enough; ivst of July or August 
1. 1 have over firty vurletirs under test 
now, but so far toe Trijlmph variety ts 
the best I have tested for a fall crop. 
Owing to the pupulsrlty of ihls g<i»d 
pctuio it has been sold high iindisr dif
ferent names and each claimed to toe a 
new strain. 1 have been unable to see 
any difference In the so-called kinds of 
Triumph potato. Again the old Peach 
blow variety has been sent out as tha 
Triumph potato, which proved an Uttar 
failure.

Many of the biting Insects which 
trouble the fatvner'e garden can be kill
ed by dusting a little London purple 
mixed with flour over the plant while 
the dew la on. One ounce of London 
purple well mixed with twenty ounoes 
of flour or of lime usually aufficlent. 
For the sucking Insects the common 
kerosene emulsion diluted ten Umea 
generally gives good results.

LAWN MAKING IN THE SOUTH.
Not until the once despised, but now 

royally esteemed, Beit.nuda grass had 
become generally dlssemlnatsd In the 
South did the people have at their 
command the greatest grass In ths 
world for lawn making. Tha baauUfuI 
blue grass lawns of the north had long 
been their envy, but blue grass wsa 
nut available for Southern lawn mak
ing as Is Bermuda grass. It la a sum
mer grass and beglna to show It« 
green shortly after the soli hss 
warmed by the April ahowero. as 
continues green until tha first 
frpst of November. Tha Benauda 
lawn need not present a desolate a ^  
pearance tn winter. If properly esta^ 
llshed and maintained In oonnsstlM| 
with white clover.

Anywhere In the South whsrs Ber
muda has established Iself, the aartisi 
way for making a small lawn la ts do 
the work in the early spring. Ths sod 
can be obtained for the asking, sad a  
nnan with a horse and cart, or mnla 
and a wagon, can sod a good O t ^  
place In the ten hours of a March or 
April day, the lawn being all rsody ts  
reoelve the sods as they srs brsngtot 
In.

If the lawn Is to toa o f oonsMsratols 
area (a quarter of an acra or mors), 
or made at some distance from ths 
source of material, a different msthsd 
will be necessary. Dig up tha roots 
and ehake or wash off ttis asrth. Chop 
the roots into pieces either with hatch
et or fodder cotter, and aftar prepoiis 
the soli thoroughly with a plow oni 
harrow (or rake), lay off ahalloW drills
the soil thoroughly with n
every twelve or fifteen Inches SAd sow 
the root pieces as thickly along In ths 
drills as can be afforded. Then sever 
with a rake and run a garden rOllsS 
along the drills. In tha absenoa of a  
roller an Iron bound barrai will ds ths 
Job nicely.

aohttrtbers to Texas Stock o a d lta E  
Journal who drf not rscstvs tl 
rm larly  are reqasstsd ts not

\ •
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CATTLE.
Th* JouOMiI would like K> have the 

experlenco of eatOe feedera who have 
had fatal results from feeding sorghum.

A good method of afcllmatlng hulls 
in Texas that have hern taken fiom the 
North Is to select the most healthy 
calves, those of stout, robust frames, 
and the offsprings of parenU of strong 
constitution. Those dropped In the 
early spring are recommended as most 
suitable for transportation about the 
Hrst of December, when the danger of 
Texas fever Is passed.

Many Eastern agricultural newspa
pers take a delicious delight In plctur- 
Jns the long-horned Texas steers. If 
their Idea could be correctly conveyed 
to pay It would amount to nothing 
more than a gigantic muss of horns 
tacked on to a toA-pound steer. They 
should gain Information by observation 
and thus dispel thin horny nightmar*.

Pursuant t*> the proclamation of Vss- 
retary of Agriculture ,Morton, the re
striction prt>hlbltlng the Importation of 
Mexican cuttle Into Texas was lifted 
on the 22nd. United States Cattfc In
spector Cunningham, In an Interview 
with the press, estimates that 6:1,000 
cattle will come from two Mexican 
states alone. As the Journal stated 
heretohtre, thefe need he little appre^ 
hcnslon on this score, for all the Mex
ican cattle brought to this country will 
have hut little If any effect upon the 
market.
WHAT IS A HOOD HKHF ANIMAL?

Heulizing th.at It should be the aim 
of every calllf raiser to make as much 
piollt finin the shipments us possible, 
the answer to the (piery Is very simple. 
A good h.-ef animal is that peculiar 
Ijiaiiil best tltt.-d for the locality In 
which they are to he raised.

It Is well understood that a certain 
br.*.‘d of cattle may prove eminent'y 
sue'es.siul in one locality, and may 
prow- an uggreglous failure In another. 
Therefore, by a series of observations 
and careful lists, this uuesllon must he 
determined. When a beef ijroducer Is 
wanted a breed posessing a massive, 
compact, block-shaped body, with tine 
li.inc. Is tiest suited to the iiurpose; one 
so formed us to admit of the laying on 
of the greulcst amount of Hesli In those 
pints llml runilsti the most desirable 
«■III at llic loilclier's bba k, and with the 
least.pusiiilalc-a-inoiinl of otTiil. A nar
row-cbesicd. Kuant, large-boned ani
mal will reiiulre ii longer time and a 
greater iiiiioutit of food in pro|)ortlon 
to Ills welglit to lie ready for the mar
ket Ilian the Intler, and when ready 
will not furnish as good meat as the 
uUrts.

A I‘U(l(’ I.A.\IATIO.V.
'The governor lias issued the procla- 
imition following:

Whi-reas. the live stock sanitary 
commission of Texas, under the pro
visions of an act approved Aliril 20. 
Is»:!, entitled “ An act to provide for 
the protection of domesllc animals, for 
the creation of u live slock sanitary 
coiriiiijsslon, for the cstabliRhlng of 
live stock «piarantlne lines, rules and 
regulations; to provide iieiialtles for 
Violating the same, and to make an 
appropriation to carry out tlie pro
visions of this act.“ has communicated 
to me orders made by ».ild commis
sion.

Whereas, by the laws creating this 
commission, it Is made the duty of the 
sume to co-operate with the United 
States secretary of agriculture in es
tablishing (jUHiantlnc lltns, rules ami 
regulitlons against splenic nr southern 
fever -aiMl iirotecf the live stcK'k indus
try of the stato of Tex'is, and

Whereas, this cimimlssbm is of the 
opinion that l»y a strict observance 
of the said rules and regiilatlons so 
Issued as aforesaid by the secretary 
of ugrlcullure of the United Htatos, 
dated Septeinlier 27. IRS.'i. and a colse 
lns|s'ctlon of (Mttle as therein provld- 
♦“L the- eiitt le ■ .rf H its-state .wjll hr 
furiy profecled affalivst all coiitagíoús 
and infectious dl.seases of iiiHlIgnant 
character; now, therefore, the live 
•si'ojk .saiiltai'y cuiiiiulsakin uf.itba wtat«> 
of T 'xas, hereby adopts tlie herein 
iH'fore mentioned rules and rvgulu- 
llons issued us aforesaid on the 27th 
of .September, iKSfi, by the honorable 
I lilted Stales secretai-y of agriculture, 
make Iht» same th** rules and regnla- 
llons of ihla commission, and hereby 
order that the violation of any of the 
utoivsald rules and regulations shall 
he an offense and punislii.ible as provld- 
eil hy the laws of the state of Texa.H 
and most respectfully ask your ex- 
(■ llency to issue your proclamation as 
111** luw iirovl<ieM.

WiUiess our hands and otndal signa
ture. this the lIHh day of October, 18*5.
I. . . . ,e J MOOHK.ii-'sileiit Texas Live Htock .SanPary

< ofiim issloh. ,
UOH'T J. KLKRRRO. 

lM-cret,ry Texas Live Stock Sanitary
< oiumlsHlon.
.l:ow. tlicrefoie, I. V. A. Uullierson. 

C'lveiiior of Ttixas, In conformity with 
the prnvlatf.hs <ir «aid art', do hereby
sei regulntlons• t foith in the above recited order of 
the Live Si,H-k Sanitary U.immlsslon 
•d Tc;.:is. shall he in full force and
• •irfcl fi'dii uud after this date

* Í" ' '«"* ‘ h'“ Heal of«l«xcd. at Austin, this --'I day of Oi'toher, A. 1). iHS.r,.
 ̂ f .  A.. OULHKKSON,

Pc ti,.. W t ’.overnor of Texas.

ALHSO.V MAYKIKI.n. 
____ SixTctary of State.

, A TEXAS RANCH WOMAN
iig III W ashington, speaking of th..

dl,o state, had the fol- 
V«ing to say regarding the great

King raneh: •
•One representative In the next e.m- 

gr.ss will he manlnated and elected 
p widow of» Hpt. Rlrhard King, and owns n prin
cipality in Honthern Texas. IRt  lands 
Consist of about 1,2.'«,000 acres, nearly 
•■'KM) Hquun* nnlU»*, Kor taking? care of 
this a small urmy Is required. Their 
votes are controlled hy Mrs. King, who 
JB practically a queen.

“The records at Washington reveal 
Some extraordinary facts with regard 
to that part of Texas, which aoeins on 
the map to/intrude into Mexico, ter
minating In a point ut the mouth of 
the Rh) Oranrte. Thi.s region, nearly 
as big as New Kngland, comprises 
four grest counties, and Is owned by 
four ramilles, the Kings, the Kenne- 
€yii. the CulMnaefi nn«1 the Armatronffa. 
Much the largest of the four shares 
belongs In fee simple to Mrs. King The 
ancient road from Han Antonio to 
Hrownsvllle has been closed by Mrs. 
King's feiicek, a r j  there are no gates. 
There is no road law there. The only 

to tret from Drownsvllle to Alice 
Ts hy n stage route of 4U hours. Thu 

. litage carries mull for a large part of 
blexlco. In the entire distance there 
Is not a single settlement, heeausa 
Ine territory belongs to Mrs. King Th« 
legion Is wholly wild, being ns<d for 
«■attic graslng. .Mrs. King is referretl 
to by Richard Harding D.ivis. who 
Ray’s thqt It is difficult to Imagine a 
solitary family occupying an are.a 

. larger than some of the Kastern states 
ta  area that would In the Ksst supl 
port a state capital with governor and 
laglalature and numerous small towns. 
With competing railway systems ami 
rival baseball nines.

“The owner Is a generous and liberal 
mlnd<>d woman, about HO years«>r age. 
Hhe does much gotid, and takes care of 
her people. To each laborer on her es
tates she gives a cow. Her ranch of 
Santa tlertrude Is the largest In the 
World, it Is bounded by Corpus-Kris
ti hay for 40 miles, and by barbed 
Vico faaces for 300 miles more.

•‘From hep front door to the front 
gate la 13 miles, and she drives her car
riage in a straight line for <6 miles 
without going off of her own premises. 
Her house looks like a castle on the 
Rhine. It Is situated on a slight <*mi- 
nence, surrounded by the tnotleet dwell
ings of her dependents, and by fields 
of waving corn. Ileyund on every side 
is a green wilderness of mesquite and cactus.

“The house Is as completely furnish
ed and as handsomely equipped as 
any mansion on Flftly av&nuc. In New 
York. .No luxury Is lacking. Mrs. King 
is the daughter of the first Presbyterian 
missionary to the Hlo Urande. Corpus 
Cbrlstl is the terminus of a railway, 
and from that point a stream of wag
ons, carrying ice and other necessaries, 
goes to the ranch. Mrs. King lives for 
several months each year In a palace 
at Corpus Chrlstl. Her s<mdn-lavv, Rob
ert J. Klehurg, Is general i#tnager of 
thu ranch, on which .are SOv.UOO ■
of improved breeds, ^-ong trains of 
freight cars are made up at Corpus 
Chrlstl to carry Mrs. King's cattle to 
the East. For every 20 miles of barbea 
wire fence there Is a man to make re
pairs and see that no break occurs. 
In the old days to cut a fence was an 
offense likely to result In the death ot 
the fierpetrators of the act. Three 
hundred cowboys are regularly em
ployed, 1200 ponies being set aside for 
their use. Flvery spring all the calves 
are rounded up for branding. They 
are driven into u pen through a wood
en chute, and as they leave it each one 
is caught hy the leg and thrown upon 
Its side. Then one of ST dosen Irons 
that are kept hot In an open Hie is 
pressed upon the animal’s nose. All 
brands are registered, and sometlmeir 
each member of a family has one. Mr. 
Yiavis speaks of  a girl who cajjie out 
In society in New York, and who is 
known In Texas only as the "Owner of 
the Triangle Brand." Nobody can get 
water In that countr« save by good 
will of the owners of the grent eslate.s. 
and no one can travel without their 
permission. Inasmuch as there are no 
public roads. Thus it comes about that 
the region is entirely shut up and un
used to any . extent for agriculture, 
though it is extraordinarily fertile.”

TEXAS FEVER.
Texas, splenic, or Southern cattle 

fever ts an infectious disease; h*,.\- 
ever. It is 1101 coniinurilcuted from one 
animal to another hy direct contact, 
but the infectl'ii ct.nicH from th*' 
Hpanlsh or the Southern cattle tick, 
t'attle that are raised in the Infeclcu 
belt from birth are usually. If not no 
ways, immune from the fev r, except 
It may effect some of them In a iiiini 
fotin during very drr. lart ’we«l«er, 
when water Is scarce. The permu- 
nent Infected dlstrJoU may be dellned 
as thiMse sections where this tick <ir It* 
eggs will survive the winter montlis. 
Low, swampy, timbered or brush lands 
are the favorite areas for the i'i-oduc_ 
Hon, maint' imnce and protection of 
the tick, and which exists all while 
at a much higher range of lutllinb 
north, on such lands, than It does on 
the open pralrb’S. An animal raise 
In the southern or more pei'inancntl) 
Infected hell may be taken to u north
ern latitud.- and Hiere kepi for one oi 
two winters and then leturneil to llial 
licit again, whtjli it will Income inf<--t- 
e'l, sicktn. and probably die; whereas 
If It bad not been taken north 11 would 
have lenialin-d immune from the dls^ 
ease. "

There are, to one who has not stud
ied the apparent discrepancies uUi'lbu 
ted to sporadic origin of the many 
outbreaks of tills fever, some cui'loiu 
things connected with Its cause. Evi*ii 
ill the infected urea it -ha.s been dis
covered that high bred cattle tbat have 
tieen raised on cultivated fuinis ami 
fed upon grass, tame griisses and elovei 
never have the fever when turned into 
the common woods pasture when- 
brush or woods cattle'have grazed oi 
the latter caltle are turned into the 
Iiastures with the high bred cattle. Thjs_ 
Indicates' that if the wTmIc simtlferii

C R E S Y L I C  O I N T M E N T .
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Screw Worms and will-euro 

Foot Rot.
I t  w i n  i i n i c k l y  h e a l  wouDils a m i « o r e s  o o  c a t t l e ,  h o r s e s  a a d  o t h e r  

s s i m a l . .  F a t  o p  l a  -4 -os . b o t t l e s ,  1 -g  lb . ,  1 Ih ., g  m sd  ^ I ^
U I 'r ilA it l 'g  t IlK S V L IC  O IS T M E .X T . T a  k e  n o  o t h e r .  B o ld  b y  a l l  d r n g g l s U  
a a d  g r o c e r s .

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
NEW  YORK CITY.

as free as possible from ticks. In this 
way, if the season Is advanced or the 
cuttle^are partly acclimated, they rriay 
be prevented from accumulating a »uf- 
flclency of poison to kill them,, or at
tacks of fever may be lightened until 
they become Immune, or cool weather 
appears, which is a modifier of the viru
lence of the fever. Evei'y fanner should 
keep his cattle on his bind, and If any 
of them become infected k“«p thu well 
and better cattle separate from the un
well ones, which must b<* tlcky.

Follow the directions outlined above, 
tell your neighbor, that he may be the 
more cautious, and you will besides 
receive his sympathy, friendship and 
liberal assistance. Never permit your 
Infected pattio td go or graze anywhere 
than on your own premises. If you do 
you sow the ticks to kill your neigh
bor's cattle. 'Watch all herds traveling 
over or coming Into the territory. .Find 
out the number of cattle in the herd, 
the different brands, the name of owner 
or party In charge, where from and 
where going. It is these herds that sow 
the seeds of Infection. Home men are 
willing to destroy the cattle of others 
If they can only get theirs where they 
wsnt them. Just now there is a tend
ency to drift cuttle from eastern Okla
homa to jiolnls /arther west, tinder the 
pretense of better grazing. The object 
is to get more west of the United States 
government quarantine line. Note all 
of these herds and report them to tills 
office. Farmers within a few miles of 
fhl.s line may discover that some of 
their neighbors are accumulating cuttle 
under the pretense of purchase or graz
ing them for another. Theac cattle may 
dl.sappear im dmerved—possibly under 
covi-r of darkness. Uuless their where
abouts can be hi.-ated and no suspicion 
r^st thereon, the movement of the herd 
snoiild he r'TOrted. The territorial 
iioard of health Is desirous of preient- 
Ing the promiscuous sowing of the seed 
or Infection hy some of these herds, 
and will i-o-opera^te—w l^ - the lliiHml 
States government to tnat end.

C. U. AU.NOLD. .M. P..
Ter. ftnpi. Healtlt.

well-fitting harness. Harness should 
never be bought when the animal Is 
not at band to be fitted. This ig true 
of all parts of the harness, and ]iar- 
tlcularly of the collar. There Is a 
us great a variety In horses’ shoulders 
as there Is In men's noses, and because 
a collar fits one horse Is no reason why 
It should fit another. Before a collar 
Is. purchased every part of its fac-j 
should he carefully pressed, that if 
there are hard lumps In the collar, or 
If It is harder In places than others. It 
ipay be rejected. Very many collars 
are poorly stuffed—one side Is harder 
than the other, or some spots are hard 
er than others. Huch a collar will never 
be aatlsfactory to the man having a 
wise regard for the comfort and use
fulness of his horses, tine can fit a 
collar somewhat to a shoulder by cut
ting a Blit along the grove In which ’he 
harnes 'fit. pulling out some of the 
stuffing and pounding down the face 
of the collar with a stick of wood hav 
liig no sharp corners. A slit shouM 
never be cut in the face of a collar.

11. miG «1 n
IN C O R P O R A TE D .

Commission Dealers in

Cattle id Rich
O F F IC E , O P P O S ITE  D ELA W A R E,

Formerly Pickwick Hotel

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

timberless, swampless, cultivated re
gion where cattle lived on greuss. tatiie 
grasses and clover, this fever would 
probably becumc oxtlnet therein, 
rattle that are raised from blitli in 
the bru.Mliy. timbered seetloiis of Okla 
lioina where this tlek or its egg.s Imvi 
survived Hie winter months and re
produced Us kind numerous times are 
largely immune from TTtf feVH- eX'-spl 
In very dry. hot seasons when the 
grasses are very tough nnd good water 
Is not plentiful, some of the more 
highly domest*-ated may then hecome 
susceptible, contract the fever and die. 
while other.s Will have 11 in a degree of 
greater or less severity. One severe or 
two light attacks render an animal 
immune thereafter from the fever. 
Pathologists til the bureau of anlinn' 
Industry, Washington, have discovered 
and shown the manner In which the 
cuttle tick communicates the poison 
that subsequently produces 'this dis 
ease. It requires about thirty days for 
a tlek to fully mature, when it falls 
from the animal to the ground wh'-ro 
It lays its eggs and dies. Two or four 
weelTB are usually necessary, according 
to warmth to hatch the young, wlilel 
immediately climb onto the oiitile. 
seeking as a preference the under ,iiid 
more delicate parts between .the hind 
quarters where the hair Is thin and 
short. Here they fasten tlieir teiiaoles, 
there being four on either side of the 
tlek. each of which Is provided with 
minute terminal knob, into the skin oi 
the animal. From this lime Hu-y be
gin to eommuiileate their poison to the 
hloo'l of the nrlmal. These ticks will 
produce the fever In susceptible ani
mals in ten or thirty days, according 
to their size and numlier. Ticks from 
domestic animnis will produce the fe
ver In 'o’ther susceptible cfompstle ani
mals. It has been ascertained that the 
tendency of this tick Is to climb per
pendicularly when possible to do s o .  
and not horizontally. One well de- 
V doped female niny produce progeny 
of 2000. White the ticks that exl.st on 
the native born or accllmnted cattle 
In our timbered belt may not >̂rodiu-e 
the fever in such cattle heeause bolh 
the ticks and the cattle are acclimated; 
but should those ticks come In contact 
with the more highly bred and domes
ticated animals of our territory, or 
those from point« farther north, such 
rattle would mri«t certainly bei'ome In
fected. Again, should cattle fresh 
from the low lands of southern Texa.s 
or Arkansas, bearing the native cattle 
tick of those sections be brought Into 
our territory ami herded with the tieky 
cattle of our timbered belt Is Is very 
probable that the more highly domes
ticated of them would become Infected 
from such ticks. In other wonts the na
tive of the low land farther south are 
more poisonous to our cattle than Its 
kind which have become accllmnted 
here.

It has hern shown bv the bureau of 
animal Industry that the liver. Spleen, 
lungs and IntcsUQea of un infected 
animal may be east upon the pasture 
field of a susceptible animal without 
danger. An Infected animal from the 
Houth, If freed from all ticks, might 
graze alongside of our domestic eattl» 
indefinitely without danger to them, 
though the mlcroparaaite of Texas fe
ver exists in the blood of su^h animal. 
The Mood'of this animal may h,- in
jected Into the circulation of domestics 
thereby producing theWHsea.se In them,* 

, hut in no other way could the fever 
he communlented hy this animal, as the 
tlek Is absent. Isolation and prevention 
are the aheet anchors of the rattle 
owner's hope, let his herd he small or 
large. If the poor rough rattle in a 
herd have ticks on them, which are 
the first to have them usually, corral 
or lasso them and pirk and scrape off 
all ticks and put them on clean gracing 
with plenty of water.' If the stmxy^er 
cattle of'the herd have al^- ticka take 
them off also and turn them to. clean, 
good grazing and plenty of water, sep
arate from the others. Keep them all

TRA.NSFERS OF JEU.-iEY UATTLE. 
The following Is a complete list of the 

riinsfers of ,Krs«‘y cattle In Texas sold 
since registration, for the week end
ing Oetoher 13, ISWri. as reported hy the 
American Jer.si’-y Cattle eluh, N". 8
West .Seventeenth «tn-et. New York, N. 
Y. J. J. Hemingway, secretai'y. 

HULLH.
Harry Royd of Blanco, 41100—,\. W. 

Hllllunl to A. W. .Mi KIlllp, Keri vllle.
Hypollte, 1222s-L. 1!. Black to I>. (I. 

.Meuehum, Rogein.
.Mulllgruph. 'IITX»!—(1, Hamilton to C. 

W. liuly, Hornsby.
IMlncr of -Nashville, 37249—Plutler & 

¡’■ister to J. .M. Everheurt, Whlte- 
wilghl.

('OWH A Nil HEIFEIIH. 
Adelaide Saufley, 96284—T. H. Webb 

to C. R. Wright, .Mexia.
Coni|)cei's Cricket. .j24:!4—Estate of H. 

Matthews to J. (). Hryanl. Belleville.
Cricket's Winnie. 1038.31—Estate of H. 

Matthews to J. O. Bryant. Belleville.
Crown Princess D. 7624:i—Estate of 

E. Briggs to T. C. Ogllvy, Palestine.
Kaiinle Webb, 78378—J. T. Brown to 

E. Eckols, Kenneily.
Koffee's Toinieniress, 80337—A, (!, 

Burton to-O. C. Forbes. Alder Branch.
__ K o ffe e 'a __ X 'O 'tncnH ciM .__ 8fl6:t7— O . C
P'orhes to J. 1>. 1-iePuy. Elkhart.

Mattie E. Royal, 7X728—ParK.s & 
Parks to O. J. Clough, Ennis.

•Modena M., S62X4—W. .\. ponder to J. 
1). Martin. Abbott.

Pearl of Lavaeu, 10.3608—,\. T, Devall 
to -M. .-t. T iwnsenil. Halletlsvllle.

I’opp's Beauty. 101031 .1. H. Terry to
Miss I. I'’ ickllii. Illllshoro. 
-Uumtxa's.ypMiiuty, 102949—(I. < Forbes 

to J. 1). liePiiv. I'ilkhurl.
■o

1 0  BE 
SURE 
THERE 
A R E.”_

"What? Why, sev- tl 
eral kinds of wind 
mills. There Is the 
Handy and others.
The Dandy out
classes the others.
30.000 In actual use 
that have been 
bought in the last 
live years.
all galvanized after -  

completion. If wanting the best writ» 
* * ' * • Unii oi imgatlon, Purnplng 
and Powvr Mills, Pumps, Grinders,

carried atTexa.s Branch. Challenge Wind Mill 
and Feed Mill company, Batavia 111 
Texan branch. Dallas, ’ ''

F r i  Trees for Texas
APPLY TO

Calvesloii NtBeri&OrcliarJ Co.,
Hulen. Galveston County, Texas.
For pear, peach and plum trees 

guaranteed free from disease or Injurious Insects.
A full line of other kinds of fruit 

*̂ '**1 “ Iher ornamentals.\\ rite for price list.
1' ItEl)I,RI(TC W. MALLY. Manager.

' I

flAI.I.H O.N HMRMIS' SHOCI.DEUH.
Sometimes gulls are Hie result of ig- 

r.oriiiiee, led Iniiiffer -nee, says u writer 
In the Country < ¡eiitl^tHii. Two hours 
ago 1 saw passhift u ■juirse with a very 
Kore slioulder. 1 know his owner mid 
(‘ river well—not a cruel man. but uii- 
intidllgent. having 11 very poo "think
er.'' I railed to him and asked him 
wh.v he drove a hoisie with such a 
shoulder, lie snid he had to use the 
horse and had done all he could to get 
th( shoulder well, and lie called my at
tention to the grease he had put on the 
sore and to the p:i(|—and the pad was 
placed right on the sore. When 1 In- 
(lulred why the pad was so placed 
(wtiere it aggravated the evil). I was 
.told that it was soft and ought to 
make tlv pressure on the sore spot 
easier. It had not oecurred to. the 
driver that the pad so placed really 
lucre,ised the pressure oil that spot. In 
teil iiilniite.s there was a good pufi just 
above the sore and iiiiother just lielow 
it. and none over it, and my friend had 
some liislruetlons about curing gall.s, 
which I will repeat.

Hut first about a good p,ad. It Is not 
a very thick one—usually half an Inch 
In thleUiies.s when the animal is pulling 
Is hetler than more -hut n broad ji.'id 
und it is never «luffed with cotton or 

■whlt̂  forms intirhard nriiip« iu a 
iliort time, lull with tine timothy huy, 
which doe.s not forni into lumps and 
which does ii(d lose its elasticity.' A 
hay pad springs the eollar forward as 
soon MS the draft is removed, resting 
and cooling the shoulder. The host pa.l 
Is made (,»f mi old trouser's leg wrapi'cd 
ui'pund the collar and held in jilace I'y 
the liames. Of course ihere should lie 
very’ little hay under the hiinies mid 
between the collar mid the neck of Hie 
horse.

As for those Insti-uctions, the first is 
a don’ t. Don’t put grease of any kind 
on a gall. It softens the hide, Increas
ing the probnhlhty of Rs being brok n 
and worn off, mid if the flesh Ls ex
posed grease keeps it tender and more 
sensitive, while not aiding so much us 
some other things in healing. The 
best preventive of galls, after properly 
fitting the collars, is strong salt water 
used as a bath on the shoulders each 
evening. Its use shmid be fiegun four 
weeks before the anlpuls are put In the 
plow In the spring.

The best preventative of galls Is

T, V, M UNSON 8l SON
D K M ZO IV , T E .X A S ,

MAIL I HANDSOMEST AND BEST
Nursery Catalogue issued in Texas, 

and sell the finest fruits. 
Apply quick to get a copy.

We no longer do a General Real Es-
a

tate and Live Stock Commission busi

ness, but will in future handle Cattie 

and Cattle Ranches exclusively,

Give us full description, price, terms, 

etc., of any Cattle you may have for 

sale in lots o f hot less than .500. If  

your prices are reasonable we will send

MONEY
EPECDLATION.

$10 makes $100. 
$100 makes $1,000.

 ̂ Our booklet on 
sureessful speruU-

• Hon, explaining ev
erything, and our 
dally market letter

’  sent free. Wheat la
• bound to go up 19 

'to  SO renta aoon— 
abort winter wheat

. crop—damage to the 
cpring wheat—poor

• crepa over Kiirnpe— 
xliHappoIntlng threah- 
Ing-eevarythlng now 
points to higher 
prices. Only 2 to 5

'cen t! margin on lOOO 
buahela required.

lie 111 eomethlug; 
little. If not much, 
on the coming rise. 
We otter you every 
fuellUy. Our bual- 
tiecs la regvilar com- 
mlselon In.grain,pro- 
vlaiona. cotton, cat
tle and lumber. Lib
eral advances on cat
tle and special ef- 
forts on large con
signments of lumber. 
Write u a ^

0. w. Crawiotil k co„ •

♦2 Trsdtrs Bdff, ’ $j0mak«$t00.
C u  < , I I I I I ,  $100 makos $1,000

: IlilCK CISH 
BETÖRE

THE GREAT
Liie M  fttress Rms.

United Ue* Sloeb CxpraM Traisa sew rag- 
Blag via iha

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
BetwsM Raani Oty, Ohkage. St L01U4, Hlg- l»e and Inieriaadie.u peiala. «11 eUpiamu '  

ihU liM tad Uktrtby pfmpt tad safe arrUai
of vomr coasifnaautt. TMa piaaaar Uaa in Wv racat and Ciftt ubo.

?Sh»p«n sho^d /«»aaftar tkair aU and rtllabUInend. By calling on ot wHtlng tiilMr of tke (oHow- ing ttMik agaata, proap« iaferau^a wiH be givea
Oeaeral Lire 8&ck Cwi. 8t. Uaie. . .  J. a w i l Jion,
Uve Stock Afont,Jfô Ŵ glk.̂ ’NaM

’ ^  • /dnvR-wiLtim,

Uve Bteck Agoat, Keataa City Seoch Vartki 
. . . .  r.W. gAMOEKT.Uoe Stock Aawk UrntMul S<Mk Vent. '•)

y o m rb o y e T r^  ^

If you are a buyer, advise us fully 

as to what you want. We can save 

you a lot of time and trouble by refer

ring you to some one of our numerous 

clients who want to sell just the num

ber and kind of cattle you want to

We are well-equipped for handling 

our business and confidently believe we 

can make it to the interest of both 

buyers and sellers to deal through us.

It is no trouble, for us to answer

letters, we therefore invite correspond-
» ■« « - ■•• •

ence from both buyers and sellers, and 

respectfully ask our friends to call (on

COLE’S CLASSICAL and MILITARY SCHOOl I us  ̂when in Fort Worth. Very truly,
r v AI I Ac  T-WV.O a ______ __________ . _______  '  «1,1- ..

UNITED STATES PAINT M’F’O. 
Co.. (M. P. B(>aiifort & Co.), manufac
turers of the United States Water and 
l ire Proof Paint for Un and shlngU. 
roofs. Iron fence and all iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awtfings, tar
paulins and "wagon covers. Twenty- 
second street, near Strand. Galveston. 
Texas. Please mention this paper.

« ESTABLISHED  JULY II, t984.

COON’S - N ATIO N AL B U S IN E S S ' COLLEGE,
••Jaaetlow”  Kiwth, M ala mm* u n a w a r e  Ktreets. K a a n is  t 'ltg , Mo, 

Tkrea eoaraea. Ilaalnrsa. Shortbaatl and T eleg ra u h r. T tlR B R  THtM '»- 
AAD tJHADI ATES I8i UOOD FUSITIUI4S. W e  eallelt eoreespoadeitee w itli 
tliaee dealrinw tharanah bakiBMa ed acatloa  la  a  e lly  w h ere m o o *  p o -  
■Itioaa ara aecarnble.

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .  - -  S a a s lo n  B a c in a  S a p t .  2 ,  ) B e 6 ,
E. A F. DUVAL C. t , CemmaiiAer. i .  r . coL I,  A  FrasMsaL

And school of shnriband located In tho kie- tropolls of Texas. 'Ccrceofd to be the leading scbcol of the etate. HIgheet boo. for six yMrs st giste ftir. Nlatb ri-cr !>»• ,
ßas Heñtr-nbrr 1. W rite fo r  fêlT pSW ltV"'!re. Add.*.« OUleepU A LAWreaoe, Dal- I Us. T«x. '

lien

i ' I w.'W- b, A ..J ' - j



T E X A S  S TO C K  A N D  EA R M  JO TTR N A t.

SWINE.
lltAre to no better way for one to con

vince hlmaelf of the value of incorrect 
and correct aystema of feeding; 
tp select two lots of plRs as neatly 
sílice as poaslble and feed the one In a 
haphasa'M, crammln* sort of a way, 
ipivinn̂  one hind of feed all the time, 
and the other In an IntelllKent, method
ical way, varying the rations so that 
variety o f feed maji promote health, 
thrift, growth and pcoflt.

It Is yet too much the custom to con
fine plge during the period of growth, 
and too few seem to have learned that 
a  pig Is a graxJng animal. If one is at 
all skeptical on this point observe the 
pigs and swine of a neighbor whose 
breeding ^tock to always supplied 
With liberal pasturage, how thrifty 
they are in comi>arl8on with those tliat 
are confined in pens and yards. Is 
It not true that there sure men. no mat
ter what the markets are, that by their 
practical system of feeding are hold
ing their own, and In the course of 
years are making money on hogs, be
cause the same system to adhered to 
whether hogs ttre low or iffaln cheap 
or dear, while others are making a 
miserable failure?

The combined packers predict that 
the prices of hogs will go lower before 
the real packing season sets In. It is 
no trouble for these fellows to predict 
oorrootly, when they have It In their 
power to make prices to suit them
selves while farmers accommodatingly 
keep sending hogs to market regard- 
leas of prloés there or cost of feed and 
possible gain at home. The time Is 
now at hand when the science of hog 
feeding Is more Important and may 
be of more value than ever before.^ 
Food to cheap In the markets, do cheap 
that the hog that to intelligently fed 
will pay a better price for It even If 
the threat of the packers Is realized. 
The point to be aimed at Is to hold 
thr hogs on the farm Just as long as 
they can be made to gain In weight, or 
Just as long as they can be made to 
ps.y 'more for food consumed than the 
markets will.

The foods available this coming feed
ing seeuK>n are numerous and plenty, 
and some of thAn extremely good, but 
In order to get the beet results and 
make them remunerative we should 
make our8el\’es acquainted with their 
nutritive proirertles and the relative 
quantities required for maintaining 
growth and producing fat. We should 
never fall to observe that while cer*’ 
tain foods are «admirable in their way, 
but upon which a pig could not long 
exist or renuiin healthy unless other 
kinds are occasrionally added. Again 
we should remeipber that no other ani
mal feeds so rapidly as the pig, and 
probably none that so Imperfectly 
masticates its food. This being true, 
we should aim to feed it food in the 
most digestible form so as to make 
the least draft upon the digestive or
gans, that we receive the greatest re
turn 'from  all the nutritive portions, 
which will insure the largest quantity 
of meat of good quality In the short
est possible time. ■

HOW LONG TO KEEP A BROOD 
SOW.

The first litter, as a rule. 1s not so 
valuable as the following. The second, 
third and fourth are generally reckon
ed the .most profitable, but I have 
known sow’g  to have eight or ten lit
ters of good pigs.

While a sow brings a good litter In 
numbers, suckles them well and they 
are fairly level in slzç, that sow is a 
money getter and a man Is foolish to 
sell her and replace with onè he 

knows nothing about. But immediate
ly after a sow brings small unlevel lit
ters and seems in any way deteriorat
ing as a breeder, she should be sold or 

—f attened. ■ Some euws begin to det 
orate after the second arid, third llttef. 
Borne never are any good; the quicker 
these ^re got rid of the bettor. No 
doubt a four or five year old sow. If 
made into bacon. Is a  bit hard, but as 
they make up in the Open market as 
much as one that has suckled one lit
ter only, this Is no obstacle to keeping 
them on while they bring up profitable 
litters.—Rural World.

NOTES. ’  *
A brood sow should do her best work 

from three to five or aven six years 
old. When a sow has proved herself to 
be a good mother in every way, don't 
discard her till there is something bet
ter to take her place.

If sows . are bred to produce early 
pigs, FebmatTr or March, the owner 
should make calculation to care for 
them In the most inclement weather. 
It will not do to make only such pre
paration as will answer for mild weath
er, but rather be prepared for the 
worst. This is the only safe way to be 
successful with winter pigs.

The breedlnsr -season- It a t hand. Be 
sure to have the breeding stock in fine 
conditloti, not burdentd with fat, but 
Improving In flesh. A sow that is run
ning down in flesh should not be bred; 
better wait till she oan be started in 
the other direction. The mae should 
be kept In the best possible condition, 
and his food such as will impart mus
cular vigor, and not tiuch as will tend 
to lay on fat.

Belling brood sows before they reach 
full maturity, and sutstltutlng in their 
places young animals, has a tendency 
to reduce the vitality of the herds. 
This is one of the potent reasons why 
herds on the farm run out. There can 
bg given HW gwitia wagon Miÿ'fTïF  
farmer 'should not fp>m year to year 
Improve the quality of his herd and 
their vitality. Don’t accept as a fact 
the general belief that the herd on the 
farm must run out. Ctniy bad manage
ment causes It.

If a prime article o f lard Is made 
on the farm it can always be disposed 
Of at the village stores. Often the 
town people are glad to purchase their 
yearly supply of the farmers, and 
sometimes at a goo<l advance over 
■tore prices for factor f make.

Why not market porkers every 
month In the year? There is always a 
market for them, anti many farmers 
are so situated that they could soon 
carry such work successfully. They 
need not always be large, but should 
alwgys bs well fattened. Often a light 
weight to In much better demand than the heavy.

The men that argue that hogs should 
nM have wallows we believe stand in 
their own light. We hardly know how 
we could carry our hogs through à 
drtmthy season like this without the 
^wlows along a  living stream of water 

w ^ ld  regard It as a misfortune. 
If ws had to depend on wells for the 
necessary supply. Wallows about wa
tering plows at wells usually, became 
filthy, and disease breelllng centers.

EMI3ENTIAL POINTS.
There are a few esseutial points that 

Dsed to be regarded, even though there 
Is no great variety of f.wd. Regularity 
of. feeding Is of great Importance—be 
It twice or three times ti day, it should 
be at the same hour; nor should the 
trough be filled with more than will 
bs eaten, leaving food to become soil
ed, possibly putrid and certainly un
healthy. Let no one > deceive himself 
bsoause it to pigs he Is feeding, and 
tec that reason they do not require 
frgsh pure food. Food may come fresh 
ftten the swill barrel, bs It sour or 
sweet Where there are different sizes 
of pigs U Is hardly possible to feed 
them aattotectorily fnlm the same 
troughs at the aame iftne. for the 

JTcsivs What to 
tort, .hf possibly ncthlny to speak of 
Too often U to thought that when ptgs 
get swill that they necC no water, if  
owe bas tbst Mea let him try tbs ex- 
psrlaBsat aad bs will sooa dtoeorsr hto

error. It to comparatively an easy mat
ter to make money on hogs when the 
market rules high as It has for the 
Uust two years.
COTTON SE£D MEAL FOR HOGS.

Within a few yeai^ cotton seed meal 
has entered quite largely Into the feed
ing economy of the farms of the north
ern sections of the country. This has 
been owing partly to a bhortage of 
corn In some sections, while In others 
It has been used in order to secure a 
concentrated food rich In fat material.

Where co-operative creameries exist 
and its use Is not prohibited because 
of a fear of affecting the flavor of but
ter. cotton seed meal has been con
siderably employed In the belief that 
It made an Ipiportant increase of but
ter fat. Its 'general use has led to 
study at some of the agricultural ex
periment stations to determine genei-al 
effects. This has been the case at the 
Iowa station .in reference to feeding to 
hogs. The plan of the experiment was 
to feed five lots: No. 1, corn and cob 
meal and buttermilk; No. f. corn and 
cob meal, cotton seed meal and butter
milk; No. 3, the same with the cotton 
seed meal doubled ; No. 1. corn and 
cob meal, gluten meal and buttermilk; 
No. 6, corn and cob meal, cut clover 
•hay and buttermilk. In each case the 
oondltlons were as nearly alike as pos
sible, and the feeding for about six 
weeks seemed -to ,be favorable, alter 
which lot No. 3 showed hardening of 
excrement, and finally one died.' In con
sequence whereof the other hogs were 
taken oft the cotton seed portion of the 
feed, when a normal conditibn was restored.

An interesting feature of the entire 
experiment is found on a comparison of 
the economy of grains made on differ
ent rations. It is apparent that cot
ton seed meal has nutritive and fat
tening qualities when used with Judg
ment, but the results showed a super
iority of a well balanced ration.

In the bulletin containing a state
ment of the conducting of the experi
ments as given the conclusions arrived 
at are as follows:

1. Cotton seed meal is fatal to hogs 
when fed in sufficient quantity; the 
total amount required to prove fatal 
being in this case from 27 to 33 pounds 
per hog.

2. Hogs in this experiment were fed 
without Injury for seventeen weeks, 
following cattle that were fed from 
four to seven pounds of cotton seed 
meal per head dally.

3. Cotton seed added to a corn and 
cob meal ration for hogs materially 
increased and cheapened tha gains 
aver com 'and cub meal alon«r— r-

1. Cut clover hay added to a corn and 
cob meal ration and uoukad twelve 
hours before feeding gave no advan
tage in gain over corn and cob meal 
alone.

From the above It appeared that 
while cotton seed meal may be solely 
employed as a food for hugs in limit
ed quantities, great care mudt be ex
ercised in its use. for which reason it 
is somew'hat questionable whether the 
possible danger that might be Incurred 
by over feeding would not be suffi
cient to balance the advantage to be 
gained by the same.

Without a full understanding of the 
effects that might be produced, if the 
feed was commenced in a small way 
with a marked Improvement, the temp
tation to increase the gain by Increas
ing the fe<‘d might lead to the same 
kind of disaster that attended the 
Iowa experiments.

So long as there are enough' rations 
that are safe that can be employed In 
the feeding of hogs it is hardly best to 
enter upon the Weld of uncertainty.— 
,Wm. H. Yeomans In Farm, Stock and 
Home.

When creamery, separated milk. Is 
available it may be used fresh from the 
seiHiratorH, but It it nas to be t*«rrled 
or kept over it ougnt to be trfat.ed to 
a teiiipersiure of l*a> degrees at" the 
creamery luiinealately atter It is sep
arated.

. NOTES.
There is nothing hens like better then 

a good variety.
During the growing season geese 

may be picked every ten weeks.
Water for poultry can be kept pure 

If put in earthen crocks.
Pekin ducks are claimed to be in

variably free from lice and vermin.
A dust bath Is a necessity In every 

poultry house Common rood dust 
with a little sulphur In it Is a good 
miiterlal.

Short-legged ' — *' quickly,
while usunlly long-legged fowls are 
hnrd to fatten.

When the hens are well cared for 
while molting they can d*# depended 
upon for winter layevato^^

It is a good pltytoVTIfoer) lime, gravel 
ar.d bones where the fowls enn nadily 
help themselves to .nil they want.

Crowding will save spoee in the 
poultry (luanters. but it is nearly al
ways done at the expense of health 
and thrift of the fowls.

When shaip gravel cannot be readily 
secured, old crockery ware pounded up 
sufficiently fine for the fowls to swal
low readily can be made to answer for 
grit.

In _nenrly all. cases Improvement 
among the poultry can be more readily 
secured if only one or two breeds are 
kept rather than a large number.
. Coarse bones in fowls nearly always 

Indicate coarse meat, and a coarse- 
'mented fowl is poor eating by the side 
of a fine, Julcy-meated one.

Unless starved to it the hens will, ss 
a rule, reject nearly all kinds of food 
that are not suitable, - - 'i  are usually 
the best Judges of what they want and 
need.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
By local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness la caused by an 
inflamed condition.of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when it Is entirely closed. Deafness Is 
the result, and unless the Inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing will 
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by catarrh, which is 
nothing l>ut' an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will glva Oaa. Hundred Dollars fur 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular; free.

F. J. CHENNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggl.sts, 76c.

RAISING PIGS FOR BACON. i 
The following article, copied from an ] 

English paper, may perhaps afford i 
some useful hints in this country, not-

F E E D  M I L L S .
Sold with or without elevator. Med

al awarded World’s Fair. —
Crush ear corn and 

grind any kind of small 
grain at the same time, 
mixing in any propor
tion desired. Use coni
cal shaped grinders. An 
entire departure from 
all other mills.

Lightest running, 
most substantial and 
handiest' to . operate. 
Three sixes, 3 to 6, t to 
8, 8 to 12 h. p.

Make a specialty 8 to 
12 h. p. style for grind

ing cotton seed and corn with shucks 
on. In great favor with ginners and 
Isrge feeders. N. Q. F. Bowshen, 
South Bend, Ind. At the At
lanta exposition. In the Transportation 
and Implement building at column 
D-13 34.

withstanding that It advocates a plan - 
of hog- raising- that -we have not ns 
yet approached:

The Irish bacon curers have ascer
tained that the old-fashloned custom 
of spaying female pigs has been dis
continued to a very large extent, and ' 
have given notice that on and after 
the 1st of January, 1898, they will not 
purchase sows that have not gone 
through this operation. At the present 
time the competition between foreign 
and Irish bacon is so keen that every
thing must be done that will improve 
quality; and as the flesh of spayed 
animals is decidedly superior, the prac- | 
tice must be again resorted to. More
over, uncut sows cause great damage 
to. and hindrance to growth of. tho^e 
feeding with them, thus inflicting un
necessary loss upon both feeder and ' 
curei. 'The bacon curers Impress this 
point on the Immediate attention of , 
ail pig breeders, as It Is a matter of 
great Importance to the whole trade. 
Irish bacon has long held a high posi
tion In the English markets, and It 
Is a matter of great Importance to the 
Irjsb fartn?r8 that It. ahould continue 
to do so. There are two all-imporlant 
matters connected with the bacon trade 
which are entirely In the hands of 
farmers, and which ought to receive 
every attention—viz., the breeding and 
feeding ofpigs.

Different breeds suit different dis
tricts, but at present white breeds are 
most In favor with buyers in Ireland. 
While trying to impress upon farmers 
the nAjesslty of fresh blood and careful 
attention to breeding, it may be well 
to warn them against attempting to 
introduce a new bred of pigs Into a 
district. It Is much the safer way for 
faimers to aim at the improvement 

pigs which have been long bred in 
a district than to attempt to Introduce 
new breeds. While this Is so. care 
ought to be taken In the selection and 
introduction from other dfstrlcts of 
high-clase male animals to develop the 
points essential In -good pigs. Speaking 
generally, short, dumpy boars and 
BOWS ought to be avoided, as It will 
be found that extra length of body not 
only adds much to the weight of tne

Iril aflrlasi.
If you have any intention of going 

to the North or East this fall or winter, 
you should advise yourself of the best 
route from the South and West. This 
Is the Louisville and Nashville railroad, 
which is running double daily trains 
from New Orleans and Memphis 
through to Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, Birmingham, Atlanta, Montgom
ery, Thomasvllle, Pensacola, Jackson
ville and all Florida points; Washing
ton, Philadelphia, New 'York, Chicago, 
Detroit, Buffalo and all points North 
and East. Pullman sleeping car ser
vice through. Bpeclally low rates made 
to Atlanta during the continuance of 
the Cotton States exposition. For par
ticulars as to rates and through car 
service write

T. H. KINOSLET, 
Trav. Pass. Agent, Dallas, Tex.

JNO. KILKENT.
Dlv. Pass. Agent, New Orleijns. La.

----------------------------- G, Pr ATMOHBr
Oen. 'Pass. Agent, Louisville, Ky.

T h e
G r e e n v i l le  t  
H e a d ll jr h t

carcass, but Insures a larger proportion 
of lean meat to the grcs.s weight. 
Every care ought to be taken to pre
vent consanguinity of close breeding. 
The evil effect of close breeding shows 
Itself sooner In the case of pigs than 
In any other of our domestic anlmais, 
and therefore fresh blood is most es
sential. In practice It will be found 
tliHi a well-snaped pig can be reared, 
fed and bronght in a shorter space of 
time to a greater weight upon a smaller 
amount of food than a mongrel-bred, 
one; while the bacon and hams cut 
from the carcass of a well-bred plr/ 
are superior In quality and command 
a higher price In the market. Even In 
fhe heavily stocked markets of the 
present day there Is still "room at' the 
top," and today there Is still margin 
In the wholesale and retail markets 
between the price; or. otdlnary bacon 
and hams and ttioae clateed aa best 
quality.

Tne flesh of pigs Is soft If fed on 
brewery and distillery grslns. Tiirnipiu 
and mangolds afie unauitable for pro
ducing good bacon. 'The following 
foods are suitable for producing good 
bacon: Potatoes (cooked), milk, barley 
meal, oatmeal, and crushed oats, pol
lard bran, wheat (ground), rye meal, 
Indian com  (used sparingly) ground 
and cooked.

? It Is skid that one of the principal
I reasons why Danish bacon has taken 

tuch a hold on tne English market, 
and has been so profitable to tn« 
farmers in Denmark, la the fact that 
they have fed Sbelr pigs largely on 
Separated milk. Nor la milk tseding a 
new I44U, For ■ geneimttoeis the cot
tagers t^Cuisbertana and Twkshlre 
have made a point of buying skinimsd 
mlUi tee tbetr pigs ter at least «  
months before they were killed for fam
ily use. Although seemingly an ez- 
penstvs food, the use of milk has been 
found to add to the flavor of the uisst i 
and alsa to prevent waats In oooktag. |

Is read by more people than 
any county paper in North 
Tex. As an advertising me
dium It can not be excelled— 
8 pages, all borne print, and 
only

ONE D O L L A R S
a year. Reaches more Hunt 
county farmers than any pa
per in the county. The ad
vertiser's friend.

AdTsrtiflng Este«.
1 Inch 1 month..................$1.00
2 inches 1 month...........  1.76

------4-Inches T month.........tt S.DO
6 Inches 1 month...............3.76

LIGHTNING STUMP PlJLLER.

Kansas Cîiy H t  Pt t s  Ca r i r r g s
int-S MMnuy|U/fi M IlflF«

n.m.m. Câtt.

•h» Ottft.ua. if

Bi Sin YN’ri Ridrt, Tin 6l AlMii.

PAME WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., NNHm , Wish. 
i. R. KECNCT. Osa’l Agt., DsUm . Tsx.

It s
B/TTLe A x  P m u  IN  T H E  LEAD

P H - M C
H a s  JUMPED ItTTQ PUBLIC FAVOR ON 
ACCOUNT- OF ITS SIZE AND QUAUTY.FTS

A  G r e a t  B ig  P i e c e
OF HIGH G R AD E TOBACCO FOR10 CENTS

This map shows a modern **up-to- 
dale railroad,” and how It hua Its own 
line to the nrinclual large cities of tbs 
West,

IT IS THEku\ EcGl Island
ROUTE r  *

And has double dally fast express *jalu 
service from Texas as followa;

.Ain't uveri luk Uic irci Uiai train No. 
2 saves you a whole tusiness day eu
route to Cc.'erndo.

Fullniaii Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cara on all trains.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth.............10.to a in

Lv. Bowie..................... 1:81 p at
Lv. RIngsold ................ I;09 p m
Ar. Kansas Pity...8:30 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ..................... 10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold .......... 11:18 p m
Ar, Kanaae City ............ 6:16 p in
Ar. Chicago................... . IM  *  m
Ar. Denver ..............   7:15 a m

Main BtreeU. W . T. ORTON.
C. T. A.

THE COTTON STATES AND INTEBNATIONAL EXPOSITION,
A - T L A - N T A . ,  O - A . .

Can Best be reached from I b.XAn via the popular

A t la n ta  &  N e w  O r le a n s  S h o r t  L in e .
Composed of the Louisville and Nashville railroad, the Western Rail

way of Alabama, and the Atlanta and West Point railroad, the New Orleans 
Mobile and Montgomery route.

Double dally tra Ins as follows:
Leave Arrive

No. 36 No. 38 No. 37 No. 35
New Orleans .......................................... 7:10 am  7:50 pm  7:35 am  8:30 pm
Mobile«........................................................ V2:20pm 12:'20airs 3:00 a m  4:10 pm
Montgomery ...........................................  6:15 pm  6:20 am  9:20 pm 10:45 am
Atlanta .....................................................  4,20pm 5:S5Rm 11:05pm 11:40am

Trains 37 and 38. the famous Wash- Ington and Southwestern vestibule 
limited have Pullman vestibule sleeners between New nrleans ni-nl Wsw Vnrir 
ah<L dining cars between Montgomery and Washlugton,. via Atlanta. — 

Trains 35 and 36 the United States fast mall, have Pullman vestlbuls 
sleepers between New Orleans and New York, via Atlanta.

Direct connections at New Orleans for all points In Texas. .Mexico and 
California, via the Southern Pacific company (Sunset limited route) and ths 
'Texas and Pacific railway.

Be sure your tickets reads via the Atlanta and New Orleans Short l.lne.
OEC. C. SMITH, JOHN A. OEE.

President and General Manager, At- ___  General I’aaaenger Agent.lanta. Go. irvtw-r.r

$ 2 . 5 0  Book, F ree  11 
WE ARE GIVING rr AWAY

pirnwbm PtlnoM
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TlieProvifletiSayingsLifeAssiiraiiceSocieiy
o f  NEW  YOKK

Issues PoHfliee on ell approved plane, whiob ara lower 
L in cost and more liberal in' terms than those < ff red 

by any other (lompany. Write for rates and deflorip« 
tion of oor new inata'.Iment polioy or others to

R. B. PARROTT,
General Manager .  • W ACO. T E X A S .
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Special attention to surgical diaeas ea of the eye and th# proper fitting of 

■pectacice. Cata^hs of the nose and th roat Ruocesefullr treated at hoina 
of srjificlsi syes in Texa i .  Rsters by permlwioi^ to editor of rexae Live Stock Journal.
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WOOD &  EDW ARDS,
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Hat Manufacturers and
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Sherman Commercial Nursery,
7 2 1 i t  Y E A R .

THE BEST of everything for tbo or ebard, yard, cemetery or park.
.Write for BOW eetalbgua Attraotivo prices. Express paid to your door.

JOHN i .  KERR. Shermaa. Tsz. 
to A. W. A J. ft Eerr. . j____

MMAB.
HI th$ £jilrtm§i of FoohlonaUo Dtoofp*tfolir\

"  JOSIAB ALLEN'S W in ,"  In a veta efstnea 
eomaon tsnts ksepa the reader eejoflag ,
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.*

It tskes off fellies, gtrtatleas, lew-asehetl dreeslMg, dedet, png doga tubogfiHilagketc., In the aaÿot’i IninUtebTe afid ealrtb

(Eztbaoi.)

did, nelurally tbereare ttlngi tbat are talksd os~ re eiiinneet inen th«n ernlneM_____ ________
toid blm Fmm Uie flrtt oa't Ihst be'd betttritl It entireijr alone. i

Butbewemediet. BeMld "Hwasmnfefhali1oa> able amonae< marrled nen ead wlmmen taca 
tbe more ilngle ones," be laM, "It ama dreiba 
fkshtnnable saonast sardpen.''

Wall," Mfi 1, " 1 £411 haré nothla' lodo wMi
Tbere waa a rauar tasUah rirl aboardia’ te tito laaie plaoe wo oíd. Sbedreeaed/weellkee 

man, earrled l eaoe, ate. But abe wui oes 
npper 10, and wtis as pretty ss s pMnre, ar 
Judah had ktniler aot bit eyea ¿a ber as 
foodonetotry hliezperlaaest witb, ,,

ciiiTic« «AY or ir,
“ Denelons humor.’*— íFiU Omrltltm.
” 1 1 1 1 0 0  evangsl of tbe kesnesl aot____

en tbe folliea of fashtoii.” —¿ s fAtesa Ólb*

"8 0  eicmolatlniljr tenny, wo bad te 41 
back and laugh oatil the tears ouml”—  
TTwMy Wihim.

” Unquastionsbly hit bast’*—IMrvfl Jiee 
Prut. •

’’ BrrrgBger SATisg, oaans w in  m  
■wsgriBT orí
Hmman,

mow TO o«T  rr.
Neariy leo.ooo hare beoa aoM a* ge A#

aarh. But now we nUkr eeiy le e«r re ' 
wlltleet and amt riehty buomoua book 

M. To ersry old tobiorlbat whe
r r a d m ^
e  Mads ee

II to pay his subscription fer eae 
year, and 10 cents to pay postage^ we 
will send this book free. 8. Every now 
subscriber who aonda us $1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents te pay 
postage we will send the book free. 
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. uuu of the nlceiil agricultural papers 
ever iMsued In the Suutli was the «le* 
nant fair edition lecently IrHued by the 
'J'i'.xas Karin and Ranch. It camo out 
III a new dress and was certainly a 
beauty.

There U a sweet contentment In the 
everyday life of the farmer almoat un
known to other people. The blee.sed 
(•oiisclousneus of knowing Just where 
the next meal' Is coining from, and 
wliere their next night's lodging will 
be is tlieliH. And contentment bs a 
precious boon In this world.

OLD WAY VH. NEW WAY.
Tills Is an age when progression Is 

the watchword that leads to success. 
No matter what the profession that a 
man, endeavors to gain a lIveHhtssI 
from he must get out of the ruts If he 
would succeed. The old way of doing 
tilings Is an old road that has been 
traveled until they are no longer pos
sible for the man who desire« to be 
thrirty, to traverse. As well in-lght the. 
farmur Seek io luirveut his grain with 
the old fashlomsi sr'ythe and cradle In 
opposition to the later improved binder, 
as the cattleman to si-ek a prollt by 
raising stock In the manner followed 
twenty-live years ago. The gisid old 
way.s were gooii ones without a doubt 

tdmy arc gone .and In their place 
Is the pre.seiit. and If the laborer wishes 
to rejp HU(s-ess be must not plant by
gones or has beens, for It Is a truth 
that whatsoever a man sowetli that 
ahall lie also reap.

KArTORIES NEEDED.
It hiis always seemed passing strange 

that the people of this state have been 
BO slow to realise the necessity of more 
fuetorles. Ranking as she does high up 
In the ranks of the producing states, 
It has an essence of bad management 
and mos^ucklsm about the matter. 
Just whjr a people should b« so tardy 
In fostering Industries which lan hut 
redoumi to the lirneflt of the whole 
state Is. to sny llie least, a bit puzzling. 
There can he very Utile logic. In selling 

~niii iirndui'lH fui' u ini'ii' sung niiii tuiy-
liig them liack from the North and 
Hast at enhunred prices. The sunt 
which the farmers of Texas expend for 
Northern killed hucon annually would 
•reel more than one packery. The 
price paid for calico would build cotton 
factories, and the same may be said 
In regard to all our products which we 
pay foreign manufacturer« to make up 
for us,

t ntll lots of Jinlgment and as much 
foiethought Is used nothing better than 
a Ilf.' of coHllnued toll with Uttie-ee- 
waid may be expected. The men who 
have done so much In this direction are 
Worthy of much praise, but «nor« 
shoulders are needed at the wheel to 
roll the car of progress on.

favorable weather there 1» every rea
son to believe that this will prove the 
most Bucoeaaful of the meetings yet 
held, flood crowds have been In at
tendance daily.

The following program will be fol
lowed out In Ihe arena, which Is lo
cated just west of the midway, com
mencing at 10 o'l’Jock each mornluM^

Wednesday. <Jct. 2S.—Class I'Ki. 101, 
102 and 10«. HerefdistH; class 10k, Cots- 

'wold «heepi class 111 and 112, Oxford 
Down sheep; class 78, Bcrkshlres.

Thursday, Oct. 24.—Class 103 and li 
Holstein«; Hass 109, Southdown sh«e- 
tlas« 7». I'oland-flhino. j
, Kriday, Oct. 2.'*.—Class 10.'i and 106, 

•forseys; class 110, .vthropshlre.s; class 80, 
Essex; (lass 81, Duroc-Jerseys.

.Monday, iK-t. 28. —CIiis« 82 and 8'J. 
standard bred trotters; class 90 and 
91, thoroughbreds; class 90, Cleveland 
bays.

Tuesday, Oct. 29—Class S3. Perche- 
rons; clasH M, Clydesdales; class 85 
English sires class kji, English hack
neys, (lass 98, Krench coach.

Wednesday, Ort. ;U).—Class 87, farm 
hor.ses; class 88, ('arrlagc aud hiigsy 
teams; class 92, roadsters; class 93, 
horses of all work.

Thursday, Oct. 31.—Class 94, Jack» 
and Jennets; class 93, mules; cla..is 97, 
saddle horses; cIums 99. tilintl.ind ponies.

At this writing (Thursday) the fol
lowing awards have been made:

Class 100—Special premiums offered 
by the American Hereford asnoclaflon. 
C. C. Slaughter and W. U. McEntlre. 
uwardiiig commlttei : Re.st bull 1 year
old and under 2. first prendum. W. T. 
a J. It. Ikard, Henrietta; second. It. C. 
Rhome, Rliome. Hull under I year old. 
Ilrst, W. T. & J. H. Ikard. Henrietta; 
second. W. T. Weddington, Childress. 
Heifer 1 year old and under 2. first. W. 
T. and J. It. Ikard. Henrietta; second. 
H. C. Ithome, Rhome. Heifer under 1 
year old, first. It. C. Rhome, Rhome; 
second, W. T. & J. R. Ikard, Henriet
ta. Herd comiioscd of 1 bull under 2 
years old, 1 heifer 2 years old and un- 
dj?r 3. 1 heifer L year old and under 2, 
a”h<n heifer unffpr t year o4th flrst, W. 
T. i  . H. ikard, Henrietta; secund. U. 
C. Rhome, Rhome. Steers under 2 
years old, first, W. T. A J. B. ikard, 
Henrietta.

Class 101—Herefords—Texas Rred.
Hull 3 years old and under 2. H. C. 
Rhome. Bull calf, 1 year and under 2. 
Ilrst, It. C, Rhome, Rhome; second. W. 
T. & J. R. Ikard. Henrietta. Hull calf 
under I year, Ilrst, VV. T. *  .1. R. Ikard, 
lloiirletla; .second, N. T. Weddli|Ktoli. 
Chlldii-ss. Cow. 3 years and over. Ilrst. 
W. T. & J. R. ikard, Henrietta; second. 
It. C. Rhome, Rhome. Heifer. 2 years 
and under 3, Ilrst, W. T. St J. It. Ikard. 
Henrietta; second. W. T. St J. It. Ikard, 
Henrietta. Heifer, 1 year and under 2, 
Ilrst, W. T, St J. B. Ikard, Henrietta; 
second N. T. Weddington, Childress, 
Heifer calf, under 1 year, Ilrst. It. C. 
Khnmrr Hhomef second, B. C Rhome, 
Ithome.

Sweepstakes—Hull, any age, (Irst, W. 
T. & J. R. Ikard. Henrietta; sisond. R. 
C. ithome, Rhome. Cow, any age. Ilrst. 
W. T. St J. H. Ikard. Henrietta; sec-
.....I, U r’ Uhenie

ABAOKUTEEV PUBE
tom land. I moved still eastward down 
Litde river, through a thickly setllea 
country, with much clearing gtdng on. 
When the (leorgi town ami Trinity rail
road is tuiilt through to Cameron Us 
w.»od trade will be Immense. Cros.slng 
at the old Hryant station crossing, and 
pl.'-klng up Cnole Jo Rijnkenship on 
the road. In- gave me inucli Informa
tion. We pjssed oM Hryant statbjii 
and saw the last resting place of Col. 
Hryant nnd Ids family, which seems 
now to be in a dilapidated condition; 
but such Is lift— today at the pinacle 
of fame, tomorrow Ihe peioeful silence 
of the grave, and still the world moves 
on. I’a.sslpg -4d Hall, a jmstolllce on 
the road, and moving on, 1 pulled ui> 
for the night with T. R. RIshup. a 
prospi rolls tenant farmar, -with griod. 
stock and a nice family; asking of the 
institute, he said he had not heard of 
it; said It was strange that he had been 
In town often and thought they always 
tidd' him everything, but he did not 
take his cfiunt» paper. Moved into 
Cameron the next morning. Sought 
the barber shop, for Hrother Rlshop 
Suhl when I drove U|> with a tired 
horse that he took me for a long halivd 
Populist and that would' not do for the 
Meld mim of the Journ.il. Asking the 
knight of the chair of the Institute he 
.said h(‘ did not know; but supposed It 
would meet at the court house; asking 
of different ones as they came In I 
saw a light-haired, blue-eyed boyish 
looking farmer' In a chair, who asked 
where I was from. After telling him 
I was from Ood's country, some times 
called Wlllamson, l(jcate(t in the best 
p.irt of It. or at Hutto; was Tom Evans 
hunting Milam rounty'i^ institute; he 
Jumped from his chair, clasped my 
hand and .said 1 am W.>0. Kleid, und 
president of the institute, and you have 
no idea o f how glad I am to see you. 
Walking over to the court house, we 
found Hrother Kield's collection In the 
room; he felt a little •discouraged on 
Recount of slownem of farmers to take 
hois of the institute "work. We found 
SiHiie other colltastluns that were tine. 
We began to straighten out and oh, 
how 1 wlahed for Brother Edlman to 
help U« arrange It, but some of the 
town (jeople uult their business and 
walke«!' Into Institute work. The la
dles. (lod bless them, came In by 12 
o’clock we were filled with choiceest 
iiroducts o f  Milam couaty’s grcjwth 
until Hrother Kleids said I see 1 have 
not h'llf room enough. It would be 
Impossible for me In one article to un- 
d(‘ rtake to sav what they had. It was 
all there, corn, wheat, oats, cotton, 
millet, pea.s. pumpkins, watermelons, 
egg plants, stalks of heinu nine or ten 
feet high. fiax. tobacco, potatoes, hu- 
gar cane, inpitured. eight feet high, as 
line as 1 have ever seen In I>iuislana 
>r Mississippi; art, nedele work, cakes, 
bread, meat and all that go to make 
home happy. ,\t 12 we were dined by 
Captain .McAnally '.\nd his good wife;
dlt'irs of the Cameron Herald. Recess 

over Capt. Lewis, inavor of Cameron, 
lelivered an address of welcome, filled 
with good sound sense, and to the 
point, after which your scribe was In
troduced to an uudleiice composed of 
beautiful ladles and well dressei] men. 
After ..( lecture on farmers' Institutes.. 
their aims and ubjects, the InslUiite 
fever struck Cameron right. They 
u-arm.-il to I lie exhibit hall until It

what are known as the "side shows" 
and to the theaters and concerts.

It does not seem at first glance as 
those these Incidental and rather (lue«- 
tlonable benefits- would have a very 
laxative effect on the congested sav
ing of the thrifty Gaul. The response 
may be slow at first; though It Is cer
tain that when It Is seen that the 
success of the exhibition and the pres
tige of France Is at «take, the Krench 
people will respond with that patriotic 
generosity for which, among the na
tions of the earth, they stand pre-emi
nent.—Hcientlfiu American.

--------------- o-—------------
Caution-Buy omy Dr. Isaac Thomp

son's eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu- 
Ice.

MORPHINE,
Remedy 15. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars. Testimonials 
and Referencee. Tobaccoline, the To- 
haco Cure, $1. Agents wanted. O. Wil
son Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.

HENINGER BROS.,
Tailors and Clothiers, Fort Worth and 

Gainesville.
We have recently opend a house In 

Fort Worth at 609 Main street, and 
whether you want ready made or tailor 
made, clothes we can suit you. Prices 
reasonable. Wu refer to the Journal.

B A T E D '  F lR l
AT A BARGAIN,

225 acres, absolute title, frcntlng 
north Concho river; 640 leased five year« 
at 4 cents; well improved; all under 
fence; 50 acres In cultivation. Abso
lute ownership of one-eighth Interest In 
system of dams and ditches; g!n, 
school bouse, postofflee and church 
within BOO yards; dally mall, Water 
Valley Texas, half way between San 
Angelo and Sterling City. 11800, one- 
third down, balance in one and two 
years. J. L. Phelan, San Angelo, Tex.

TO EXCHANGE FGR HORBES— 
Abilene city property and Tayloi and 
Jones county lands, to exchange for 
stock'horseafi Address Bo* A, Abilene, 
Texas.

I HAVE kX)R SALE four thousand 
beeves, 4 to 6 years old, gentle ridsed, 
well graded to Durham and Hereford; 
every steer full fat now. Will sell In 
lota to suit purchasers, dellvere«i, on 
cars at Beevllle, at $25 per head. No 
trouble to show cattle to purchasers. 
Will sell on ninety days’ time to re
sponsible parties to feed. Geo. W v  
West, Oakville, Texas.

WANTED—300 good yearling s1s>er8, 
one year old past. State if can deliver 
here and lowest terms. Address Hogg 
Bros., Hamilton, Hamilton county, 
Texas.

o c e i m i T
CRKAMKRY.SOLO ON Mggn'. ■sod for Spsslal Introioe.

Herd.-—On«* buir and 4 fomnlcsr, first. 
W. T. A J. R. Ikard. llcnrlidla; sec
ond, B. ('. Rhome, Hliomi', One bull 
and 4 of hU get, Ilrst, R. C. Rhome. 
Rl'omr.

Class 102—Herefords. Hull. 3 years 
and over, first. R. C. Rhroine. Hull. 2 
years and under 3, Ilrst, R. C. Rhome, 
Rhome. Bull. 1 year and uiuler 2. R. 
C. Rhome, Rhome; second, W. T. & J. 
R. Ikard, Henrietta. Bull calf, nixler 
1 year, first, \V. T. St J. R. Ikard, Heii- 
iletta: second. W. T. U J. It. Ikard.

DRY GOODS ROX FARMING.
I’icliii'.. to yoiir.s.'lf a long, dusty lane,

....... .. «'<*" "r a barb vMre f.'iice,
reaching us far as the eye . f„||uw 
Us stretch. A gate, to (lescrlbe Its ate 
I» arante the word rickety 1« must ap- 
I'luprlatc. hanging to a post by a leath
er hinge. In a woo begone, (.own In 
I tie month sort of fashion. ;it the en- 
I ranee to the average country home.
A walk of flagstones laid In a c.Mclcai 
way, and used only In muJdy weath
er. leads to the doorway. No steps 
are needed to reach the door s'll. for 
it is only a few Inches above the level 
of the walk. Not a fiower,_opt jx tree, 
serv.'s nriíFeak the dull immoYony of- 
tlic weedy front yard which greets the

"WRHm. A slide with a barrel on It de- 
notes the fact that there is no well or 
spring on the place, and that me fam
ily is forced to restort to that moat 
troublesome of all farm work, hauling 
water. A number of dogs. Iran, lanky 
curs, that coiiEiiime enough food to teed 
as many hogs, rush opt from under 
the house and greet the »Islfor with a 
series of yelps and growls. Attracted 
by the noise, a woman comes to the 
door, disheveled In appearance, and 
clad In a mothep-huhbaixl, with a multi
tude of small children of various ages, 
answers the traveler's (luestiuns 
through the half opened door. It Is 
safe to say that the man Is silting on 
a box at the village store, whittling 
on a pine stick, talking politics or 
“ cussln’ " his luck. The wdndow.s are 
destitute of lights at hAme, and old 
clothes are stuffed In the apertures, 
but Instead of remedying this defect, 
this lord "̂ of creation is "saving trio 
government" by whittling on a dry 
goods box. The cribs« need rs-cuverlng 
to shelter the crop, but he can’t see 
that. He spends his time among a 
lot of kindred sovereigns, "dainning 
Grover Cleveland nnd the r(ist of the 
corrupt government.” A thousand and 
one things need his attention at home, 
but he can’t see It that way. He ean'-t. 
or won't, see why he hasn't better luck
and more prosperity.«

.  ̂ OBEAT IS THE FAllL 
 ̂ ‘ The tA^h annual meeting of the 
great T«if\^ Stale Fair and Dallas Ex 
position oRened with great eclat Sat
urday, Ootobsp 19. The ceremonies at
tendant upón tile ftirmal opening were 
Inaugurated by a grand street pagnent, 
and was conriuded with a speech by 
Governor C. A. Culberson, after which 
tbt machinery woa put in motion and 

. 4lie great tair woa la progrem. With

Henrietta. Cow. 3 years and over. 
llrsL_ Wx T, A -L B^Ucard. Uentl 
second, R. C. Rhome, Rljomer Hclfcr,
3 y«*aiH and uuilor 3, lirst. YV. T. & J. R. 
Ikard, Ht-nrlcUu; second, N. S. Wed- 
(lingtnn: Heifer calf, under 1 year, first,
R. C. Rhome. Rhome; «ccond, 11. C. 
Rhoinc, Rhome.

Sweepstakes—Bull, any age. first, R. 
C. Rhome, Rhome; second. \V. T. & J.
R. Ikard. Henrietta. Cow, any age, 
first. \V. T. S: J. H. Ikard. Henrietta; 
second, B. C. Rhome, Rhom«*.

Herd-Hull and 4 females, first, R. C. 
Rhome, Rhome; seeond, \V. T. & J. U. 
Ikii-d, Henrietta.

Class 107—I.ot 6 fat steers, 2 years old 
and under, bred and fattened In Texas, 
first, \V. T. iSt J. H. Ikard. Henrietta.

Journal ri'aders are well uc(|uainted 
with thi- names of R. C. Rhome, of 
Hhuuie, Tex., and W, T, Sc J. R. Ikard. 
whose names figure so prominently in 
the above list of awards, and will not 
be very much surprised to learn that 
they have received Just rewards for 
their deserving exhlbtt^.

The number of entries In the live 
stuck department Is gratlfylngly large 
being double that of any preceding 
year. The number of hog* on exhibi
tion are 751.

Not only Is a marked improvement 
noticeable In the live stock department 
hut al.so In other parts of the magnifi
cent show.

The muslenl allraetiona are the best 
ever seen In the South. ipcludlng 
Sousa's peerless band and the Hawaii 
an hand. The exhibits of m^htnery 
are also the best and latest liyventions. 
The main building Is one inara of glit
tering Inventions of creative genus. To 
describe all the beauties of the show 
would be impossible, but the Journal 
will from time to time Inform Its read- 
,ers of Its moat attractive points as 
well 'as keep them informed of t,he 
awarding committee’s report. '

was crowded with an eager tnrong 0 ( 
ladles. e«ch helping to arrange and 
beaiitlfv the tables. They swarmed <m 
be outside, too, subscribing $35 for an 

exhibit hall for another vear and tell- 
ng President Fields to sav what fhe 

farmer wanted and it should be done.
they would only co-operate. In the 

evening we were carried out to the 
home of Judge W. V. Heflly. Here I 
found one of the grandest triumphs of 

farmer's life I have ever seen. Living 
wo miles north of Cameron, he has a 

beautiful place of 1000 a(*rea of land, a 
fin«* house and beautiful yard; he .set
tled hen* In .1837;' has raised thirteen..II ■Uinla.l nrfoind him, en-

Ontario Veterinary College,
Temperance strset, Toronto, Canada. Fa- 

trons, governor general of Canada and Hev- 
tonant governor of Ontario. The most sue- 
resaful veterinary Institution In America. Fee 
pii a sesaion: session begins October 16. Ap
ply to Ihe principsl. Andrew Smith, F. R. 
C. V. L., Toronto, Csaada.

(I'nrm nnnn-rffi
illiitiliiitllHIil
ilitilitiiiiiilliti• » F f

wit. Picket Lawn Fence
steel Posts, 
Kluwer and
Konce,'^toM ln. 
h’eneetBtseltVIr 
9-KALB FftÇP

Ral le and Bteel Gstas: Stool Tr«*«, Onsmn ('ablodglsid sint Uos
Ire Fence■ CO.

________________J s iri Ilotih; rDuUry.Uardsnscd RobbR tner Pr-rdtete. Cstoloinisiroe St. %Kalb. III.«ete..Csu
T4.e

NOT flf ItUIVlBUG

An -American Watch 
paid, For SI.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 
Tima.

DOTS BY THE WAY.

Hutto, fvt. 21—On October 17th I 
moved east, bouml for Cameron on my 
way I called at Wm. O’Counur's and 
had a look at hIs fine Poland-i^hlna 
herd, found him at home and pleased 
to allow me through. Moving on wa 
passed through Clrclevllle, making ar
rangements with the postmaster to 
handle the Journal for me. 1 moved 
on down the Gabriel by the Hoxie 
tanch, crossed the rlve|^nd moved on 
through the finest of lands for
about twenty mlias; turning east. I
sandy country covered with a mesquRe 
growth on which the finest nf .i^anr 
grows, and Is fitd.oa lut. tjursep opa cat-, 
tie. As 1 neared Davlllg In Milam 
county I ooon began -tiS reach the 
farms. Crops all ehow evidences of tbf 
drouth. Cotton Is all picked and most 
of it sold; stopping for the night wtio 
an old friend four mlleg north Of De
vil U and seeing sont* verv tine bot

Joying the good things of the life; a 
ieeiailled fiarmer. talslng all crops 

7ië('ës'sdU'!rYTi5 'Tr‘ ^U(mr*swfiil farm. Hr.
H. la the originator of llellly’s Goldeu, 
,eaf r*rtt«m.

Col. Catton ha.s a wide experience 
as farmer and stock raiser, and has 
varieties of cotton fr(»m all the prod
ucts of tilt* world 111 lint samples of 
the world, says golden leaf is first 
with him. He Is a grand old man, 
rounding out a well-spent life, filling 
his mission on earth as a farmer In 
such a way as to make one glad to 
have known him and his good wife.

The Judge gave me quite a eurprlke 
by presenting me with a nlco Stetson 
hat as a souvenir for my work 
Milam County Institute.

Rrothei' I'\ was also j.resented with 
a nice suit of clothes by the citizens 
of Cameron, of whom too much can
not be said. They have contributed 
more In money for prizes In one year 
tl'.an we hav(* had In six at George
town; yet w«' made a success of our 
Institute.

‘ - SldCk hoif«. horses, nreie«(- 
and everything else shown In good 
variety, ami tisi much cannot be said 
for the work of President P. for the 
grand success achieved In two years 
without oxi>erlence or capital.

I prophesy that Milan, county will 
rcomp to the front next year with the 
best institute In the state.

■With special thanks to the la.Ilcs of 
Cameron for kindness shown, 1 am 
yours for Institute work, «

T. A. EVANS.
■ ' -o  . --------

THE PARES EXHIBITION IN 1900,
The magnitude of the labor involved 

In the praparatlon for a fir«t-cla«.s In- 
tornuttonal exhibition may be Judged 
from the fact that already the French 
j.eople are actively engaged In tht* pre
liminary Work of organization. «1- 
though the opening day of their great 
enterprise Is nearly five years distant. 
It Is estimated that the prei.aration of 
the grounds, ereptlon of buildings and 
general maintenance of this exhibition 
will absorb a round sum of $20,000,000.

How to raise this vast auin Is a «e- 
rlous problem, and this In (low the di
rectors propose to do It; The Ville 
de Parla has grante.l a subvention of 
$4,000.000. A like sum wm probably be 
obtained In the form of n stnte s\tl>- 
ventlon. which two sums togetlicr will 
amoUnt to twtvflflbs of the require.! 
amount.

For the remaining $12.000 000 an ap
peal will b« made to the pnbltc. and 
bonds will be offered on some such con
ditions os attached to the Issue of 
bonds In connection with the exposi
tion of 18S9. In the pèsent Instance the 
exhibition bonds will have a face value 
of $5. and to each bond will be at
tached tweny admission coupons.

Each bond, moreover, will entitle 
the holder to certain lottery prlvl1eg(*s, 
and It will guarantee him a reduction 
In railroad fare between his place of 
residence and the exhibition grour^ls. 
This prlvl]*^ will he graduated ac
cording to llic distance at which the 
blind holder may resbie from Paris. 

From a distance of 260 klkimeler.i 
.from Paris h>‘ win l>.> entlil.-d to three 
special trips: from $M lo 41)4 kHametèfA 
he can claim t\fo s*ich trips: nnd If he 
reside more than 'wt Kllometca away, 
he will bi> entitled to «me special trip.

To meet the case of those who live in 
Paris. *hr b«in.l h.'bler ixl’ l 4»e given a 
reduced rate on the admission fs* to

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 1000 
acres of land In Shelby county, atout 
halt Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
plrie land. Divided In 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
Hunsford county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 
either or both of the above tracts of 
land for horse* or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass laud. 
Address

J. W. HERNDON,
Banta Anna, Tex.

or C. C. HERNDON, 
____________________ Shreveport, La.
WANTED—Lady wishes position as 

governess or companion to a lady. 
Send full particulars to "Teacher.” box 
$8, Menardvllle, Menard County, Tex.

FOR SALE!—100 head of four and five 
year old steers, were graded and In 
fine condition. Rals(*fi In Edwards 
county. For further Information writ*' 
T. F. W. Dletert, Japonlc«a, Kerr Co., 
Texas.

WANTED—CATLE TO PASTURE.— 
1 have 64 sections of land suitable for 
grazing purposes lying on the Double 
Mountain fork of the Brazos river. In 
Kent county. Can take care of 1.500 
cattle; fine-grass and plenty of water. 
E'or particulars write G. W. Elkins,' 
Snyder. Texas.
SEED WHEAT—I have a quantity oi 
improved Texas-Mediterranean seed 
wheat which I will sell f. o. b. at Mc
Kinney, Tex., for 50 cents a bush#l. 
This seed has been tested and Is good. 
Address E. W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney, 
Texas.

FOR SALE.
-yaar-

'steers'; 1000 thfee-year-otd steers. AH 
high grade Hereford«. Big fat now, 
and In fine grass. All Northwest Tex
as raised and in one straight mark and 
brand. Apply to A. E. Dyer, manager 
for Swenson Bros., Abilene, Texas.

WANTED—1500 cattle to winter at 
$1.00 per head In southeast corner of 
Stonewall county; 16,000 acres In two 
pastures that have had no stock In 

them this year. Magnificent grass, 
shelter and water.

W. E. RAYNER. 
Rayner, Texas.

-W.T.cuiPiatismrgjp.
Breeder of

TRQR0U6HRRED SHORTHORNS.
Carload of yearling bulls; (xxrload of 

bull calves, and carload of cows and 
heifers for sale.

T aass-sou aT M S  sortis t. e iz s .

Among the events which have 
iBRtkedl an era is perfection oi 
mechanical art, the making of 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as gdbd time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of I1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago ths Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was foundiKl in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has opfcn case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey”  about the 
watch.

W e will send you one postpaiil 
for fi.50, or watch and Journal 13 
months for la .00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for la.montt^
Stock ^Jo u u u l  P ubushino Co.,

Fort Worth,
FOR BALB OH BXCHANGB.

\V. H.~PI*T(»."'iWnt(>n, Tef.,’  brr*e«> of 
lar*« Baalish Brrkahirss. Twe boar*, earh rlnnlng first Is rites sod first sod sseood

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
CltSS, Htt-

WB H A V « THE 
LABGKHT 
UKUD o r  PEDI- 
UUKKO POLAND 
CHINA «0(1

—-----— Berkshi re Bwlns
upon oil« fa r n  lo  the I'u lted Statss.

POLAND CHINAS
N o e x p «««e  bM  b««ii spared in pro- 

curiiffc foundation «tock  o f  %be bt*st »ud 
moot fnBhloDMbie Atm los.

INDIVIDUAL
MERIT

backed b r  g o o d  
a n d  weii known 
pedl||re«H ha» been 
a l w a y s  Insiated, 
upon.

BERKSHIRES
We reapactfully aollcit a  eom parl 

■on with other henla as to quality and 
breeding,E*(pecially do we take pleasure 
In »bow ing to Tiattora, whether they 
care to purchase or  not, our herd o f

HEREFORD CATTLE
(«Hiitiif ,r titr m  Htu.

Incidently we will state that we are 
proud o f our U erefords. /

Mail orders will rece lre  p f ^ p t  at
tention o f  the m anager, who lia» been 
a breeder o f pedigreed hog» for m ore 
then a quarter o f a century.

Any oorreapoDtience addressed toOIr. 
Cross, Proaiileiit o f  the First N ational 
Bank, or  to m yself, srlfi recslre  most 
careful attention.

H* LE IB FR IB D , M a n a QBR.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Suuny Side Herefords are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, winner first 
prize at 'Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fairs 
ns a 2-year-old In 1892, and sweep
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
World’s fair In 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and heifers 
for sale. Large Engltbh Berkshire 
hogs and 'M. B- Turkeys. W, S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

POSI^ OAK POULTRY T A R d U  
Breedera o f T h o r ^ g h b r e d  PoBitry  

■nd Poland Chinn SxtIbb . 
H andley, Tex- A . Q. F o w ler, Prop.

My stocks consuta of the following 
vailtle*: Corntah Indian Qamea; Sil
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Butt and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In seas(?n,. $3 for 13, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are $i 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Oedera taken for all 
Poultry supplies. I afn also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Bwlne. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfoo- 
tion guaranteed.

O .'l. C. $10.00.
For te;i dcilara I will de

liver on? of niy Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 t.' 12 weeks oW, 
freight paid, to any ex
press olficc in Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac
company order, 1

H. a. DAT.
Dwight, Morris. County, Kan.

Wm. O'Conner. Taylor, 
Tex., br»«“iler of thor- 

^ough bred T«>!an(l China 
swine, choice, fancy 
bred stock, eligible to 
regtstraUun, for sale at 

ali times. Pigs, 1 0  each; write for what you 
want. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate Orif- 
tith, Ualuinet, Pike county. Mo., ha.s 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost «very- 
state. Twenty years exfierienc-e In «11 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of The best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Order this month and get first choice.

- ^
A. W. THEMANSON. Wathena. Kan

sas, near St. Joseph, Mo., PolandrChi- 
na Boar*. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13095 S.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F.. 
63408 O. Sire .nnd dam both first prise- 
winners at World's Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

U. R. X'ALE, BONAPARTK, lU W A .
Breeder of Improved 
—CB ESTER W H IT E - 
SWINE. The oldest and ' 
leading herd In the West.
State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

I have 100 good mares and fillies from 
two to six years old; well bred, good 
size and in flnb condition that I will 
sell In lots of 25 or over. Part of these 
have been broken to harness and sad
dle. S. Cress, Odessa, Tex.

FEEDERS FOR SAl ET
500 three and four year old steers, all 

good cattle of Wise and adjoining 
(mantles; can be seen any tlis« at P*- 
catur. Address, for particulars, R. K. 
Halsell, Decatur, Tex.

■Wanted, Cattle to Pasture—Plenty of 
feed. 250 acres of fine wheat for weak 
cattle to graze on. Good range, well 
watered. Can accommodate from 600 
to 1000 head of feeders. For full par
ticulars address Thomas D. Bard. 
Chelsea, I. T.

FOULT$tYMEN—Do you need s gr(>cn bone 
mill, an incubator or brooder, cr flret-claas 
poultry llteratureT Write me for prices.I handle the best.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS.
Comer Elm and riulf streets, Fort Worth, Texse.
I -will contract or buy on commission 

bl0('K]ed rattle of any breed for future 
cr Immet^late delivery.

1. n. DUCKWORTH,
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Hairwood &  I<ebaron B ros.
Fentress, Texas.

Berkshire Bwlne snd Jersey Csttls of be:l breeding. Write us tor pedigree snd prices.

Q A T T? I have for sals, and r  k/XV C1JY.XJJL. keepconstsntly on 
band a good stock of thoroughbred Dumc- 
Jersey Red Bwlne. Also pure ored Ilolatsin- Friesian Cattle.

son raicas wbitb to
P. C. WRLBOBN, - Uandlsy, Texas.

FOWLS AND EOC5 FOR BALÉ. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rock*. Silver Lace Wyandot*, 
Brown I.«ghorn8 and 8. 8. Hamburgs. 
Fowls $1.50 to $3 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, $2 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pig* now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; $26 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit. 
Texas.

$10 WILKES $10
SlU.OO each for Wilkes . pigs. S«hd 

cash at once. B. Langshans 10 for $20; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for $20; W. P. Ro«ks, 
8 for $15. 1 registered sow and at $$(k 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Kotsa, 
Texas. Some of the , fowls, abovd 
coat me $15 each.

Blue lO M l B H e i  S M  f a n .
J .  W . BCBOE88, Frepriet«»

FORT WORTH, TBXA5 .

BIEEDEB or klQlSTEEID SHOtT HOU CiTTU

H O M E  F A R M  H E R D .
Tteoronililirei Ho’ stGin-Friejian Catlie

TEXAS ItAISED 
Afto Larg* Bona English Berkshir« 

Swing,
J. C. COBB. Dodd City, Tex

J. H. BEAN, low« Park. Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. Thess cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef breeds. The best In 
the world, having tfken Aratypsige aL 
the world's fair over all briWS khiT 
tame at all late fairs and In Europe.

Touag stock (or sols at sii I 
prices

Write for

rlNR RLOODBl'Csm*. Rb««|, »I Roga, Ponttr)'. Sport Sf l>o»r 
>-«11(1 siassM for c*(alors*s, l.'O eograviDi«. K .P  »«rTXR A > oatesTllle, Pa

In swsepetakee snd stood head of four herd winning tbrs* firsts snd one ascend. AA- other ft fnli brothsg to sire of sweepstoha sow St World's fair. Pigs fmai tbsso boors and sows of oouol blood, for 00I«.

$ » 18 »  <$ » AlT 8  -6dy «trot* e f  Irtoh B a y  
pRgamoobavo boon brad par* by m s for If 

ears, “ riginal rtoek Im roeiM . « rite  for 
> p ro ra  T. A . B V  a n s , B o tto , fe z .

Bertfoid Park Stock Finn.
. Rboms, Wise Oovnty, Taass- 

RHOM B A PO W ELL. ProyrlU p s*. 
Breeden and Isportors of Pars Bred Wereford 
Cattle.

FOR SALE—Wnte tbis way for pedlgrsed Duroc Jersey bogs snd pigs of good stroln snd fsmllT, bronrs Turksys, Touloa«« OeoM, Pekín Durks. Barred Plyaouth Rocks, Ught 
Brshmsa, Brown and Wblta LeéiMras. .J. M. YOU.’iO,'Mberty, Kan.

J. J. Kobertaon, Belton, Tex., bresdsr of Jersey carile (A. J. C. C.) ssd Poisnd- China swine. All stock gusrsnteed. fousc stock for sale. \
ROCK djéAHHT HRRD OP fKbi 

land-.China Hnga, Hersford Catti* and 
M. B. Tarkeys; more Black U. H. 

-Wilka and Teoumaelt 4>l^  tban - . .
herd In thè «tata; none bel ter. Write 
to N. E. Moaher »  B(m, o f 8^}lpb«rg.
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HOUSEHOLD.
Address all letters for this depart- 

meat to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan, S14 Ma
con street. Fort Worth, Tex.

San Antonlo.lTex.. Oct. 17. 1895. 
Dear Mrs. B.—So you admit me.

Thanks awfully. My. how poetical 
••8we«*t Marie" doth kfow. Suppose we 
all send In a sample of poetry and: see 
what tSBln each one will strike? Of 
course •Sixteen“ will write of

“ When the violets bepln to grow 
Underneath the cold white snow.’’
And Marcha will write: —
"There U to bereaved hearts a hope 
Thaj in this world they will have —”
There, I can’t .think of anything to 

rhyme but "soap.” Finish It please. 
Sweet Marie. Marie herself will pen:

“Of all the English words of beauty 
To me the sweetest one is duty!”
And Sybil will write:• •
“ A face In a frown and temper awry 
Should never come to children nigh.”
And another Househoder will say:
“O the misery and the Joy 
He gives me—that ‘small boy.’ ’*
Mrs. B. herself will trace:
“ Now, contradict me, ye who can. 
Every true woman loves some man."
Now, If you don't think this, is what 

you would write, grab your peii, Invoke 
the muse and-let the Household luave 
the benefit of the fruits of your labor.

Here is mine:
“ A little life lived all In vain—
A little girl most painfully plain—
A little picture to you of

JANE!"

When the sheep Is seen biting Itself 
It does not Indicate that It Is hungry 
or loves wool, but that lice, ticks or 
scab are at work. .

The place to make sweet savory mut
ton is In the feeding places and b.v the 
feed; It is not in the slaughterhouse 
nor In the methods of butchering.

Wool would be one of the scarce ne
cessities of life tod.iy If the mass of 
people could buy and wear all the 
woolen stuffs that common comfort 
Jemands.

During the warm days In October 
the sheep should be dipped. In any good 
dip, preparatory to the winter cam
paign. If yermln or scab Is to trouble 
the sheep during ithe uTlnter the nits 
or germs will be present b.v this time, 
and proper treatment will do them up.

Wheat soreeinga are often given 
away, sometimes besides given to the 
whaa4 buyer for taking them, and then 
he sells them for f7 to $$ a ton to sheep 
feeders who make money on them. This 
constitutes an unfortunate combina
tion to the party of the first part, to 
say the least.

Draw to your standst^ the good, the 
mural, the strong and bravfi.

Open a vigorous crusade; make .wai on 
liquor and Crlifee.

Moral paralysis relgneth; now, f f  at 
all, is the time;

March hand injtand with religion no 
man can withstand;

Itellginn. and law, a'nd women, the 
strongest powers In the land;

Rnatch the brand from the burning, 
gather the penitent In.

¿Throw out defiance to evil—today let 
the battle begin.

The above poem is from a Texas 
poetees. Perhaps she Is known to our 
Household. Her poem of “Justice” will 
be enjoyed by every reader. Why 
there should Be one code of morals for 
mnn, another for woman, is 'a question 
long been asked, but never satisfac
torily answered and never will be In 
this world. All that has been said and 
written on this subject has not bet
tered conditions one loto. Why? Ah! 
there are too many reasons to attempt 
to give them.

There are two famous oil paintings, 
“ The Return of the Prodigal Son,” and 
“The Return of the Prodigal Dauhg- 
ter.” The difference between the re
turn of the two can be imagined by the 
least imaginative. Imnj^orality should 
be frowned upon, pul down, alike In 
both sexes. Should be. yes, but alas! 
Is not. Women are severely censured 
for not condemning alike man and wo
man In the transgression of certain 
moral laws. It Is said wqman receives 
the full measure of her wrath, while 
man goes free. This is not true. To a 
pure woman all things are pure—until 
proven otherwise. She smiles and wel
comes to her home and presence the 
friends presented by father, husband 
or brothers ax surely fit for her to nntt 
If tit for them to present, and is often 
ignorant, blissfully Ignorant (and bet
ter she remain so) of the unseen Uvea 
of men friends. But the devil, as If 
having a particular spite against wo- 
wen, doubtless recognizing In her hla 
worst enemy, at her best, and a for
midable rival at her worst, leaves the 
marks of sin so visible that little chil
dren turn instinctively from uii Im
moral wnmgn, and gpnd women draw 
their skirts aside.

The convict In hla stripes paying the 
penalty of the law, is perhaps no more 
culpable Than a man who has "broken 
the law but escaped»punishment by 
means known only to himself, whom 

dressed In broadcloth, la wom^n meets 
and smiles upon as a frlind of her friends.

1» she to be censured for shrinking 
from the convict? She would shrink 
from the one In broadcloth, but she 
does nut know. Ah, well, hs la better 
for the touch of her hand.

6. which will be called the “ Katy 
Flyer.”

The equipment of these trains will be 
first-class.in every particular, having' 
free reclining chair cars, Wagner 
sleepers and every flrst-clusa accommo
dation. This train will leave Houston 
daily at 6:30 p. m, arriving In St. Louis 
the second morning at 7:30 a. m. The 
south-bound will leave Ht. Ls)uis dally 
at 8:3») p. m. and get to Houston the 
second morning at 9:30 a. m.

The Katy, always working to the In
terest and comfort of her patrons, has 
taken thlslway of engrafting herself 
even more deeply Into the good graces 
of the traveling public. The Katy has 
always Ignored the Idea that box-cars 
were good enough for Texas people to 
ride in.

JUSTIC^.

Mrs. A. V. Purdy In First Fruit.
He's a man. my friend; It does not hurt 

a m ^  to break the laws.
Hut In woman’s character we tolerate 

no flaws.
Why should he be respected after such 

a crime as this.
While she, the ruined, should be hound

ed down the dark abyss?
Hurt him? Well, It hurts him so that 

could I have my way
He’d hang as high as Haman hung in 

Mnrdecai’s day.
And I'll ttll you that In my stern code 

1 give a man no more

OAK LAWN.
Dear Mrs. B.—I have been silently 

enjoying the many good letters in our 
Household for some time. Since I have 
written there are many new members.
I am so glad. The more the merrier, 
I really thing our Household the most 
Interesting I can find In any of the 
papers. But please don’t cafi me an 
old maid yet. This is the third time I 
have had to deny the charge. “ A Read
er ” may be an old maid, but I am not 
for a few years to come. I am posi
tively Jealous of Little Nell. Mrs. B. 
u.sed to say she loved me. Emma 
tieorge was a little severe on me. If 
the household really knew me they 
would know me to be far from the 
thought of ever taking the platform 
and lecturing .on any subject. I am 
not of that order of women. It makes 
one feel flat to say “ I was only Jest
ing." I wish I knew A Reader, though 
we do not agree on the decay of chival
ry. I do not doubt but that any of ua 
can pick out the most knightly and 

( chivalrous of men In our acquaintance 
— a few—but, tike the world over, chiv

alry Is dead. Woman cannot clamor 
for equal rights with men, then ask or

■and would lower ■ ■ -
His lordly head and teach him that It 

he goes astray
He shall be punished as we punish 

women every day; '
Require from him what he requires—a 

siHitless purity;
Let purity no longer wed with moral 

leprosy.

If the smallest stain falls on the snow 
of woman’s fame, we cry 

"Away with her!" and yet In man pull 
all dishonor l^.

He demands a human Illy with the 
dew upon Its breast.

Upon whose çoral Ups no kisses, save a 
parent’s, have been Impressed. 

She demands adoring glances, florid 
words and smiles,

Fulsome compliments and letters, love 
with alV Its wiles.

What if her king be reckless, he will 
yet be Wise,

When maturer years shall bring him 
stronger will and clearer eyes. 

For he thinks, aye, he cares not, what 
his morals be.

She but knows she loves him fondly, 
will not set him free;

And she gives her stainless virtue In 
exchange for his as black 

As yonder nimbus that the east wind, 
from the sun is driving back. ■ •

Let me sound a note of'warning; Moth
ers, guard your fireside; teach 

Sons and daughters that a pure life 
Is within all mortals’ reach;

That morality and goodness will adorn 
each sex the same;

Lacking this, that each should merit 
like abuse,, contempt and shame. 

When a man wolild Woo your daughter, 
let his record be

Like her own. In honest purpose, and 
In stern Integrity.

Lacking this, dismiss the suitor UII he 
shall attain

Alt the virtues she possesses—record 
clear of stain.

Not an Intermittent goodness, lost and 
found each day.

But a steady, stern repentance, that 
wilt last alway; .

And If he have not moral strength, 
rhongh good his-will may be. 

Dismiss him, that your daughter’s life 
■ from trouble may be fret..

 ̂ »
Maidens, rouse, and gather, bravely. In 

a phalanx grand.
Spurn the Intemperate, spurn the Im

moral, purity demand;
Set your faces agd your voices strong 

as death against the base.
Spurn the man, as well as woman, who 

the laWs of Ood disgrace.
•ebject your loving suitor to a rigid 

•crutiny,
"TIs not enough, he seemeth moral; b# 

must moral be;
Aed If sins and faults you witness, and 

perceive no crime,
I.rf>vs hliti fondly, love hlrn deeply; he 

deserves a love sublime;
Bnt few can bear the cl>«e Inspection: 

few of crime are clearT 
Tested thus, how many weddings would 

_  you have this year? ^  ^t “ w
M the maiden viewed her lover as he

Is—not seems— ____
Mie would cast him out. disgusted, from 

her girlish dreams.
If the maiden viewed her lover as he 

lives each day,
fihe would wrest love from her bosom 

U Is safe to say; , T
Npt fpr his sihs and follies, nor for his Trinlng sHp», ■
But that the man she honors Is steened 

In crime to the lips. ^
What la lust but a crime? Theft is not 

greater; Ood knows 
None of the nice dist'nctlons under 

which men repose.
Man's definition of '•rt„,e Is made to 

answer hi# nseds.
To take the crimson of guilt away from 

hla own mIMeeds.
Woman, alas! Tou, and you only, can

much. But 1-adore tender, differentia 
manners in a man. The rough-and- 
ready way spoken of In s former letter 
would not suit me. If a man said 
"Come, old gal," to me, his rake would 
be all dough with me from that time 
on. Again I say I wish I was a neigh
bor of A Header's. I would love to read 

‘ Emerson’s essays with her. They are 
too deep for me to read alone—such 
reading requires an Intellectual com
panion to understand and enjoy fully. 
If Is too deep for club reading, I think. 
By the way, our club Is doing beauti
fully. So far this fall we have not 
taken up any book—have Just read the 
magazines and papers. The club after
noon Is the brightest spot in all our 
lives. we look forward to It from 
week to week with such pleasant an
ticipations. It breaks the monotony of 
country life find serves a manifold 
good. I have Just finished "The .Story 
of an African Farm.” Have any of yoil 
read It? It Is odd, but Interesting. 
There are so many good things to read 
I -^nder that people ever become lone
ly.'*̂  Good books are truly the purest 
and best of our companions. My hobby 
Is "people." I adore people. I love to 
Up with people, to hear them talk, to 
study them, to find out I he good, to sop 
how much bad there is to overl(M)k, to 
see the different sorrows and joys and 
how they are borne so differently. Well,
I find this an interesting world Iff 
which to live, In spite of the lack of 
chivalry, and my sealed fate. It seems. 
Is to be an old maid. I am going to 
Bp different from any you read at^ut, 
ns sure as my name is

ISABELLE.

ORAIN8 OP GOLD.
If there were no little sins there 

would never be any big ones.
Pray that you may not think/evil, 

and then you will not speak It.
The man who looks at everTthlpg 

through money never seeks far.
The man who worshipa a Ood of hla 

own imagination, worships himself.
The l€*sa a man amounts to the 

prouder he Is of his ancestors being 
big people. • *

Temperance means the right use of 
right things. There can b# no right 
use of wrong things.

Man Is nev^ so unhappy as when he 
hates his brother, and never so happy 
as when he loves him.

If sunshine had to be paid for, lh«Ve 
are people who would declare that 
candle light could beat it.

Perhaps all men can not be success
ful, but every one can make up his 
mind that he will deserve to be.

Thousands of p»>ple -would work 
like beavers In the church. If they 
could only do It In the front window.

If we believe right we will eeek 
right, and if we .seek right we will 
never make a prayer that will not be 
answered.

Aim to be happy live minutes at a 
time, and you will be surprised to find 
how easy It will become to rejoice all 
day.

CONSUMPTION AND ROUP.
It Is now generally conceded that the 

term roup means really nothing, sim
ply covering a number of diseases. 
When a bird has catarrh, scrofula, 
heart disease, consumption or diph
theria It Is ascribed to roup, and is at 
best catarrh, then pneumonia, anil then 
consumption, according to the different 
stagss. Tuberculous diseases, how
ever, may affect the bones, bowels and 
throat, as well as the lungs. A writer 
in the Live Stock Journal of London, 
England, asserts that he has i)roven 
that the tuberculosis in fowls Is entire
ly distinct from that which affects the 
human famtly or the mammalian ani
mals. He claims tt to be the result of 
filthy and unhealthy surroundings and 
contagious from fowl to fowl, even ap
pearing when new flocks are put Into 
yards where It had previously been. If 
they were not thoroughly cleansed and 
disinfected before the fowls were put 
In. He also says that they cannot con
tract It from the human race or from 
animals, or did not in some experi
ments he made by feeding them for 
three months on Infective tuberculous 
matter from consumptive human pa
tients and from tuberculous horse and 
cow. .Systematic cleansing and disin
fecting of poultry yards, the removal 
ofexcrement, and feeding on clean sur
faces, with care In the selection of 
birds from healthy situations. are 
means wllich give an amount o'f protec
tion from incursion and spread of dis
ease. while Isolation of suspected an.*- 
mals, or, better, killhrg out, and dlsltr 
fectlon, may be advlisable when the 
disease Is once established.—National 
Htoeknian and Farmer.

Q u a l i f y  F i r s t ,  'O m TSD IW IR lt
P r i c e  H a s t

THK TURKEY TO RAISE.
All commission merchants agree that 

It Is the medium sized turkeys that 
sell the must readily and are the most 
profitable. The birds should dress 
eight, ten or twelve pounds, according 
to the proportion of toms an<l hens, 
they say, and should look plump and 
clean. These birds are the first se
lected, and the others go off more 
slowly. At over fourteen pounds a re
duction In the price Is demanded, 
while birds at eighteen and twenty 
pounds are almost unsalatfle at greatly 
reduced rates.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify thU 
office.

titeAiacNe.c<k'

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal vent out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John" 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘ ‘ T h e  B e s t  was N one too G ood  F or  U s .”
S(> it is to-day; the Stock and F arh  Journal is ofieriug the best 

Sewing Machiue made to readers.

THE in t e r n a t io n a l  ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest end best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galvestoh .Houston and 8t. Louis, La- 
’redo, San Antonio, St. Louis and Chi
cago, and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and in the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Txiuls 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and
transit are provided at- San Anfunlo, 
Taylor, Palestine^ Longview, 'Texur- 
kana. Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Liouls.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
O. F /A N D  P. A,

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

. Palestine, Texas.
— o —  - ■—
D r. P . W . H oplcina, 

V R T B IU N A H r SLRWBUI«,
la te  Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. 8. 

Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
DogA, Phone 7L P. O. Box 2̂ 0 Fort 
Wortu Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt. President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boaz. Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamo Co,. 360 Main st.. Dallas.

ONE OF MANY.
Dunn, Tex., April 14, 1896. 

Publishers Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal:
My wife has received the Stock Jour

nal sewing machine, and is well pleased 
with It. She says you do not recom
mend It high enough. Yours truly,

J. S. WEBBER.
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SypblIlM, StrM urt, Bmittimat, 
a li Saxaal sa# Urimary» D I»- 
aaaaa. Famala Waakaata. Caa- 
HUalIn Frw. WrlM ter Stbm mì 
Sluks. AMfMt wHk Stsas, __

Dr. QLAZB, Speciilitt, Book Free.
1010'? T*x«s Avs.. Houston.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L. E. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen in the United States.

Bosrd with room, tl.60 and $2.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60c, 76c and $1 
per day. ,  ,

RECIPES FOR HOUSEHOLD, 
flraham Pudding—One-fourth cup 

melted butter, one egg, one-half cup 
molasses, one cup raisins, one-half cup 
graham flour, one teaspoon soda, cin
namon nnd ntmeg. Steam two one-half hours.

Sauce for Puddings—One-half cup 
butter, one cup sugar, one-half table
spoon flour. Beat sugar, butter and 
flour to a cream, then add yolk sf egg 
and beat thin then bne cup boiling 
water. Boll until It thickens then sttr 
In white of beatAlii egg and flavor. Serve hot.

■KATY FLYER.”
I On October $, the popular M., K. A 

T. railway company will put Into ser- 
vlos between Houston and St. Leuls.- 
vla Bmithville. Taylor. Temple. Waco, 
Hillsboro. Wsxahachle, Dallas. Fort 
Worth. OresnvIUc, Denton, Wbitesbo- 
ro and Denison, trains numbers $ and

Tlie f  eatHcrfoN, Mineral Wells 
ani Hortliwestem Railway.

DOUBLB DAILY TRAINS.
Time Teble gffectlTS June 28, ItM.

*• W 4*
e e tf M0®A E «
W17 t;'e ie:o
7:4 J8:0 9:0

CooDectlene et Weatherford with Texae and 
P ed tc  and Santa Pa rallware; conneetton* 
« 1 Mlaeral Walla with Oraham. JackaSora 
end Palo Plato ataga llaet. Standard oeatmi
time.

xUallr.
oDallr cteept Suam y. 
ttSundar only.

W. C. rO R B M S, O., r. *  P. Asant. 
For SALK OR TWATSIT-̂ Foî coininon
cattle, M cows and 1 bull, purs-bred 
Holstein cstUe. ail registered or sub
ject to registration; prlce.M« per bead. 
Oeorge B. Loving A Cŝ

GMcaao-̂ /uŝ a

Look at the under side. See how simple, clesn and nest it is; sTI 
patented improvements, but the journal acting on its motto msds 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot b« 
duplicated in

F I N E  d e s i g n ,
E L E G A N T  W O R K r v i A N S H I P ,  

D I3R A B L E  M A T E R I A L ,
F I N E  A T T A C H i V l E N T S ,
--- : ■- . o A r ATION
by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

D O  Y O U  b e l i e v e  U s ?
W e have plenty of readers using the Mad.ine and would be 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptions, or order 
the Machine on i j  days trj^l.

T E R M S  A N D  P R I C E S :
There'are four ways to^et it: ist. To any one sending ns f  22.00

we will send the Journal and this Machine, paying ail freight, and. 
To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we will send the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one sending us twenty subssribers, 
and twinty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending us 3a 
subscribers and $ ¡2 .0 0  to pay for samé, we will send the machine, 
freight paid.

Note— ^11  aubscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up tl»e number, the Machine will be sent as proposed.

W e cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on *a credit, because 
(o get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 15 days' trial the Machine proves unequal to any machine, we 
will reiuad all money paid out on it.

'  STOCK AND FAKM JOURNAL,
Fort Wortu. Texas.

T R A I N r  ON THN
MISSOURI, KANSAS &  TEXAS

. . R A ILW A Y  . .

N o w  R u n  S o lid

St.iCouis
Chicago
KansasCity>“ «YU _  ,#

Wagner BuffetSleeping CARS
•AND.'.

FREE CHAIR CABS.
ATLANTA

E X P O S I T I O N
EXCURSION TICKET»

VIA

ARK ON SALE TO

ATLANTA, GA„
AT

GREATLY REDUCED HATE»,

ONLY LINE
OFFERING A CHOICE OF ROUT*» 

VIA
NEW ORLEANS, HHREVEl'ORT OR 

MEMPIIIS.
THROUGH CARS TO 

NEW ORLEANS, SHREVEPORT 
AND MEMPHIS.

D0NT.GET LEFT
THE KATY FXYER
A NEW FAST TRAIN

VIA

F IR S T  C LA SS SERVICE
S T . L O U I S
CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE. /

BLAIR BROS.,
Lit ^! P’o r t  J W o r t la , T « 3 c '

FIN E O L D  WHISKIES.
People in the country oan now buy W blsklss of ns by 

the gallon at wholesale prlcea 
W e eeil four year old W ^itkiee at »2 SO.per ^ l lo n . Five year old Whiskies 

•3 00 pelf fallofl. Old Rye W hiskies »3 60 per gallon.
Jdatl o rd sn  reeslve promt attention. Band money by express or r .  O. moa$y 

order. 'C or, Fourteenth » « , and d s y l n ^  Ay*.
, ■ . "T Y *

V'lir Tlrki'tr ami further Information
-an mi „I aüJlxlM v.iiir nxmai.. Unlm,
aavuL. ur

L. 8. THORNE,
Third Vk'o^’restdent and General Manager.
GASTON MEHLIER,

Gent-ral I’aezenger end Ticket Agent. 
Dallas, Tl-x.

"TEXAS rA9IIIANUl.E HOl'TE.

Fon W oi Oli Com  City
R .A .1 1 - .W - A - Y .

M O IIU A V  JONKN, R e c e i v e r .

Stiort Line Prom T eias to Colorado.
CIIAMiK OK TIME,

Nriit. in, 1 M»n.
Thrnneh frulne leave Koi>t W ertb  at 

l l i in  a. m., arrIvlwK at Uaaver at 
Tiiw. |>. m., paeelaw threugb

TR IN ID AD ,
P U E B LO

Anil the Oreat W IebItn, Red Hiver, 
mill 1‘enee R iver vn llrra , the fteeet 
wlieiil, e.iru nnd rnttoit itradeelBw 
cuantr# la  the w or ld .

T H E  0 « ,Y  MWE n i’hNfN»
T IIH O IG II  I’ l l . I .U A Y  A N D  

K R E E  R K C L IN IN tt C H A IR
CARS WITHOUT CUANOg).

F or farther Inform ation addreee 
It. B. KEBf.BR,

U. I*, nnil K. A., K. W. aed  O. C<, H’y 
Fort W orth , Tosas.

RIDE ON THE
SANTA F£ LIMITED.

The new  B ight «reía  #■

THE SANTA FE.
F allm aa  RaFet gloogere M d  Free

Ilaollning Chair Uevs.

Tha Qalelcost T im e BetwoeR Ne'rtb 
end Soetb Toaeo end •  eelld  V eetl- 
hatod trelB  hofweea

Galveston and SlLouis.
A t i P r i c e ^ ^ ^

laei
I SSh,'



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B M  J O Ü K N A l..

PERSONAL.
Osorce Simpson <?f Cresson was in 

town Tues*ay^___________
Tom Rllsjr of Montague county was 

Jn town this week.
Georgs Sknmons of Weatherford was 

In town Wsdnesdiay.
J. T. Holt of Vernon sent ten cars of 

flue cattle to Honey Prove.
B E. Carswell, a Decatur cattleman, 

was a vtaltor In the city Thursday.
C W. Coon, a cattleman of Weather- 

fprd, was in the city Wednesday. ^
Sam Cuthblrt. a stockman of Calla- 

kaa county, was In town Tuesday,
O S. Dalton, a cattleman of Mineral 

WeUa, was In Fort Worth Tuesday.
A. T. Wooten and W. A. Hunter of 

Cresson were In the city Wednesday.
F. M. Weaver returned Thursday 

from a short absence front the city. ^
T S. Foster, an extensive feeder and 

ranchman of Decker, wias In town this 
week. '________

W. K. Green of Jack county was 
among the cattlemen In town this 
week.

A. J. Long, a Nolan county stock
man- was a visitor at the Mansion 
Hotel this week.

>. E. Crltes of Grandbury, an enter
prising banker and cattle raiser, was 
in town Wednesday.

Charles Brown of Childress was In 
the city Saturday shaking hands with 
his numerous friends.

O L Moray, a well known cattle 
dealer of Montague county, was a 
Journal visitor last week.

John Black, a cattlemen of Prairie 
Hill. W“ ** town lust week. He is an 
Ottlcer Of that country.

j : T'^HarfIs, a Rlnggolil cktlTe
?r and feeder, was here Wednesday 

ruin a trip to south Texas.
W. D. Cook of Wolfe City was In the 

city Wenlnesday looking for a, chance 
to buy 1000 choice fend rattle.

Pheliwt White of Roswell. N. M., 
-manager of-the well known L. P. D. 

ranch, was In the city this week.
Colonel Bob Wray of Woodward, Ok., 

pasted through the city Saturday on 
hit way to look at some Hill county 
steers.

tor of the now famous expresaion that 
ail that was raised In west Texas was 
hades and cattle.

E. J. Ashburn of Waco was in the 
city Wednesday and left for Dallas last 
night. Mr. Ashburn Is an extensive 
feeder of cattle, and now has a num
ber on feed at Waco.
Mr. S. H«. Vaughn, now of Goodnight, 

but formerly an old resident of PjIo 
P into, was In the city Wednesday and 
made the Journal a pleasant call. Mr. 
Vaughn reports cattle In good condi
tion In his section.

O. W. Elkins offers a fine tract of 
land lying in the upper Brazos, In 
Kent county, for pasturage. The flats 
are covered with an excellent growth of 
mesqulte grass and the brr>ken land 
offers fine shelter from the winter 
weather.

Doc Harris, a prominent cattleman 
of this city, has returned from a titp 
to King county, where he turned over 
to J. H. Wadleigh of Greenville lOOO 
head of 4-year-oId steers of the ‘ ‘8" 
ranch. The herd brought |30 per 
head.

W. B. Serimpshire of Big Springs, a 
large cattle owner of that section was 
in town Wednesday. He has about 
3800 head of four and five year old 
steers on pasture at Paint Kock, wait
ing for a rise In the market.

J. A. Hummel, u ClilckaHhu, T. T . 
stockiTiun, passed through Fort Worth 
Saturday on his way west to look at 
cattle.

Ty. J. Caraway of (Irunbury was In 
the city Thursday. Mr. Is president 
of the Texas section of the Farmers’ 
rongresB.

John Hogg,.a Decatur ranchman and 
postmaster, accompanied by ĥls fami
ly. was visiting friends In the city 
Wednesday.

B. F. l.,eoliurd, a Halo Pinto stock
man, was In the city Saturday watch
ing the merket and talking to hts 
many frienda .. .

Eugene McDaniels of Hubbard, Tex., 
member of the live stock Arm of Wat
son A Mcpanlels, was a visitor to Fort 

—'Wosth a a t urd s y , — — ------------

The Provident Savings Life Assur
ance society of New York have an ad. 
In this Week’s Journal. They offer an 
excellent policy at very small cost. 
The genial R. B. Parrott is general 
manager.

fed In Texas this year as In former 
yearn. This results from the scarcity 
of cotton seed meal and the high price 
asked for It, paying which the feeder 
would have little margin for profit. 
This condition, however“, may be partly 
offset by the feuding of crushed corn, 
which the enormous crop of that cereal 
will make probable in case good crush
ers are Introduced. Mr. Carroll says, 
however, that even 'crushed corn can
not take the place of the .-neal, as its 
use will not result In as rapid fatten
ing of cattle.

___________ t___
Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the Ea- 

puela ranch, was here Saturday and In 
answer to a query made by a Journil 
man said: ” It has been my ■>bservt-
tlon that every year about this time 
there is a big rush of cat*U to market 
and prices go tumbling down. The 
cuuse of this Is that the immense num
ber of tattle that ate taken every year 
to Indian Territory and Kansas pas
tures are held as long or possible, and 
when frost falls they are sent to mar
ket In a hurry. Northwestern cattle 
are also coming in heavy now, as their 
season is about closing It Is purely 
guess work to say what the market 
will be, but I think that it U bound 
to Improve as soon as receipts decrease, 
which they are bound to do In a eoople 
of weeks at the outside. 1 do not look 
for as good prices as last year, but I 
look for an improvement on the present 
market.”

Son, and latterly of the firm of Geo. 
B. Loving A Co.

This new firm invites cofrespondence 
of both purchasers and sellers, prom
ising falthfdl attention to all bUKlness 
entrusted to them. Buyers -and sellers 
will consult their own Interest by cor
responding with or calling on them 
at their ofUce, f>06 Main street. Fort 
Worth.

Sori)e Watch TalK.

N E W S  A N U  N O T E S.

President Cleveland Is on a visit to 
the Atlanta ecpeatUon,

An excursion of Oklahoma editors 
made an extended trip through the 
state this week. They were royally 
welcomed on every hand.

The Corbett-Fltzslmmons affair hits 
been called off by the Florida Athletic 
club, and other parties are now at 
work making arrangements for the 
fight.

J. H. Whatley and Sel Arnold of 
Greenville were In the city Saturday 
on their way to King county, where 
they have 1000 head of feeder cattle 
that they bought from R. B. and M. 
Harrvjld. The~ atock will be carried to 
Greenville for feeding.

H. M. Munday of the City of Mexico, 
passed through Fort Worth on his way 
to the west via the Texas and I’aelflc 
to look at some grazing lands In West 
Tex.iit. If a satisfactory place can be 
found he will drive a herd of cattle 
there from Mexico.

The reliable DeKalb Fence company 
of Dekalb, III., are offering for sale' at 
very reasonab'e hgures three styes .if 
fencing, and ef»ch are m olds .if beauty 
for the purrHHies rngnufactuied. The 
steel web picket Is especially well put 
up.

’ ’Bob" 8. Davis, editor of the Hayings, 
published at Wagoner, I. T., was at 
the Journal office thla last week. Mr. 
Davis Is also secretary and treasurer 
of the Indian Torritc-ry Pi<ss associa
tion, and In every particular a good 
fellow to know.

■A- J- Walcott, a prominent cattleman 
of Waxahachie, -was a pleasant visitor 
at the Journal office Tuesday. He was 
on his way to Baird to purchase cattle. 
He reports cattle Interests flourishing 
In Ellis county, and expects a raise in 
the price of cattle soon.

Will L. Sargent, the well known and 
energetic newspaper man. Is now pro
prietor of the Greenville Headlight and 
Is making it one of the great papers 
of North Texas.

0. F. Cox of Throckmorton county 
was here Thursday. Mr. Cox owns , 
12,000 head of sheep, one of the biggest ‘ 
ht rds In the state.

Jot Smyth of Grandview was In Fort 
Worth 'Tuesday. He has a large herd 
of cattle near that place and reports 
them as doing well.

R. P. Clark of Comanche, better 
known as the cowboy poet, was In the 
city last week, reciting his newest 
poetry and looking at the markets.

The attention of the Jriurnal readers 
Is called to the ad. of the Atlanta and 
New Orleans short line railroad In this 
week's paper. Those who contemplate 
visiting the Atlanta exposition will And 
this a most desirable route to travel.

J. J. Rlshardsoii, editor and pr,oprie- 
tor of the Davenport (Iowa) Democrat, 
was a piumlni'fTi paiier l|l the Jou'rn'al 
office Thuraday. Mr. Richardson Is a 
member of the Democneflc executive 
committee of his state, and Is also a 
very successful breeder Of Jersey cai-

Glles Connell of Dublin, a heavy 
feeder of cattle, came In Wednesday 
afternoon. He now has about 2500 i 
head on feed at Dublin.

Colonel R. H. Overall was here Fri
day and left for his home In Coleman 
county over the Rio Grande. Colonel 
Overall Is an old-time Texas cattleman 
s.nd he eafdi that 'had nevier seen 
gears better than It Is at present. 
Calves are not so plentiful as In former 
years, but they are of a  batter quality, 
which, he ^ded, might be said of cat
tle generally.

C. T. Herring, the big Vernon cattle
man, was here Saturday en route to 
Muskogee, I. T., where he has a bunch 
of middle Texas steers. He reported 
the sale through Geo. B. Loving & Co. 
of thla city of 500 steers to J. T. Holt 
of Honey Grove at $32, and a carload, 
the tops of a big herd, at $40. He also 
sold B. O. Walcott of Honey Grove 500 
steers at $35. These are among the 
best cattle that will enter Texas feed 
lots this year. Mr. Herring thinks that 
there la bound to be a rdkction In the 
market, and that whore meal and hulls 
were bought before the advance some 
money will be made. He said: "It
Is surprising How meal and hulls have 
advanced in price. I c4me down the 
road today with a member of the De
catur Cotton Olid Mill company, and 
he told me that at a meeting held yes
terday It had been decided to hold 
the meal at $16 and the hulls at $4 per 
ton.- meal started out at ahmit $», 
soon went to $12, then $13.50 and is now 
$15. Hulls have advanced from $2.50 
to $4. atm I think the'e will be some 
money made by feeders, for as soon as 
the rush Is over priées will return to 
a normal condition. I do not look for 
as good a market as last year, but I 
do look for an Improvement.” 

--------------- o----------------
The Polytechnic college is rapidly

taking rank as one of the finest edu
cational Instltotions In the Southwest. 
It was opened a little more than four 
years ago. but has already secured a 
large patronage and impressed Itself 
on the educational community of the 
state as one of the foremost institu
tions.

The president. Rev. W. F. Lloyd, 
has gathered a faculty o f fourteen 
thoroughly capable men and women, 
who are conscientious In their effort 
to Impart Instruction to their stud
ents. Professor W. F. Mister, A. M., 
has the chair of mathematics; Professor 
J. F. Sigler, A. M., fills the chair of 
English, Professor R. E. Brooks, A. 
B., teaches ancient and modern lan- 
guages; Dr. C. N. Adkisson, B. S., fills

Acting Postmaster-General Jones has 
Issued a fraud order against the Kan
sas Mutual investment company of 
Kansas City, Kan. An order has also 
been Issued against the Brltlsh-Amerl- 
can Loan syndicate of Chicago for ob
taining money througrh the malls by 
fraudulent practice«,.

Henry Lummers, a farmer, was re
turning home Saturday night, hear F’la- 
tonla, when he was set on by three 
men and beaten terribly. After they 
had pounded him Into unoonsclousness 
they took the proceeds of his cotton 
crop from his pei^un and left him for 
dead, and he may' yet die.

A. M. McCartney of Waxahachie was | 
a Journal caller this week. He was on 
hla way to Callahan county to buy 
cattle.

C. C. Daly, the Fort Worth represen
tative of Evans-Snlder-Buell company, 
was In Sulphur Springs this week, 
where he has had an extensive deal on 
foot

Mr. Melson of the cattle firm of Mel- 
son A Cassidy, .Sulphur Springs, was 
In the city Saturday with a view to 
buying a lot of cattle to put on feed at 
Sulphur Springs.

Ben Barr of the prosperous cattle 
company of Denny A Co. has recently 
returned from South Texas. He reports 
stock In that section In flue fix to spend 
the ^'Inter.

C. 'f. Heri'lng. a. Wnharver couhTy" 
stockman, -was In the city last week. 
Mr. Herring repirrts everything In fine 
shape, and cattlemen arc Jubilant over 
future prospects.

----------------0------
Jim and Dick Nall of Wolfe City 

were among the cattlemen In (he city 
this week. They have a large num
ber of cattle on feed In the Indian Na
tion. *

O. R. Nelson and nephew. A. K. Nel- 
•on of KianVas City, passed through 
Fort Worth the other day on their ■way 
‘.o Mr. O. R, Nelson’s ranch In the 
Itate of Coaiiulla, Mexico,

8. IT. Bromley, who has been d’dng 
tl»e shipping for Colonel Doo Harrold 
at (Mineral Wells, was In the city en 
route to Channlng to superintend the 
•hipping of Arthur Tls<1ale's steers.

The Two Buckle ranch In Crosby 
•ounty, owened by the Kentucky Cat- 
itrramparry. Tieg Been" rtnieS<VbV~ a 'par
ty of Mexican cattlmnen from the state 
of Chihuahba and will be stocked with 
Imported cattle.

The veteran nurseryman, E. W. Kirk
patrick of McKinney, has an ad. 
In the For Sale column of the Journal, 
calling attention to the seed wheat 
which he has for sale. So trustworthy 
have the people of Texas found Mr. 
Kirkpatrick to be that his name at
tached to any statement Is sufficient 
guarantee that It Is Just that way. 
The wheat has undergone several suc- 
cersful tests, and If you Intend pur
chasing seed wheat you can do no 
better than to write Mr, Kirkpatrick.

I’ . M. Hurnett, a prominent cattle
man of Knox county, was -a pleasant 
caller at the Journal office last even
ing. Mr. Burnett Is quite an affable 
man, and In atvswer to questions said: 
“The rattle outlook In Knox county 
was never, better, fine range, and we 
a’"e needtng'vain to Insure winter griss. 
The stockmen of my neighborhood are 
not very much worried over the en
trance of Mexican cattle into Texas, 
as we believe that the number that 

.will be brought In will be 'very few 
and years must pass before they can 
be made as good cattle as ours. Mr. 
Burnett has been attending the FVilr 
and reports himself well pleased.

1«. F. Wilson of Wichita Falls and 
Kansas City returned Hatnrday from 
a trip to South Texas. Whljg Mr. Wll-' 
ion may have had an Idea of buying 
cattle, he thinks that the prices now 
aaked are a little too high.

Ckwernment Quarantine Inspector 
D. McCunnlngham of El Paso left 
Saturday morning for Kansas City. 
He says fully 60,000 Mexican cattle will 
pass through El Paso after the quaran
tine law Is suspended.

The ever popular L. and N. has In
augurated a new train service to the 
Horth and Northeast, making a apeclal- 
ty of their route to Atlanta, offering an 
extremely low rate to the exposition.

T. F. W. Dletert of Japónica, Tex., 
has placed on the market a'small herd 
of fine steers. Those desiring to pur
chase such a bunch will do well to write 
to him. BtkT his ad. In the Journal 
For Sale column.

A very prominent Panhandle rnneh- 
man was In the cUy last wrek. While 
talking with a lot of catllpinen the 
talk drifted to the Importation of Mex
ican cattle. The Panhandle man soon 
became Intfrestlng. He said he would 
allow no Importer to drive cattle 
through his range; that his stock was 
too finely bred to run the risk of hav
ing them catch the fever, snd that 
they Just shouldn’t come In hla nelgh- 
liorh'ood. Home of h!s brother ranch
men remonatratCd with h(m for enter
taining such opinions; that the cattle i 
that would be Imported came from 
north of the quarantine line, orossnd 
the Rio Grande above this line and j 
were Just as free from tnfsctlous dH- I 
eases as Fanhandle steers; that the I 
law permitted It and the only way to i 

. . M cx lfa ,n  Q R llle f iM iliU L U iro u jih _ inl* range was by force of arms. The ' 
angry cowman 'was still protesting 
against “ them dnrned Mexican steers’’ 
late this afternobn.

^he chair of natural science; Professor 
W. L. Alexander has charge of the 
business department. Mrs. W. F. Mis
ter and Professor M. Coppedge ere 
also employed In literary work; Miss 
Kate V. King, Miss Bertha Dorr, Miss 
Mary E. Cocke and Miss Juanita 
Pressley have charge of the music de
partment. Elocution Is carefully 
taught by Miss 'Wessle Adkisson and 
Miss Mattie Melton is the competent 
Instructor In art. The president keeps 
his eye on each department and Bup- 
ervtses the whole.

The motto of the college ^s “ Thor
ough Instruction In All Depirtments.” 
It Is carried out to the letter. The 
curriculum Is unusually high, and 
when completed will fit the students 
for advanced university* work. The 
sub-freehman department enables 
those who are not sufficiently advanced 
to enter the college classes to prepare 
themselves for such position.

It Is conceded by all that the music 
department is unusually fine. Miss 
King, the principal. Is one of the finest 
vocalists and pianists In the South 
and iB effi'fTiently successful as an in
structor.

The business department teaches 
bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting, 
penmanship, banking, w'holesallng. 
commercial law, commercial arithme
tic and all that la usually taught in a 
tirst-clas^ business college.

The tuition rates and board at the 
Polytechnic are very reasonable. 
Young ladles board with the president 
and his family, and the young gen
tlemen In private f.tmUlea or at the 
boys’ boarding hall. Address for cat- 
ak>gue. Rev. W. F. Lloyd. Fort Worth, 
Tex.

At the regular session of the Twenty- 
fourth legislature an appropriation 
was made of $25,000 to refund money 
uald into the treasury on land taxes, 
etc., where patents could not issue on 
account of conflicts in cases of Illegal 
and erroneous sales, to. be paid subject 
to approval by the governor and at
torney-general. Under thla appropria
tion a t̂out 5000 claims have been filed 
which aggregate about $50,000. “For 
some time past the governor and at
torney-general have had these claims 
under advisement, and today the first 
claim apppovPd by the board was turn
ed over to the claimant. The board has 
rejected all claims of lands sold under 

-tha detached section clause, where par
ties have not kept their Interest paid 
up. Where Interest has been paid they 
suspended action and recommended 
that the land commissioner do not 
cancel, any of saiij sales and recom
mend ffiglslatlon validating such sales. 
The only.claims approved are those 
where «patents cannot Issue on account 
of conflict, and where sales have been 
cancelled as Illegal By decree of the 
court. It Is given out that the appro
priation made wlll .be sufficient to. pay 
all claims filed to date approved by the 
board. A suit for a writ of mandamus 
was filed this afternoon against Com
missioner Baker of the general land 
office to compel him to Issue a certifi
cate of facts In reference to the Illegal 
sale of school lands. It Is understood 
the commissioner bases his refusal on 
the ground that the cause of the state 
might be prejudiced.

--------------- o----------------
Order your stencils, seals, rubber 

stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Cu., 350 Main street, 
Dallas.

SHEEP AND WOOL
In mixed farming there Is nearly or 

quite enough thut would otherwise be 
wasted, that If sheep are kept would be 
converted into a marketable product.

The enormous number of our Premium Watches sold since tge In
troduced it has led us to confer with some factories for more preten
tious Watches. Below we present a list of what, after a personal 
visit to the factories and wholesale dealers, we consider <̂ the best 
Watch bargains in America. V ifi are not offering these Watches 
for profit; we are not in the jewelry business, but we want circalfl* 
tk>fl wad '«ifculfttiott we amsb have.

No. 544—

This is a Coin Silver, engraved Chat- 
plain Ladies’ Watch, exact size of cut. It 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewels, cyl
inder escapement, correctly, timed, tested 
and fully warranted. W e give this Watch
free for a club of 8 subscribers, or send it 
prepaid and the Journal u  mouths for $ ¡ . 09»

No. 554-^
A  Ladies’ Hunting Case, heavily 

Gold Plated Watch. This Watch is 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run well and 
keep petfeet time. The inovemeut is 
imported, is stem wind and stem set. 
This is a most handsome Watch at a 
special price— a bargain to us and to 
our readers. Fully warranted. W e 
send ft free for ten subscribers, or the 
watch and Journal xa month for $6.oo.

Ko . .501—
'i'his Watch is our pet and is 

a good full value. It is s watch 
built for use— hard constant use. It 
is  genuine Silverine, open case, with 
extra heavy beveled French crystal 
glass. The case is perfectly plain 
smooth; full jeweled, Trenton 
works, quick train, adjusted and 
close. It is regulated for all climates 
and positions, and is especially rec
ommended when qne wants an extra 
strong, reliable Watch. It is guar
anteed to keep its color a lifetime 
Sent for eight subscribers, or the 
Journal for la months and watch for
> 5 0 0 ^

There la a considerable difference In 
the quality o f w(^l aa produced In dlf- 
rereni cllnjates; that is diie to the cll- 
mate Itself or Indirectly and the food 
that is produced In that climate.

The Texas tVool Growers’ a.s80CtatIon 
■will meet In San Angelo, Tex., on No
vember 7 at 10 o’clock a. m. for the 
purpose of passing on matters of vital 
importance to  wool growers. A large 
attendance should be present.

Not only should sheep have all of 
thelT wants supplied as to shelter, food 
and water, and care that brings In the 
extra profits Is the care that comes In 
the form of attention, that cost but lit
tle cash, but aid much to the comfort 
of the sheep.

SITUATION IN TALLO'W.
American tallow Is being displaced 

III foreign markets by the rapidly in- 
creasinfT exports of this commodity 
from Australia. Large quantities of 
tallow are also coming Into this coun
try, over 2,0o0,000 pounds of Australian 
having been brought by Chicago flrpns 
within two months.. Until within a 
few years England has purchased very 
largely of American tallow, but .In two 
years the quality and quantity of Aus
tralian Imports has driven our No. 1 
tallow out of the market, and today we 
are able to ship only the second grade. 
The best Australian tallow brings from 
1-2 to 3-4 of a cent more than the beet 
quality of our domestic; ^hlle No. 2 
tallow brings scarcely more than 4 1-4 
cents today. This Australian compe
tition Is causing much concern among 
our dealers and producers of tallow 
and the outlook Is not very encourag
ing and there fiardly seems to be any 
hope or prospect of a betterment of the 
situation.

No. 507—

’ This is s Dueber, Silverine, 
Hunting Case, a ver^ fine service
able Watch; warranted to keep

A. V. Carter, who looks after Nelse 
Morris' cattle Interests, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday. He said: We will
have 2500 head of 3s and 4s on feed at 
Waco and a like number at Little Tio''k. 
Ark. I am still In the market for 1300 
head and expect to got them for not 
more than î 1-2 centJ and probably less., 
I nm under ih'i impresaion that the 
feeder who has paid S eentt and up
wards for his cattle stands a gimd 
oh.anoe to lose. I hsve Instniotlons 
from Mr. Morris net to make tany ar
rangements for the second fbeding. 
Meal Is higher than it was last year, 

i oorasinned by the cotton shortage.
I There la very little meal going North.
I as corn Is plentiful and cheap. As to 
f the number of cattle being fed this 
j year, I cannot sa\-, but ss far as this 
I state Is roncemed I think there will 

he fewer.”

G. W . kfarchant of .Vbllene carne In 
Wednesday evenlng. Mr. .Merchant has 
' ottle Interests In the Natlon. Arlaofia 
•bd West Texas. He Is npt onlj) an 
!^;r,B«lve snd succeasful hfeeder of 
cn ttla , but Is s is o  th a olfl U n e  o ilg in s»

R. J. Carroll of McCulloch county | 
was In the city a short time Wednee- | 

I dny on his wav up to the fair at Dal- ■ 
I las. Mr. Carroll has 900 head of stoera, 

S-year-oIda and upward,, on pasture, 
which he will offer for sale. He re-,j 
ports grass as flnar In hla county than' 
he has seen It for ten years, and .-'at- 1 
tie are doing well. Mr. Carroll does,I 
not think that aa many eattia will be ,

_______  A NEW FIRM.
R. N. Graham and Joseph L. Loving 

Engage In the Cattle Broker
age Business.

Messrs. R. N. *araham and Joseph 
L. Loving, two well-known cattle bro- 
keri 6f this city, have formed a co
partnership under the firm name of 
Graham & Loving and are now ready 
for bualneas. They will do a strictly 
commission business In cattle and cat- 
u.e ranches, confining their operations 
strictly to thla line of business, and 
devoting their entire time and attention 
to the busineaa. Their office la located 
at 50$ Main street, this city, where 
all cattleman visiting the city are re
quested to call and make themselves 
“ to hum.”

“ Rom” Graham, the senior member 
of the firm, has for years been en- 
gagsd In the cattle brokerage buatneaa 
and is too well kndw-n to the cbwmen 
generally to any introduction at 
the han^ of tm  Journal.

"Joe’’ Loving le a young man. but 
one who le probably aa widely ac
quainted and well known as any one 
In Texas Like Mr. Graham, he has 
all hla life been aasoctated with the 
cowmen of Texas. Readers of the Jour
nal know him ■well; for yeara he has 
been connected with this paper, but for 
two yeara past has been In the cattle 
bvokerags bualnees here, first In f.ae 
wall-known firm of Geo. R. Loviac ft

EXCHANGE NOTES.
About 1500 Runnpl.s county stock 

sheep recently sold at $1.50 each.
At Boston last week 115,000 pounds of 

spring Texas WDol sold at 11 l-2@13c 
per pound.

Several bunches of stock sheep sold 
In the Devil's river country last week 
at prices ranging from $1.35 to $1.60 per 
head.

There seems to be a regular exodus 
of sheep from New Mexico, 250,000 head 
are now being driven and shipped from 
around Las Vegas to Kansas and Ne-

Tho wool market is at present In a 
strong position. In London the hard
ening tendency of values has. con
tinued, and In the Boston market «there 
has been heavy tran»a<ftlons In foreign 
wools, manufacturers having purchased 
them freely.

A meeting of the Texas Wool Grow
ers’ association will be held In San 
Angelo. Tex., on November 7, at 10 
o’clock a. m., for the purpose of pass- 

\lng on matters of vital Importance to 
wool growera. All sheepmep and oth
ers interested in the wool Indusiry are 
requested to be present Geo. Richard
son. secretary.

Texas feeders are making arrange
ments for feeding liberal numbers of 
sheep this season, a-hlle In Nebraska 
more sheep will be fed than was the 
case last year, but hardly so many as 
the previous year. If our reports are 
correct, at present there doesn’t eeem 
to be any prospect of a scarcltj» of fat 
sheep during the present winter.—Na
tional Stockman.

Judge William Lawrence of. Ohio, 
president of the National Wool Grow
ers’ association, Q. W. Markham and 
Secretary Avon of New York, have 
called a meeting of wool growers, wool 
•dealers and sheep breeders to meet at 
the Ebbett House. Washington. D. C.. 
December 4, to urge congress to In- 
•orporate wool tariff provisions In any 
revenue bill that may be pawed.

Last weak's Boston Advertiser says; 
The strong tone an the London sales 
continue and the value# are as Arm ss 

! at any time since the «ales opened. 
Purchases for this country In London 
are small, stout 150$ bales being re- 
p<irted bought during the first week, 
with values oa this side. English. Ger
man and French buyers ars operating 
tsm tr In London, and It now looks as

lia, culur for a iifetiuie; it has fnti- 
jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
snd every modern improvement 
that goes in to make up a com* 
píete Watch. Warranted for five 
years. The manufacturers say 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual sat-1 
isfaction and which sold so rapid-f 
ly. Remember, Hunting Case, I 
Elgin works, dust proof, stem set' 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted five years. You can 
have it as a present by sending us 
a club of 14 subscribers, or we 
will send it aqd the Journal 12 
months for I8.75.

No. 520—
Heavy Hunting case, elegant" 

In design, extra heavy, gold 
plated, and in appearance equal 
to any filled case made. It is 
fitted with either Elgin or Wal
tham movement, full jewelled 
works, stem set and stem wind 
and fully warranted ten years 
It’s a hummer and is as pretty 
a watch as is made. Sent iof 
c lu b  of 12 subscribers or mailed 
free and Journal X2 moaths Iof 
I8.50.

AddiTess,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
T iJn rfh . T e x a s « ____________

though the offerings would be cleaned 
up very quickly. Prices range all the 
way from 10 to 20 per cent above the 
closing of «the July «ale. and even at 
these prices some wools are being with
drawn. The attendance has been full, 
and competition active, ever since the 
present sale opened, and appearances 
indicates that there will ha enough 
wool to go round. . Private cablea 1
American operators In attendance, say 
that the general quality of the offer
ings Is' very poor, wfth but little suit
able for thU country.

BREEDS OF SHEEP AND EVIRON- 
MENT.

There are no worthless breeds of 
sheep'4)ut there are some better than 

i others for a particular looillty. It Is 
merely a question of environment. It 
Is true that we can take a sheep that 
Is at home under quite different en
vironments from ours and by long and 
patlept breeding the sheep will become 
used to our environments and will 
thrive here as at home. We caiv no 
doubt acrilmatixe the African snep  
with their bare or hairy skins, and 
Welsh mountain sheep or the Highland 
Scotch. But the question Is: What Is 
the use of doing any such thing? There 
are already enough breeds established 
and I think more than enough, for 
practical use In the farming states of 
America,

Now there is a line of study in selec
tion of a breed to stand by on our 
farms that it aeems to me has either 
bean quite Mgicvted or slaa hM beea

studied from a -wrong stand point. We 
read of this breed or of that breed, the 
description generally'of t,ie Sheep as It 
is in its native home, and we become 
quite enthusiastic and resolve that that 
Is the breed for us, and then we buy 
some imported stock, somewaiy the 
home grown not being quite up to Uie 
standard, and we start In with hlgtl
of the breeders In the home country. 
At first w« are delighted, perhaps, w lt^ ^  
the resulta and then after a while we 
find that our Lincolns are not breeding 
quite as laj-ge or vigorously as they dW 
at home, and we resort to fregb im
portations of blood to keep them up to 
the standard, or our Cotswolds are 
found to be delicate and the la ix^  
hard to raise, or t.'te Lelcesters do not 
keep up thelf reputation for thrift and 
early maturity that they one« poeeeso- 
ed. So, perhaps, -we ch«uige' to the 
newer favorites—the ShrOMhlre Downs 
or the Oxfords or Hampsntrea or Sus- 
seg or Dorsets. ^

I have not' mentioned one of «tliess 
breeds with any feeling of disrespects;
I have a sincere admiration for each 
one as developed into perfection In Its 
proper home, nur do I maintain, ws 
some have, that We should develop 
la breed of sheep of our, own here In 
AmsrUia; that Is. not In my opiBlon - 
necessary, sn I <t is hardly possible. 
WW&t'T do tbi' ■ is ^liat we should con- 
rJdcr well th- previous conditions of 
envlronnfent of any brfed under ques
tion, and then, think ftow near we can 
come to putting the sheep under the 
same conditions when we flVt it oa  eitr 
fanns.—Exchange. . _ _

n



T E X A S  STOCK Tl'SD  FATIM JO U R N AL.

MARKETS.
OUR FORT WORTH UKTTER. 

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. Ü4.'‘—The fol- 
lowintr tn a list of thf actual «alea for 
the pa.st week by the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Cotiunlealon company:

OAR tiOT HOGS.
No. Aver. Price-
SO ......................................  248 $r. 50
81 ...................................... 220 :t 55
#1 ....................................  2.;il 3 45
00 ...................................  1 SO S 40
64 .............. ••....................  231 8 45
65 ...................................... 27S 3 50
66 ......................................  M 3 00
66 ...................................... 228 ♦ 3 40

WAGON HOGS.
No. Aver. Price
:¡ .......................................  203 , . $3 40
3 ................................    22tt ̂  3 40
5 ...................................... 260 3 40
1 ......................................  330 ’ 3 40
2 .............................. . 320 ' 3 35

............................  170 3 30
6 .....................................  230 3 40

10 ......................................  288 3 35
4 ........................    260 8 33

CATTLE.
No. Aver. Price
18 cows........................     840 82.20
9 co w s ............................. 830 '2 00

59 oows ............................. 749 2 25
6 bull»-.., ............ .̂ . . . . . . 4000 1 75

19 cows ...........................  892 2 25
2t2 calves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  265 3 25
8 calves............................ 170 3.00
1 bull .............................. 1140 1 65
2 stagi ...........................  715 2 00
4 cows .................   830 1 90
7 cows ............................  740 1 75

75 co w s ............................  841 2 05
1 cow . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . ......  910 2 25
6 bulls ..................    838 1 75

Yours truly.
FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COM

MISSION COMPANY.

NEW ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans, La.. Oct. 19.—The move

ment continues fairly active in the bet
ter qualities of all classes of cr.ttle 
Quotations for good beeves, good fat 
cs>W8 and heifers are well ntnlntalned, 
.and there Is a little advance above last 
week> figures for g»«»d catvea and year- 
llhffS. Good beef' cattle, calves and 
yearlings are In• good ■ demand.

Hogs are In .^ 1  supply, dull and 
values are declining.

Sheep -In' heavy- supply, and quota
tions are unrWJHMc.----------------

CATTLE.
Good fat beeves per lb gross." 1-4®3 3-4 
Fair fat beeves per Ib gross..2 l-4@2 3-4 
Thfn and nnigh old beeves

per Jb gross...........................1 l ‘-2®2
Good fat cows and heifers

per lb gross...........  -2 l-2@3
Fair /a t cpws per lt> gross'...2 @2 1-4
Thin and rough oM tcows ..........

each..............................6.00® 10 00
■Bulls per tb g r o s s . . 1 1-4Z1 3-4
G(X)dfat calves each.............8 9 00® 10 50
Fair fat cafves each.......... 6 50® 8 00
Thin calves each...'............ 4 OO'q 6 50
Good fat yearlings each.... 11 00®13 00 
Fair fat yearlings each.... 7 00® 9 00
Thin yearlings./......... .. 5 00® 6 00
Good milch cows..................  27 50®35 00
Common to fair.................... 13 00(á Í2 50
Springers................................  17 50®23 00

HOGS.
Good fat corn-fed per lb 

grot*.........................................4 ®4 1-3
Common to fair per lb gross.3 l-4®3 3-4 

.SHEEP.
Good fat sheep per It) gross...2 l-2@3
('ommon to fair each.............$1 00®1 73

Respectfully yours.
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,

Limited.

OÜR DALLAS LETTER.
Dallas, Tex., OCt/ 23.—Market quota

tions reported from Carter’s stock yars:
Choice shipping steers..................... 3
Common to fair shipping steers...2 1-2
Choice fat cows...................... $2 30®2 51)
Common to fair fat cows......  2 00® 2 10
Choice veal calves...................  3 1-2
Common to fair calves.........2 l-2®3
Hulls ................. .....................1 1-2® 2
Stag s ...... . ---- 1. . '........... I
Yearlings .............. .............8 9 00®11 00
Mlloh cows.. 26-(»0®4h 00
t?hol<?e f<i/'Ti6gfc;..'..v.".V..;..T lOfti 3 60
Good stock nogs....;..............3,l-4®3 1-2
Choice fat muttons........ ......... '.___2 1-2

Anything fat finds ready sale. Mar
ket gooo.

'-----THE <

Chicago, CDct. 23.—Cattle—Although 
the'receipts for this week have been 
inucli smaller than a week ago, the bf- 
ferlngg hkve more than sufficed to meet 
all the requirements ol the trade and 
Monday's advance of 10®15c has all 
been lost, yesterday’s late sales were 
ut reduced prices and today's market 
was dull and dragging. Sales were on 
a basis of $3.40®5.30 for oommon to 
strictly choice native dressed beef and 
shipping steers and as choice lots were 
plentler there were more'sales at 15.00 
and up, although good numbers of at
tractive looking steers weighing be
tween 1350 and 1500 pounds sold for 
J4.,50®4.75. There was fair activity In 
Stockers and feeders at the reduced 
prices, sales being largely at 82.6W8» 
3.75 for steers weighing from 600 to 
1230 pounds with some cattle averaging 
over 1300 pounds at 83.45. Western 
range cattle were rather slow at a de
cline of about 10c with backward steers 
largely at 83.40®3.90 and cows and 
heifers at t2.40fl43.40. Range feeders 
sold at 83.85®4.50; some 1400 pound Da
kota feeders fetching $3.46. ‘Texas cat
tle were 10c lower than on Monday 
with sales chiefly at $2.75®3.25.

Hogs—Good hogs sold on an average 
of 50c higher, other kinds being barely: 
steady. .Sales were largely at $3.55®

. 3.65 for packing and at $3.70®3.80 for 
spring droves, oommon to prime lots go
ing at $3.30®3.90 as against $3.40®5.00 
a year ago, $6.10®6.12 1-2 two years 
ago, $5.00®6.35 three years ago and $3.75 
®4.40 four years ago. Pigs were plen
tler, the greater part coming from Illi
nois and sold chiefly at $2.75®3.65.

Sheep—The smaller offerings of this 
week tend to strengthen the market 
and prices were firm with an active de
mand, the call for feeders being espe
cially good at $2.65®2.90. Inferior to 
prime sheep were In demand at $2.00® 
4.30, few going higher than $3.00 and 
western sold at $2.70®.3.00 for good 
flocks, while lambs sold at $3.00®4.50 
for common to prime.

• Receipts—Cattle, 16,006: calves, 0(0; 
hogs, 35,000; sheep, 14,000.

' t
at. I .o a is  l/lvea<ork,

' flt. Louis, Mo.. Get. 23.—Cattle—R«- 
ielpts, 2000; shipments, 800. .Market 
Steady and strong on upper grades. 
Butcher cattle slow and weak. Fair to 
good shipping grade steers, $4.20®.5.00; 
coarse heavy cattle, $3.75®4.10; dressed 

and good butcher gradea. $3.25® 
4.T5; bulk of sales, $3.40®4.40; steers 
under 1000 pounds. $2.50®3.40; bulk of 
tales, $2.7608.20; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.00®3:00; bulk of aal<g< $3.25®3 26- 
cows and heifers, $1.76®.!.00; bulk of 
MBlee. $t.00®8.00; bulls mostly $2.00® 
2.50; Western steers. r2.75®4.00; Texas 
and Indian oows and heifers, $1.75®
- Hogs—RecSipts. 6000; shipments, 1900.

"trong Heavy, $3 )MHj3.75í mlxe<l, $S.30®3.65; light, 
$3.30®3.75. ^

Sheep—Reeeipts, SOfl; shlpenents. 700. 
Market steady and Arm'. Native mut
tons, |2.40®3.26. l/smbs. $2.50®4 00* 
Southwestern sheep. $2.00®3.00.

K a n s a s  OI(y L.lves4oek.
Ksntas City. Oct. 22.—Cattle—Re- 

oelpu, 2800; shipments. 2600; best 
grades, steady; others weak. Texas 
steers. $2.20®3.25; Texas cows, 81.80A 
2.66; beef steers, $3.36®S.0R; native 
rows. 81.4OM.0O; storkers and feeders. 
$2.40«3.S0; bulls. $l.7(«1.00.

Hogs— Heoelpts. 9300; shipments, 1T30; 
fflSPker strong fa 5c higher: bulk of 
■ales, •3.4$#$.(3; heavies, gl.00®$.(5;

packers, $1.45®$.15; m ixed . $8.40®3.00; 
ligh ts, $3.46®8.00; york ers , $3.6003.10 
Plfs , $2.75®3.55.

Sheep—Receipts, 6700; shipments, 500; 
lambs, $2.50®4.20; muttons, $2.00®3.75.

T h e  \ 4 o n l M a rk e t .
Boston. Oct. 23.—The American Wool 

and Cotton Reporter w-lll say tomdrrow 
of the wool tradet There has been a 
fair business done the past week at pre- 
vlbuH prices. In some lines stocks 
have been pretty .well cut Into and had 
there been a better selection, it Is 
likely that- a larger busliless would 
have resulted.

The territorial wool» have sold well. 
Montana, Idaho, Colorado and New 
Mexican being well represented In 
transactions. Sales In New York, Bos
ton and Philadelphia aggregated 8,576,- 
900 pounds^ of which 6,526.000 pounds 
wsi» domestlo and-S.OliO.OOO foreign, as 
compared with a total of 9,962,600 
pounds for the previous week.

There is a lull In tlia market and a 
^waiting disposition la uloarly apparent. 
Foreign wools have (old well, both In 
New York an-1 Boston. There has 
been a general demand-for wool In the 
Boston market. lAit transactions have 
beeh fewer and smaller fur some weeks, 
as far as domestic wool is concerned; 
sales of foreign stock« show dn In
crease curapaied with the previous 
week. The market at present Is a 
waiting one. Territorial and ^«ftuin 
California wools -have on thq whole 
been the best' sellers. There Is no 
particular demand foT anythin be
low a three-eighths grade of ai^ sort 
of wool. Fleeces have sold falr’y 
well. Some good blocks of Australian 
have been moved. Cape wpols have 
sold well; carpet wools are Blow and 
featureless. The sales of the week 
amount to 8,219,000 pounds domestic 
and 1,051,050 pounds foreign, making a 
total of 4,470,050, against a total of 
6,016,000 for the previous week and a 
total of 2,407,250 pounds for the corre
sponding week last year. The sales 
since January 1 amount to 171,586,720 
pounds, against 120,434,585 pounds a 
year ago.

GRAI.M A X D  HROVISIONS.

________  C h i c a g o  H ro d a ce .
Chicago, Oct. 23.—Dullness was the 

feature in wheat today. December 
closing unchanged after a range of 
but half a cent. There was a firm un
dertone. The cables show a, fair 
amount of flç-mness abroad and there 
was some export demand at the sea
board. The decided jrtrength In corn 
helped the market, the deliveries In the 
northwest w-ere smaller and there was 

-very little selling pre«sjire. Corn 
showed a decided strength In the near 
by months and May sympathized 
Slightly. Shorts for Eidtober and No
vember are getting alarmed at the 
liberal shipments, the light estimates, 
the light receipts and in their efforts 
to cover bid the price’ up sharply but 
with the most urgent demand w-as 
supplied prices fell oft some.

Oats rather firm. Influenced, a good 
deal by cobn.

Provisions were more active and 
slightly higher. Pork gained from 
12 1-2 to 15 cents, lard 7 1-2 cehtd and 
ribs 5 cents.

Estimates for tomorrow: Wheat 410, 
corn 305, oats 216 cars. Hogs 32,000.

K a a s s s  f ' l t r  U r s ia .  V.
Kansas City, Oct. 23.—Wheat active 

and steady; No. 2 hard. 57 l-2®68c; No. 
2 red, 88c: rejected. 40®48c. -,

Corn' active; about l-2e higher. No. 
2 mixed, 42 l-2c; No. 2 white, 42 1-2® 
43c.

Oats generally iftegular; . steady; 
higher. No. 2 mlxei .̂ J6 l-2c; No. 2 
white, 18®18 l-2c.

Rye—No. 2, 88c. Flaxseed steady; 
cash nominally 82c. Hay Armer; timo
thy $7.50®$.60; prairie, $5.00®6.60.

Receipts—Wheat, 3600; corn, 29,000; 
oats, 4800.

Shipments—Wheat, 15,700; corn and 
oats, none.

-------------- We f»  T u r k  f f UMUtf :
New York, Oct. 23.—Wheat—Recelpti, 

215,3011; exports, 233,000 bushels.
Spot strong. No. 2 red, 78c; No. 1 

hard, 69 l-8c.
Options opened firmer on continued 

dry weather west; lighter spring wheat 
receipts and foreign buying; sold oft 
under realizing, but Anally rallied on 

port buying and closed firm at l-8c 
net adt-ance. October, 66 l-8c; Decem
ber, 67 1-80.

Cotton seed oil—Quiet.
Coffee—Options opened steady, with 

prices unchanged to 5 points lower: 
ruled generally slow, with small local 
trading and a weak undertone through
out. Cables unsatisfactory and crop 
estimates increasing. Closed steady at 
10@20 points net decline. October, 
15.30©15.35; December, 14.80614.90.

Spot coffee—Rio dull; No. 7 Rio. 
15 l-8c: mild, dull; Cordova, 18 l-4c®19c.

Sugar—Raw, dull; fair refining, 1 .l-Sc; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 3 1-2c; refined, dull.

St. t ,e a ls . P ro 'ilnae.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23.—Flour—Un

changed. \
Wheat—Closed 'Arm and easier. No. 2 

red <;ash, 62 l-2c; December, 61®61 3-8c; 
May, 66 l-4c.

Corn—Dull, but Arm. No. 2 mixed, 
cash, 28c; 'December, 24 I-2c; May. 
26 l-4c.

Oats—Dull and flnji fer.both futures 
and spot. No. 2 cash. 17cV December, 
18 3-8o. ^

Rye—Quiet, 37c.
Barley-vfiteady. '■

J CornmeOl—(l.«6®1.5(. 1 .
Bran—Quiet and urtohanged, * '
Flaxseed—Unchanged, 88c.
Timothy sued—Easy, $3.10®3.M,
Hay—Little more Inquiry for higher 

grades and firmer. PralrUs ^ .r ’
Timothy—$5 W® 14.56.

.00®8.60.

I / lv e r p e o I  O ra ia .
Liverpool, Oct. 33.—Wheat—Bpot

quiet hilt Bteadp: d'smand |)ooa. No. 2 
red winter, 6s 4d; 6 0̂. 2 red spring 
stocks exlfailsted: No> 1 hard Mani
toba, 6s 4d; Nq. 1 California, 5s 5d .

Futures firm, l-4d lower. October. 
5« 3 l-2d; November, 4d; December, 5s 
6 l-4d; January, 5s M; March, 6s 3-4d.

Corn—Spot firm, American mixed new 
$8 5 l-2d.

Futures l-4®l-2d higher. October, 3s 
3 3-4d; November, 3s 6d; January, Feb
ruary and March Ss 4d .

Flour firm, demand good. St. 
Louis fancy winter, 7s. .

----------------o---------------
> T IIK  COTTON M A R K U T .

New York, Oct. 23.—The cotton mark
et opened at a decline of 4 points on 
near months and unchanged to 2 points 
OB lats months. Thera was an advance 
of 2®3 points on the active months, 
and then cam* an Irregular tumble 
of 26 to 30 points from the best figures 
of the day. The market Anally closed 
weak at a nei decline of 26®$0 points. 
Efforts were made to sustain the mar
ket without avail. Everything on the 
list closed at the lowest point. The 
weakness’ was largely due to selling 
at this point In the way of undoing 
“straddles” between this market end 
Liverpool. The fact that New Orleans 
did not develop bull leadership today 
was a great disappointment for the 
longs at this point. Liquidation was 
active during the afternoon in a larg* 
part of the.southern selling orders.

ports to Great Britain, 37,4(7; tp France, 
*066; to oontlnent, 44,Ttl. ’

Total since September 1—.Net re
ceipts, 1.271.963; exports to Great 
Britain. 269,063; to France, 36,253; to 
continent. 197,043.

L ive rp o u l  C o tto n .
Liverpool, Oct. 23.—Cotton—Spot, 

quiet; prices steady; Amerjican mid
dling, 4 5-8d. The sales of the day were 
10.000 bales, of which 500 were for 
apeculation and 'export. Including 
9600 American. Receipts, llOO.

Futures opened quiet but steady, and 
closed quiet at an advance. American 
middlings L.M.C., October. 4.24; Octo- 
ber-November. 4.32; November-I)ecem- 
ber, 4.31®4.32; D«oember-January.4.32® 
4.33; January-February, 4.33®4.34; Feb- 
ruary-March, 4.34; March-Aprll, 4.36; 
Aprll-May, 4.37®4.38; .Muy-June, 4.,’IS® 
4.39; June-July, 4.-40.

The tender» of today’s deliveries 
were. 100 bales new dockets.

The Largest and Most Successful 
Combined Pair and Bkposl* 

lion in the Union.

T t l E  G R E A T

Texas State Fair
- . . . A N D ,

' DtlM S EXPOSITION.
Tenth Grand Annual Entertainment 

opens October 19th and closes 
November 3d, 1895,

. A T  D A L LA S . T E X A S .

I/Oral Cuttun M a r k e t .
Receipts continue small, owing to the 

present depression and It Is appre
hended that as this disposition on the 
part of planters to hold back is pretty 
general, the receipts next month are 
apt to be very large, and cause »till 
further depr«.sslon. whlclr,’ by a steady 
marketing, would l>e averted.

We quote today:
Low middling, 6 7-8o.
Strict low middling, 7 l-8o, .
Mlddlng. 7 3-Sc. ,
Strict middling, T9-16c.
Good middling, 7 S-4c.

New Y o r k  t 'o lto ii .
New York, Oct. 2:i.—Cotton—Spot 

closed quiet, middling uplands. 8 5-Sc; 
middling gulf, 8 7-8c. Rales, 429 balPK.

Futures closed weak, sales 410,000 
bales. January, 8.31; February, 8;36; 
March. 8.46; April, 8.47; May, 8.52; 
June. H.67; July. K.6;i: f^tolter. 
vember, 8.17; December, 8.25.

N ew  O rlea n s  F u tu res .
New Orleans, 1/8., Oct. 23.—Cotton 

futures steady. Sales. 92,200 baJes. Oc
tober. 8.36®'8.36; Novembei'. 8.25®'8.26; 
December. 8.24'B)S.25; January,
8.2»; February, S.2S®8.:9; March, 8.31® 
8,32;. ApriL 8.34®S.35; Mayv..8.27®8.38; 
June, 8.40®8.41.

New O r lea n s  4 'n lton ,
New Orleans, Oct. 23.—Colton—Quiet: 

middling, - 8 B-8cr low middling. 8 8-8c; 
gpOil ordinary, 8c; net receipts. 13,654; 
gross, 14,767; exports, coastwise, 3698; 
sales, 3000; stock, 614,301 bales.

M . I .onls Cuttun.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23.—tTotton— 

Quiet. Middling, 8 l-2c. No sales re
ported. Receipt», 3763 bales; sbipinsnt», 
2642 bale»; stock, 16,465 bales.

G a lv e s to n  Cotton,^
Galveston, Tex., Get. 23.—Collon— 

Spot, quiet. S.iles, 600 bales. Middling, 
8 l-4c; receipts, 17,564 hales; exports, 
918 bales; stock, 139,914 bales.

Huiistuu Cuttuii .
Houston, Tex., Oct. 23.—(Fpeclal).— 

Spot cotton quiet at 1-8 decline: mid
dling. YTTcT; sSTiS, none; receipts, 7136; 
shipments, 12,041; stock. 52,502.

------------------------ «
New Y «>rk I»r>- tiooUs.

New York, Oct. 23.—There was no 
general activity visible In the market, 
though tt good number of iMVers were 
present. As a whole staples showed 
In very moderate request, ami usual 
Important quotations were maile at 
fullest rates, Fahey cottons of all 
kinds attracted attention, ami In some 
lines of low priced ginghams, fair 
sales were made. Dark styles of print
ed fabrics were looked after and good 
sales followed, at current prices. Brlnt- 
Ing cloth In better demand, with sales 
of 66,000 pieces, April, .May and June, 
at 3 1-4 cents.—L----------o----------------

, o  rr\

P^MIUMS 
D PU R SE S $75,000$75,000

All previous Exhil)ilions eclipsed. The 
exl)o^iliull of .All, ¡science, Fcliools, In
dustry, .\;;riciiltiii-e, ilorticultiira and 
Live betook tinsiirpiiHsed. '

Innumcnible New Fcntiire» and NctV 
Atlmclions, including an Kducational 
Tlxhihit on a gr;ind sc;de.
A Mexican Rxhibit. New Imprsvssisiits,.

A New Midway Avenue,

’The âreàte'êr’ MaiFat 
•rganliatlolb In th« % orl4

S O U S A ’S 
P E E R L E S S  

. B A N D ....
el FIHTY PEOPLE.

Jekn Pklllp Ssuxs.

ATLANTA EXPOBITIO.V.
One t)l the greatest fairs ever known 

to America. Many features of the 
Ohlcago World’s Fair and many tddl-( 
tional and new ones.

Open September 18th to Deoemheii 
31st. 189.5.

Low rates via the Qneen and Cres
cent route.

Write to W. C. Rinearsun, O. 1’ . A., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, for prin*'d i.hctur. 
or call upon Q. and C. agents for full 
Information.

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil sugf^esta 

consumption, which is al
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you 
fear consumption; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then is the pru
dent time to begin to take 
care, and the best way to 
take care is to supply the 
system with needed fat and 
strength. 5cott’5 Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil, wit]iTiyp(> 
phosphites, will bring back 
plumpness to those who 
nave lost it, and make 
strength where raw cod- 
liver oil would be n burden.

A  tukititute oufjr tkf original.
Soorr & bowNfti Chenmt», New York. 90c. «rdfi.oA

A proiframe of RACKS coverinir the Larfeet 
purees ever offered in the South. The Fair and 
KxposKloii of 1805 will be the most complete 
and most comprchcn.slvc In the history of the 
Association* A carnival of Amusoihent on a 
ocalo navsr hofor# attoaiptod» awaits thoso w hs 
accept tho opportVhlt^ thus offrrod.

Ix>wcr Tlnllroail lUtes ihuu evor Ijoforc la* 
cur<Hl. For 4‘atatojrucs, IMTinruui I.m s, l*ri*»
5ruinnies, etc. Jiud further inlunnotiou, sii* 

ri!»«
O. A . COURa J . T . TR C 2C V A N T. 

Sccrclucy. rresiUoot.
DALLAA. TBXAA.

$ 5 0 0  0 0  R E W A R D
Will be paid for any 

rese of
Syphilis, Oonorrhiaa, 

Gleet. Htrlcture or 
lllood Poiaoainq 

which my rciurdiee 
(ail to 4 uie.

’*) Youua. Old. Middle 
• ,\gr4l. Singlr, ur Mer- 

ried Men and nil who 
suffer from CftniHol

losi umm
VirTOBi lOlUty. Usiit. 

tttl Uuii, Fi1Ud(  ktaorv. Will, rxinikn n UeIitiI- 
i f i 4  O r f X B i  i l i o a U  c | i l  6  e . M i  f : r  k t i

f Cninil TDIITI9C 'vlxcli coiiUiii. mncli va|.
LUiUnL IninlluL UHltlr infornyttioli fi't i.ll wlio 

x u t i c r  f r o m  a l l  P r i v u t c  t i i s c u s r s ,  C U R E
GUARANTEED 1» ull Ptirntc.

skin. IttfHHl Htiti N'rrvDiiii PiirxHr),
AIL COkHtmiCATIOHD DTSICTL7 COHriSIHTUL. 

AdJrt« Dr. E A. HOLLAND,Paaiir BLOe*. HOUSTON. TCXkB

CA PITAL

S 2 0 0 .0 0 0

Surplus SIOO.OOO.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,
Liv stock Commission Agents

Thf .Largest Exeiualvely Live Stock ' Commiaslon 
house In the world. Perfectly equipped to handle 

. large or »mall conoigamtnt» with equal facility and 
advantage.’ Money loaned to ths trade. Market 

Information fu rnlahed tre». Cuitoraer»’ Interutt oars- 
fully protected by member» of the company.

National Sto ok Yards. St. Cnsir County, 111. •
Union Stock Yard». Chicago, HI.
Kansas City btock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

• 'H Dopar tment. Fort Worth. Texas. ‘
AH communlca tlons should be addrcied

EVANS-SNIDER-BUSL 00,, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

A. C. CiwM» S . u  Casudy. A. U Keeeiii*, S.^oddsites, & S . Beer, 6 Mkfasi fa Lssli.
T. B. nauBoaa Itaass« Chy.

C A S S ID Y  BRO S. &  CO.
Lite M  Cmissioi lercliaiit! aM lo n a ili Aieits,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St . L ouis, l u .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
Kansas City , Mot

f .  B. CARVER. Masagat oc T uai u d  lodUa Tarrilory, P, O. Hurielta ad Voit Wertk, TeaSA

W  COI. CO’
iK ‘ BUCCESSORS TD

Evans-HuUon~Hunter Commission Co. and  
R. Strahorn à  Co.

L iv e  S t o c k  A g e n t s .
O a .p i t a .1 ,  S 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth, Tsxog; W. * . 
Way, Geo. lieggs, Sollcltora.

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. 8. Hutton, Kansas 
City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evana, National Stock Yards, St. 
Clair County, Ills.

DRUMM-FLATO ^A. ONU MM, Prsildsnt.. W. gLA'ro, Jn„ VIcs-Prsildsna . WiLgON. Treaiurer.
W. J. EV9ART, fecretarr.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
KAN SA S CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS, .

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS*.

.Thp Standard now has a hrnnch ofilcf! 
at Fort W’prth, U. K. Krwlii In cIimik»*. 

,jil. F. Butz, aali'smnn, whon- the aamn 
..Pfre will be glvt'ii coiiH|Kiiin«>nlH iih 
h.ia characterized the Uhlcngn linii»e. 

'Uonelgn your hog» and eatlle to the 
Ktandard (¡onimisnien company at 
Fort Worth, It. K. KrwIii, .Maiiugcr.

Why not Purohaas yoar Loitlslant CypreM

Water T iiiih , M. Doors a o l  Blinds
—FBOM—

C a lla h a n  A L e w is  M a n u fa c tu r la f  Co ,
L IM IT E D ,

PATTBRIGM , LA.
Who are headquartera 
for everything In hla llae. We oin make 
you s dallvaie4 piiea 
to any point, North or 
Houtb, on Water Tanks and inylta correspond- enee. We operate our 
own sswBlIte. bon *4 rail to wrltf for our 
piieei. ws Hake 2lV 
tizee of CyprsM Water lank«.

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  9 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. Wo make a 
specialty of ths Taxes trade, and if 
good core of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you dsalre, then send 
us a trial shipment and w# wiU en
deavor to make you a permanent ouo- 
tomsr. Writs us.

STANDARD LIVE STOCK

I,arge or »mall conslgnmenla solid ted. Ws make a specialty of handling 
T cxiih tra d e . Money luanel on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas aid 
the Indian Territory. Re; resontsd by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.1 A.
T* MlirMhW.in.. Amarllln. Tex.

SAM’L SCALING, 
SI. Louts.

GEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kantis City Mo.

W. L. TAMBLYN, 
C hlotft.

S fiA T iíN fí & T A M B T .Y N .
¿/Ve Stock Commission Merchants.

N ational S tock Y a rd s . 
Eisl SL Louli, III.

K an s as  C ity  S tock V a r d a  ^  
Kantsi City, Mo.

Union Stock 
Chiosi», III.

W, H. OOOAIB. QVA». K  H aa B ixs . A. OTOoRaib. k*. JhlOBAtB

GODAIR, HARDING &  CO.
L iv t, Stock Commission Merchants

CZilC.'T KOCK TARDS,
Chlswo, 1»

m 0 8 . B. L R ,
PruiOeai sad Maasge*.

KATIONAL STOCK TABDt,
. Is«l M. Ush. lU

R B. om B T R irr, 
vice Pnfidsst.

Texas Live Stock Commission - Go.
IN C O R P O R A T ID . C A P IT A L  S T O C K , 1100,000.

FOB THE SALE OE TEXIS CATTLE AND SHEEP HHLTi
CHICASO, lA KSA B  CITT. ST. LOUIS.

• WM. RAGLAND, Aconl, Sea AbIsbIo, T mUS

GEO. R. BAR8E, PrtildsnLOEO. HOLMES, Vioi-Prii. i. H. WAITE, Bii.-Trsii.

T H E  Q E O . R . B A R S E
Ó0MMIBS1ON ob ìfrà itT rt-iI?E  STOC^-COM MISSION COMPANY,

^M*flMisUBS|irooM:OMit«li®»«asw. F®rfset«d

Room ITS, New Exchango building, U.
B. Btock Yards, Chicago, III.

W. A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 
Alysrado, Texas.

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra-Pale”
BO TTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BREWING c a

C yttoe  g ta lis tir s .
New York, Oct. 23.—Cotton-^ulet; 

middling, 15-Sc; net receipts, non»; 
gross, 2527; export to Great BrHalB, 
6IM; forwarded, 794; Franes, 1046; to 
oontlnent, IKS'; sales, 429; all spinners. 
Stock, 198,819 bales.

Total today—ifei recelpta. 60.022; ex
ports to Great Britain, d»6; to Kranr*. 
IlHS; to continent, 2(U; stock, $78.624 
iHlIe».

Consolldafed-Net iecelpts, 215,572; *x-

M -X -l--------  - " -i, ------ .1... i ■ , 1 II ■■«■i.ig ■' i. ■_] "JL-A9
J .  A .. O A - R T ’E K .  So O O .

Livestock Commission Merebbnis and Brokers
R e f e r e n c e ,  C it y  N a t io n a l  B a n k . D A L L A S , T fc X A S .

Commission Merchant for the Snle o f Lire Stock.
StMk T o r S i , ............................. SALTESTO I, TKXAS.

, A. J. SAUNDERS &-CO.,
COMMiaglOW MBWCHANTB FOIt THE SALK OF LIVE gTOCK.

New Orlesas Abetteir Ce., Metlted, Corner North Peters and Alsko Sts.,
Meer Urlesns, Ls.

P A . I I 3  X J I *  O . A . P l ' T A . L .  9  T O O K  ( B S B 0 , 0 0 0 .  
Kansas O ily , S t , Lou is , O h lc sg e.

Liberal sdvanrea mads to parties fssdtng stook. Market reporta fur- 
nlshed on application. Address all oo mmunloatlons to our bouse at K ansas  
City, Mo. Reprssentsd In Texts by Unol* Hen ry Btepbena

-------- ----M B « l  _JU1^_. J
CONSIGN YOUR

C A T T LE , S H E E P , H 0 0 8

Lodo Star G i t i
KAMBA* CITY BTOCK T A B O a
xtlen sl Mleekynrds, i l l , ,  v h i a .  
e sk  Seeds, tfhlaego. *

A new  a rm  o f e ld  steo k m e««
the only oom pnny orgnatsod la  
TEXAS nod oom yosed o f TBAAg  
g sop le .

n . A. H iddels, d. ». D orsoy. eat» 
tie  eslosm en i O. W lsholees, hog  
aeloemiuil E. V. O eraett, « .  U. 
F elt, sk se g  aelaeasaa.

M arket reoerta fa r s ls b e a  an» 
■ p g llo e tlo e .^ W r llo  to os.

astio  
Bt

■!>*!
HBMilV MICHKIX.

H E N R Y  I H O H B L L  &  B R O .
LIVE STOCC CflHIIIIION MUCSASTt,

BfOCK LAM Diaa .  • .

A. Mentgemery, Pr.» I .  B. U ce.te. V..Prs*. A. P, Msrmouget, Bso. andTrsa*

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.. Llm” ’
COMMIMSHPN .MI'KrHA.N'r for the »ale o f GATTIjM, HiXlS Bnfl SHBSP  

Rtock lisinlliig. New Orleans. La. P. O. box 55M. ConelgnMSBle ealtoltod 
lilberal *«l»«i"’r» n'e‘1* Merkes report* npee. ,

JO S 2 T  X C U lfF O m S ,
CmmlssioB le rcliiit  for iU  Sile u d  F o riird iii i f  U n  ttn k .

Seek I — ils g , l**P  ••Al MJB1

1



T E X A S  S T 0 (5X  A IN D  F A R M  J O C T R y A L .

Meierraieai Seel Wïea
Hicaraina Seed Wheat

R](E, BARLEY, ALFALFA]
and a full lina o f  saatonabla 
Seeds. Write for Prices.

TEXAS SEED &  FLORAL CO,
306 Elm S t.; Dallas, Tex.

DAIRY.
iohn Scharbauer, e  big cattleman of 

Midland, was a Fort Worth visitor 
Sunday. __________

The cattle department of the Texas 
CoaHl Fair, which will be held at Dick
inson. Texas, November 19 to 23, 189j, 
Is under the euperintendency of Mr. 
p J. WlMls, which fact alone argues 
for Its success. Quite at» attractive 
prenvlum list for this department has 
l^en Issued, no class of cattle raised In 
the state being omitted. Quite hand- 
tome premiums are listed.

J. W. Snyder, from Georgetown, was 
In the city Saturday looking at the 
markets. Mr. Snyder Is a member of 
the firm of D. H. .ft J. W. Snyder, pro- 
propetors of the San Gabriel stock 
farm, located In the vicinity of George
town. Tliey liave some of the 6nest 
horse« ever br.ought Into the state. Mr. 
Snyder reported cattle prospeots to 
be very bright In his section.

p. C. McKinney, a prosperous mer
chant and cattleman, and a staunch 
friend of the Journal, 1« pleasantly lo
ca l^  at Mammoth, Arli. Many of the 
Jourmal’s readers will remember Me 
as an old South Texas cattleman of 
years gone by, and will be glad to learn 
of his whereabouts. He write« thus 
about the pattle, business o f his sec- 
tlon: -----  ̂ ,‘ ‘I am In the nvercantlle buslnetw at 
this place, but Mm still hanging on to 
the cows, trading sugar, coffei and 
calico for all the cattle I can get a 
chance to trade for. Cattle hsve ad
vanced $2 i>er head In the last two 
months. They are fat and the range 
good, mcre.cange. thaot. 
shortage Is fast appearing, for while 
we have lunged and. hoped, lo these 
inai^ years. With as much earnest
ness as we ever looked fur the morning 
star to rise when we. were on last 
guard with our herd, and now we hall 
the coming of this advance In the price 
of cattle with as much gladness as we 
did the apparance of the boys who re
lieved us to go to broj.kfRst.” The 
Journal wishes Me. all the success he 
deserves.

oil maal wer« anywhsre within leason 
we would put a coupfe of ¡.ounds Into 
the ration and balance It -vlth com 
atover, but present prices will not per
mit this:

Dry -Pro- Carbo 
Lbs. Mat. teins, nyd. Fat. Ccst. 

Oats ... 7 6.37 . 64 3.57 .27 . 039
Bran . .  S 4.56 . 63 2.11 .18 . 026
Barley .. 8 2.66 . 27 1.77 .06 . 015
Hay ..,.14 12.88 . 49 5.85 . 20 . 086

Total 29 26.«9 2.03 18.30 . 70 .114
This is almost a perfect ration so 

far as the ratios of the different ma
terials are concerned and costs only a 
trifle over 11 cents per day. By mix
ing 700 pounds of ground oats, 300 
pounds of ground barley and 500 
pounds of bran and giving each cow 
all she will eat up clean, but few cows 
will eat more than 10 cents worth of 
feed per day Including the hay. With 
this ration a good .herd of dairy cows 
will average at least a pound of buttsr 
per day. and If fresh this fall, would 
not come short of making a pound and 
a half per day. But If they consumed 
the full ration and gave only a pound 
of butter per day at 22 cents a pound, 
we would realise for oats 38 cents per 
bushel, barley M cents, bran »20 per 
ton and hay »10 per I""- A"^J**fîf** this retain on our farms the fertilising 
elemenU in the grain, and raise 
pork from the skim milk to amply pay 
ioj" labor. _________ _

CHURNING—THREE PARTS.
Part 1.

Tha,t the bestbe produced, evpry step In ^he progress 
must b.e conducted exactly 
of the most Important steps Is that of 
churning. Following this, and closely 
allied; with It, comes salting 
Ing, and therefore ihey Will be. Includ
ed In this article.

Cempstetlvs buyer« now located hers for Fat CowB, 
Vest Stssrs and Fsedera.

S E N D  -:- I N  - :-  T O U R  -:- C A T T L K
Oompetetive Hog Buyers a»v ea the market. Bsavy aa« 
light bogs In demand.

S E N T D  l U  Y O X J P l  H O G F S .

Oovsmraent rsoognlsed separate yards for handling of eattls 
that are privileged to enter Northern etates (or feeding e* 
breeding purpoeea.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Mar ket

f b r  S A w r l c e t  Z n f o m a a - t l o x i .

C .w . SIMPSON, WE.SKINNER,

gXCU.SE
IV.

You’ll have if yoa fail to se< 
the COTTOIf S fA T R t and
INTERNATIONAL EXPO SITIO N
to be held in Atlanta, Q t., Sep 

tember 18 to December 31,1895. I f  you  missed the WORLC 'S FAIR 
this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely lo If rate« 
will be offered, and you can afford to miss it.

The COTTON BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, an 1 is the 
only lino runningtwo daily trhins composed o f Through C Jacheŝ  

S Free Reclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from Arkansa« 
■ and Texas to Memphis without change, where direct connections 

are made with through trains to Atlanta via three different routes.
A  Descriptive Folder giving »  short sketoh o f eseh Building 

end outer points o f Interest. It  is also n eOntptehenatve 
Kellroed Guide.

Ton con heve lit free by writing for H-

5  a . O . W ARNER, aT a . OLISSON , '
9  ~ 0*a. Pan. A lt. Linet in Tex,, T » v .  Pan. Art.,

TYLER, TEX. FT. W ORTH, TEX.

5  w e : _  Í

Fresidena
i

Oenerel Manag «r.

E. W . LaBBAUMK,
Gan. Paaa. tfidTkt. Agt.,

S T ^ L om k o .
aaB aB aR aaaaa«aB »R a«B A B aaB aB aa*R »a«H aB aH aaaaaR éa*R A n n

The Journal man mot Col. K. P. 
War*, a prominent os well as prosper
ous farmer of Collin county Saturday. 
The colonel was In Fort Worth looking 
at the feeder market und hunting a 
market to dispose cf his crops. When 
asked about the •■‘onditlons of Collin 
county he said they were never In bet
tor shape. ''The high price cotton 1« 
bringing this yi*ar has made many of 
our f.trmors wish for «omebody to kick 
them for falUng to plant a larger crop 
of that st.iiple, and v t w  they will never 
be caught In such a condition again. 
I fear that the cotton acreage in our 
oounty will be very large, and as a re
sult will overcrowd the markets and 
thus force down the price. I shall not 
plsnt much cotton, but shall plant oats 
and wheat, os the failure of these 
crops will create a demand next year. 
1 i-atsed -a large crop of oats, but the 

-"ronttmipd mtns of the spfTTlg wfitiT? 
them a dark color, njid 12 1-2 cent« was 
the highest price I was offered, so I 
fed them to hogs and will be dlssap- 
polnted If I do not realixp more than

3w e e t  a n d  so u r  c r e a m .
Good butter can be made from sweet 

cream. More than that. It has been 
demonstrated that such butter will keep 
good as long ns that made from sour 
cream, popular conviotlon to the con
trary notwithstanding. It Is claimed 
a sIltTht degree of acid In the cream 
Improves the flavor of the fcutu-r. 
These queetlons, like many others re
lating to butter making ar« so eonly 
tested that butter makers need not 
take the assertion of .any one, but can 
settle It In their o*n dairies.

Most good butter makers prefer *he 
cream tO' become slightly add before 
churning, but the add should n_oj;,.be- 
carried,. t)X> far,—for- 4f-..^"4«:"'t7le ylwld 
of butter will noi be ns great, as the 
acid win consume, to .a certain extTiil, 
the oil or bulU r portion of the cream.

TEMPERATUrtE OPCHEAM.
The cream sliouKl be churned >it a 

temperature of 58 *o 80 degrees In the 
»ummer, and at 60 !•> 02 dogrees In tne 
winter. When milk is set In snallow 
pans and allowed to Siand thirty six 
to forty-eight hours at a temperature 
not varying but lUtle from 80 degrees, 
the cream will perhaps be very near 
the proper condition and temperature 
for churning, when removed or skim
med. But when crcain le raised by the 
cold, deep setting or Swe<lhm method. 
Its temperature Is .of course. n.ot the 
proper one for ci'.urning, and unless 
sweet cream butter Is preferred. It 
must be allowed' to stand until the 
proper degree of scLdlty has been de
veloped.

THE CARE OP CREAM.
On removing the cream, or separat

ing It Anally from the milk (I now re
fer to cream raised by the Swedish 
method) It should be stored in tin palls 
having ventilated covere, and kept at 
a temperature of 62 degrees for twenty- 
four hours, when In most instances it 
will thicken and become slightly acid. 
Occassional stirring will be found bene
ficial. Of course the time It will be 
necessary to let the cream stand will 
vary, but the condition above named 
should be reached, but not greatly ex- 
eeeded, f or reasons before nieiiHiied.

TEMPERING THE CREAM.
When preparing to churn, temper 

the cream by placing the cream palls, 
one at a. time. In vessels of hot or cold 
water as a higher or lower temperature

THE UHION STOCK YARDS. “S U N S ET R O U TE .”
O H I O -A .O O .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

PAPAPltV 50,000 Cattle, 200.000 Hogs. 
\ j t \ r m /l I T » 30,000 Sheep, 5.000 Horses.

The entire railway system of middle 
—making it. the most accessible yard to 

unloading, feediim, and shipping are un 
located in close pcoxlml.ty to yards, 
found here at all times, slxty-one buye 
by towns, twelve for export on the ho 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities ha 
buyers cause a market for all kinds an 

The shortage of cattle thla season m 
Interest to bill his cattle through lo th 
to agents of railroads whose lines term 
through to Chicago. This will not deb 
er markets en route. THIS IS STRICT

and Western America centers here, 
reach in the country. The faclIlHes for 
limited. Over sixty packing houses are 

There are over two hundred buyers 
rs for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
of, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
ve eighty. The various needs of these 
d grades of stock.
akes It more than ever to the shipper’s 
Is great market center. Do not listen 
Inate at Missouri river points, but bill 
ar you from the privilege of trying oth- 
L Y  A CASH MARKET. .

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I I T

THE OEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGE, with Its dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a tunneled driveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating capacity of 6000 people. Is the greatest horse show arena in the 
country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” turnouts, coaches, line drivers or 
speedy hors^  Besides this, there are daily auction sales established here 
which are >>ilmlng the attention of buyers and sellers from all »parts of the 
country. This is the best point in the West for the sale of blooded stock. 
Stock growers and shlppdrs of TEXAS, KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TER
RITORIES cannot do better than bill to the active and quick market at Chi
cago.

Double Daily Train Service,
See list of through sleeper service.

New Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San Antonioi 

—  Galveston a.nd San Antonio,
New Orleani"and San FrancTscoi

All Connecting with through sleepers from “ — --------------- '

San Anton to to City o f Mexico via Eagio Paob
Excursion tickets on sale from all coupon stations to California and Mexican 

points ,

t h e  Y E -A .R ,  [K .O X J N ’D .
Through bills of lading via “ Sunset Route”  and Morgan line o f steameni 

to and from New York, all points East and West. _ j
For further information call on local agent, or address

L  J. Parks, A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Texas.

IP i n c

Í Q U E E N  &  0 R E S C E N T :|
< * ^  D m  T T C  *

N. THAYER,
Presl.ant,

JOHN B. SH ERM AN:
VIce.Pràs., Gen. Mgr.

E. J, MARTYN,
2nd Vice. Pres*

J. C. D E N IS O N ,
8«c*v and T f  » .

JAS. H. A SH BY /
, 0»n>8upt.

Iliat amount from them. 1 went throuK^ — ___
the packing house and I. tell you the • been rea<̂ hed. Then remove the 
way they butcher pig« 1» i - - ¡i  » .
to we country folks." Mr.
luv Dallas Sunday.

“ DON’T ABUSE THE COW.”
“ Don't drink too much nu cider, and 

however mean you be don’t abuse a kow.”
Josh Billings wrote the above. Uncle 

Josh, In his quaint, old-fashioned 
spueoh, spake many living truth. When 
we were boys an old Yankee neighbor, 
who was a splendid farmer and a wise 
old man. once said: “ Mark It down 
wherever you see It: A man that will 
abuse a wohian or a cow la a human hog.’’

All history te full of kindly allusioi« 
to the cow. She la the foster mother 
of nearly half the children. Wav back 
In the dim receptacles of old Hindoo 
thought can be found tribute after 
tribute to the gentle, mptherly cow. In 
oM Grecian mythology we are told that 
the oracle of Delphos told Cadmus, 
when he started out In search of his 
lost Bls’ er Europa, to follow a cow. and 
where she lay down to rest there to 
found a city. He did so and founded 
the city of Thebes.
II ^ shrewd, thrifty German farmer, 
living near this city, once said to us:

1 know of plenty of farmers who have 
bad. ugly hearts. Their cows know It 
too: so der cows shut down der milk 
gate and get even with those farmers every time.”

It Is very hard to make some men 
see how much money profit there Is In 
kmd, ^ntle treatm'snt of a cow. Prob
ably they had a rough, brutal father 
And caihe up on the farm In that sort 
of way. But they are beating them- 
«Plves every day. They have got In a

I ‘  ways totheir children and cows. Step into such 
a man’s barnyard with him and you 
St".*?.’ ** “ Klance whether la a kind, Christian man. His cows will show It.

a revelation ■ cf^'am pail from the vessel of temper- 
’. Ware left water. As stated before, the prop

er temperature of cream for churning 
Is from 58 to 60 degrees In the summer, 
and from 60 to 62 degrees in the winter. 

This method of tempering cream Is 
better than to pour Into It either hot 
of cold water, especially the former, 
for It would melt the oily portion and 
injure the grain of the bytter.

F. W. MOSELEY.
DAIRY RATIONS.

The following suggestions about 
feeding, and rations for dairy cows, 
are given by Prof. Hacker, and should 
be carefully studied and preserved for 
future reference:

We make a mixture of 800 pounds 
of bran, 400 pounds of ground barley, 
300 pounds of ground corn and 100 
pounds of oil meal, and give each ouw 
as much as she will eat up clean, say 
from 8 to 16 pounds dally, according 
to her capacity. Great care and good 
Judgment must be exercised In deter
mining the capacity of eaoh cow, as 
some will take more than they can di
gest. Bring her very gradually up to 
her full feed.

By careful experiments we find that 
a cow weighing 1000 pounds will use 
about 14 pounds dry matter for her 
food of supirart. If she has a feeding 
capacity of f l  pounds of dry matter 
per day we have only a third Interest 
In ail the feed she takes. But Lf she 
has a dally feeding capacity of 28 
pounds 9t .dcx Jnnttcr and uses »4 
pounds for her food of support, we 
have a half Interest in all the feed she 
eats. This Illustrates the importance 
of generous feeding.

I recommend the following rations as 
well suited to Minnesota condition:

Ration 1—10 pounds wheat. 1 pound 
flax seed meal. 10 pounds upland wild 
hay, 8 pounds stover (corn stalks.)

C auls and 
Calves. Hoga. Rbeep, Hornea 

and Moles Cars.

Official Kccsipis lor 1894...................... 1,772,545
ft)9.646
308.181

2,647,077
2,060.784

11,496
468,616

2.S 30J96

L89.555 44,237 107,494
Slaughtered in Kansas City.......
Sold to Feeders.............................

387,570
69.816

Sold to Shippers............ .............. 409,985
1.677.792

45,730
808,116Total Sold In Kansas City in 1894 ____ 28 ,903

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the most complete and commodious In the west and second largest in tlje 
world. The entire railroad s.yatem of the west and southwest centering at 
Kantas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
jor receiving and reshipping stock.

I Shrevcport*to Cincinnati, all.under one man« i “ Bgeiuent, with talid vestibuled trains front 
Only one change Shreveport to 

New York on vestibuled trains. Through

ROUTE.
Choice of routes via 
New Orleans or Shreveport 
To the North and East.
Solid Trains New Orleans to Birm*
Ingham, Chattanooga A  Ofnoinnatl. 
Through Cars Shreveport

rtUsqAAssse»«»«̂  mmM HaMI
To Washington and New York.

The Q. & C. afford« the only line from

Shortest ' 
Line

eridian.
i ' Bg
i  ̂ Mi

I New York on vestiouied trains, inrougn 
( '  Sleeper New Orleans to New York. Direct 
( \ connection at Shreveport and at New Orleani 
^  with Texas Lines.

$ T. M. Hunt, T . P. A ., Dallas, Texas.
R. H. Oarratt, A. Q. P. A ., New Orleana.

I. Hardy. A. O. P. A..
I  ̂ Vicksburg, Hisa.
 ̂ i W . C. Rinearson, Q P. A.
( ' Cincinnati.

I
N<w Orteaas i \ 

T e New Y or^  . ï 
Cincinnati. ' 
Birmingham. ( 1 
Chattanooga.  ̂ \

«Clacinnaill

ßm nm

13*.
9g»rtwootii,

M«w Yc
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CHARGES—Y ardage : Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Hay . tl.OO per 100 Ibe.; Bran , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE 18 CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst Qsa Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A ILW A Y  C O M P A N Y .

THB ORB

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pr«. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pros.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

Live Stack Express Routs
From Texas Points to the Tarrltarlet and Northern Marktts.

Alt thips.it efUv. tMck ihoald M. that their iMck I. m t .d  OTar thi, populM Use.
^^^«aa ar. kspcihlly poft.d in regard to mtee, rontet, « c . ,  whe will eheeriaUp naiwsrsll gMOtUed

E. J. MARTIN. Qenara Freight Agent San Antenlt, Tax.

O, O, CLOSE, Frop ’r. Only first-class trade «ocommodated.

It would b r a  a^ d  th,no « “ ‘ ’ ° "  2-8 pounds wheat. 3 pounds
would preach more ^
Mvlng. practlca? Cihrlstlintty on °ihe ^
maïs. *Humanlty^Ohrl«tlnnltv^^^ Ration 3—6 pounds wheat. 3 pounds
cash profit an tiach theXv P** ^
treatnient of the cow. SMli^om? men
are so oo^tructed that they cannot see 

—Hoard s Dairyman. _
A  DAIRY RATION.

’* he wellto do a little figuring. At this wilting 
bran is quoted at »10 per ton. oats at 
K cents, N<>- ♦ barley at 28 cents and 
common wild hay at »6 per ton Ex- 
-lerlments at the Minnesota station 

ave shown that prairie hay Is at least 
equal to timothy, so It :Tiakes no dlf- 
ferbnoe which kind Is fed. At the 
prices quoted bran Is the cheapest 
feptl; but bran alone Is not a goo,l duiry 
ration and farmers should ohn to buy 
as little as possible,» so we will uiSKe a 
ration that «very farmer In the west 
«an grow on bis farm. If the price of

n

Y o u r  m o n e y
beck if you want it—Vneunm Leather 
Oil. Get a can at a h.iniess- or shoe- 
store, «5C a h:ilfjint to fi.as a gallon ; 
book ' H4w to Take Care of Leather,’ ’ 
and swot), both free; use enough to find 
ou t: df you don’t lll;e It. take the can 
back and get the whole of your money.

BoU oslp  hi cans, lo  make M rc of . Air a . , i i - g  
every w her.— handy cans. Bmt oil for farm ma
chinery alan, i f  you can’t Anil It, write I .

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, kocImstCT, N. V.

Ration 4—6 pounds wheat, 8 pounds 
barley, 2 1-2 pounds pea meal, 1 pound 
flax seed meal, 16 pounds millet.

Ration 5—6 pounds wheat, 3 pounds 
barley, 3 1-2 pounds pea meal. 1 1*3 
pounds flax seed meal, 14 pounds av.ale 
lay.

Ration 6—4 pounds wheat, 8 i ounds 
oats, 1 pound pea meal, 1 1-2 pounds 
oil meal. 14 14 pounds upland prairie 
hay.

Ration 7—4 pounds bran, S pounds 
barley, 1 pound oil meal, 20 pounds en
silage, 6 pound» clover, 9 poun ls corn 
fodder.
»Ration 8—5 pounds bv*n.- pounds 

oats, 1 pound oil meal, to pounds ci rn 
fodder. 8 pounds clover.

Ration 9—6 pounds corn, 2 1-2 pound! 
pea meal, 1 pound flax eeed meal. 6 
tHiuiuls clover, 6 pounds oat l.ay, 8 
pounds stover. jRation 10—7 pounds bran. 6 pounds 
corn; 1 pound oil msal, 14 pounds up
land wild hay. __A dairy cow should have from 25 to 
?0 pounds of dry feed per d a y A  safe 
rule 1« tb gl\e at least as much r uigh- 
aae as gialn. Mors -eearee feed and 
less grain will maks a cheaper n  (Ion 
but will not bring as good rejults.

A ll g e a e ln e  Sneoner 
^ 1 ^  H orse C ell«»«  a « v «  

«hi«, tra d * aa«rk. an  
e tk r r «  a re  iMtltatloas 

**  la fe rlo r  q « a i .

Subscribers to '
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
office.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
Largest Feeder Market In the World. Over 200,000 Feeders 

Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E IP TS  FOR N IN E Y E A R S ;
Coftle. Hogs. Sheep. Höre«.

1385...........    114,168 130,867 11.986
1886 .............................................144,457 390.187 « .IM  AOM
1887 ..........................................,.2i5.7'.'3 1,011,706 76.016 8.202
1888 .................................................. 840 469 _l,2iS.r,00 168,508 6.0»
1889 ........................  ..............  ....467; 540 1.206.695 169,068 7.585
1890 ............................................ 606.«:« 1.6T3.:!14 166.185 6.118
1892 ............................................738.1S6 1,705,687 W .m  14.»9
1893 ..........................................IS8,6U 1.4M.271 148.681 18.269

W e W ant 150,000 Texas Cattle T h is Year.
W . N . ‘B A B C O C K . G e n e ra l M anagers

rhe Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockY ards
a • •

Located at East Sl Leals, 111.,  dirsctly eppoeits tli« City ef Sl Lóala

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the

H O TE L  RICHELIEU
F IF T E E N T H  A N D  M AIN,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Centrally located.
Rates $3.00. Special rates to day boarders. 
Telegrapliic service in office,

J. D. Cunningham. B. P. Eubank.
o u a s T i s r i i s r a - i i - A - M  &

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Corner of Fourth and Main Streets, Port Worth, Texas.
Will practice in all courts, state and Federal Special attention glysa to 

collections.

K B. BMOX. Vie. ; .».JOWEH yads y

T7’“

P A K M E R S ! S TO C K M E N
We Have the Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wag one. Mountain Hacks,
Buckboarde, Drummers' Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
a n d  BVERY KIND OF VEHICLE YOU COULD DESIRE.

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND CATALOQUBB.

R E P A I R I N G ,  T R IM M IN G -, P A I N T I N G ,
— A . s i * H o i A . i j n n  —

W e CfiFry Stock of All Parts of a VehlclB.

we.mm.ti4 FsrtWorti, p  t t  1 ^ 1 7 1 1 1 7 0
TknekmortoH 5t  T im  C o «  l A  a a V  C o  1.^  Jl L  1 1 b


